The Vernon News,  April 17, 1941 by unknown
THE HYDROPHONES 
Vernon’s B.C. Juvenile hockey 
champions will be admired here on 
Friday night during the B.C. Pro­
ducts ’ Week banquet. This group 
of boys, under Manager Fred 
Smith, has piled up an enviable 
reputation In recent years. Details 
will'bo found on page 4, this Issue.
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FORTY-NINE YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
THE WEATHER
’ 1
Max. Min. SunshineApril 9 31___ 59 42 1.7April 10 .....  03 41 4.6April 11 Cl 43 1.6April 12 ____  53 44 4.2April 13 ___L. 65 31 11.5April 14 ......  09 34 8.9April 15 ____  51 4G 1.3Bain .23 inch
In Review
P a s t  W e e k s T j  f c e s ^ H e  r e
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A Healthful Stimulant
$ 2 .5 0 ’ Payable in Advance
N e w s  E v e n t s
’I f  Japan, and Soviet Russia, tra- 
."~!l' ditlonal foe's In the Far -East, 
at the week end signed a neutrality 
pact which some observers held to’ 
be as world-shaking -in its im ­
plications as - the - non-aggression 
accord reached between. Moscow 
and Berlin 20 months ago. The 
fourpoint pact says Russia and 
Japan undertake to respect each 
other’s “territorial inviolability” and 
that each will remain neutral in 
case one of the  signatories is the 
“object of military action on the 
part of one or several powers.” 
Such neutral- 
JAPAN-RUSSIA ity is to be
GET TOGETHER o b s i r  v ed  
, throughout any 
such conflict, the pact declares. 
Each “guarantees peaceful and 
friendly relations" with the other. 
It. is effective for five years and 
is renewable for an additional five- 
year period unless one side or the 
other denounces, i t  a  year before 
expiration of its first term.. A Jap ­
anese spokesman sald the. agree- 
ment “guarantees: the security of 
Japanese Northern backdoor in  the 
event she is involved in a  Pacific
Near Objective
------ —A- ;------ —---- H-------------------— ----
war.’ . .  ..
ment was signed by the Soviet 
Premier, Vyacheslaff Molotoff, and 
the Japanese Foreign Minister, 
Yosuke Matsuoka, a t the Kremlin. 
Matsuoka, who had. spent nearly 
a week in  Moscow after discussions 
in Berlin and Rome, capitals of 
his Axis partners, finally .left for 
Tokyo. Joseph Stalin personally 
went to the railroad station to  see 
Matsuoka: off on' the Trans-Siber­
ian express.
f  President Roosevelt’s opening of a pathway to Suez to  Amer- 
lean ships carrying war .cargoes 
raised serious questions, in Wash­
ington concerning’ possible search 
and seizure—or even attack—by 
axis submarines or airplane raiders 
which” might .attack in th a t African 
fringe of the war. By eliminating 
-from—the—combat—zone—a—narrow-
$4,500 Mark Reached ,As 
. Last-Minute Contribu- 
- tions Received
Vernon’s War Services Drive, 
which a week ago was lagging bad­
ly, has been added to very ma­
terially during the past seven days 
and now this city and district’s 
'Otal is just $500 short of the 
115,000 objective. To reach this to­
tal, $2,200 has been subscribed dur­
ing the week, an effort which is 
very highly commended by the 
officials in  charge of the campaign 
here.
However, despite the merits of 
this upswing in contributions, the 
drive is still $500 short of its 
Objective and the organizing com­
mittee states tha t the $5,000 mark 
will be reached before the sub­
scription list is closed.
, Therefore the people of Ver­
non and district are, being call­
ed upon to make one final 
effort to put this campaign 
Qver„the—top--- Oth e r - In terior-—
centres have achieved their ob 
jectives and officials here feel 
th a t the reputation'of this city 
must not be allowed to suffer 
as it would/ if the prescribed 
objective is not reached.
While the main canvass is now 
almost completely over—the Ver­
non committee headquarters in the 
Board of Trade ■ office on Barnard 
Avenue will remain open to receive 
further subscriptions. I t  is felt that 
many who desire to . contribute and 
have not so far been contacted will 
take their donations to this office.
The original date for the close 
of the campaign was April 5 but 
this was extended throughput the 
Dominion to April 15. On ..that 
date the drive ended officially but 
Vernon will carry on until the 
objective of $5,000 has been' ach­
ieved,___________ ______ ______'
watery strip between Italian Som­
aliland and the Arabian coast, the 
president opened a  gateway for 
American vessels Into the Gulf of 
Aden, the Red sea, and the Suez 
canal. All have been closed to U.S
___ commerce ' since !. Italy’s—entrance.
into the war. While the areas 
touched by th a t water route have
..........  ■ been-freed-of~ac-
EED SEA RE- tua l warfare by 
OPENED British victories
over the Italians,
or are neutral and non-belligerent, 
it was pointed out in informed 
quarters here there would be ele­
ments of danger for any American 
vessels plying th a t course, particu­
larly if they carried war supplies 
for Britain, Yugoslavia or Greece, 
Hitler has warned tha t every ship, 
with or without convoy, attem pt­
ing to carry arms and munitions 
to aid the British would be sunk. 
President Roosevelt said there 
would be no tendency on the part
__of_the-lUnited—Statqs-^to—explore
the question of whether supplies 
consigned to. neutrals might ulti­
mately reach belligerent countries.
{jj Return of Manitoba's coalition 
• ™ government In the April 22 
provincial election was assured 
When official- nominations closed 
with 10 of the 55 legislature seats 
filled by acclamation, all by Gov­
ernment supporters, and only 20 
opposition candidates in the field 
for the remaining 39 seats. Hon. 
John Bracken, Premier continu­
ously since , 1022, was returned by 
acclamation in  The Pas, which ho 
represented from 1022 to 1932 ns 
a progressive and 
BRACKEN since 1032 as a 
IN AGAIN Liberal - Progressive, 
Five other Cabinet 
Ministers also woro accorded accla­
mations, In addition to tire 10 
elected without opposition, a total 
of 04 candidates filed nomination
• papers, Slxty-slx of theso aro can­
didates of various political affilia­
tions supporting coalition, Twonty 
opposo tho non-partisan Govern­
ment and eight have deolared 
themselves neither for nor against 
coalition, Twonty-Bovon candidates 
are contesting tho 10-seat Winni­
peg constituency. Seventeen Wln- 
idpcg candidates aro supporting 
coalition..................  .., ....................
* * * *
f |  British and German mcchan- 
Izort forces are engaged in des­
perate struggles Just inside tho 
Egyptian frontier. Reinforcements 
for General Wavoll’s hard pressed 
troops woro reported on Wednes­
day to have boon rushed several 
hundred miles from ' the East 
African front wliero tho scattered 
, , remains of ,tho Italian forces nro 
floolng beforo Imperial soldiers,
Tlio situation
• FIERCE; FIGHT-.....In....Africa, ■ ns
INGIN AFRICA In every other
Modttorranon n 
front, Is obscure, tho communiques 
inoagro. But correspondents’ wlrod 
reports from Cairo wore more op- 
Ihnlstlo In tono than since the 
start of tho a'ormnn offensive 
across tho Libyan dcsort. Balum, 
where heavy fighting took place 
this week, was apparently tho spot 
selected by tho British for their 
entronohed stand. From Tobruk, 
eamo reports tha t tho German a t­
tacks, undor protection of a  sand­
storm, y/era beaten back, At one 
lime, British gunners out down BOO 
, Navis walling bcsldo Uiolr motor 
transport to attack, An entire Axis 
convoy, behoved to bo Italian, was 
destroyed by the British navy. 
Three destroyers, two supply ships 
londcd with tanka and ammuni­
tion, and throe troopships were 
sunk,
The, Vernon arid district total as 
given to The Vernon News early 
on Wednesday was $4,418.87 but 
it was learned later in  the day 
tha t this amount had ' been in­
creased to about $4,500. Contribu- 
tions from some of the various 
districts were: Coldstream^ $497.35; 
BX, $260; Lumby, $164.95; Oyama, 
$2H3.75;—Okanagan_Landing,-$143,- 
07; Laving ton, $67.20; Ewing’s 
Landing, $74.80; and the Chinese 
Community, $203.45. The remainder 
hap been made up by the city 
of Vernon.
NEW TRIAL FOR 
"WITNESSES” IN 
CITY GRANTED
Vernon Magistrate's Decision 
Upset By Supreme 
Court Judge
As the result of a decision hand­
ed down by Mr. Justice A. M. 
Manson in Supreme Court a t Van­
couver on Thursday of last week, 
J. J. Bickert, Frank Buechert and 
H. T. Donovan will re-appear be­
fore Magistrate William Morley in 
Vernon City Police Court on Tues­
day next to face a.charge alleging 
tha t they are members of an il­
legal organization, Jehovah’s W it­
nesses.
. Mr. Justice Manson, on appeal 
D f-the- crownr^et^aside^Magistrate 
Morley’s dismissal of the charge 
on the grounds th a t counsel for. 
the Attorney General had not giv­
en his consent in  writing to the 
institution of proceedings, as re­
quired by the' Defence of Canada 
Regulations, before the charge was 
laid.
Eric Pepler, K. C., deputy Attor­
ney General who appeared for the 
crown, pointed out th a t written 
authority had been given by the 
Attorney General prior to the. lay­
ing of the charge and this was 
followed by oral authorization of 
crown-f counsel— in Vernon to- the; 
polipe. V, After the charge, had been 
laid theqjspurifel repeated in - writ­
ing his previous instructions to 
the police.
Mr^ Justice Manson ruled that 
those steps nfiSi- W itirtKe require 
ments . of the regulations and in 
delivering his judgment said, “The 
court will not find loop-holes to 
nullify the law ” .
Prosecution of this case was con­
ducted in Vernon by C. W- Morrow, 
who will institute crown proceed­
ings in  court here next Tuesday. 
-  — - - Tor the
5.C. Products Campaign 






Approaches To Barnard Ave- 
May Be Includednue
In New Program
WATER SURVEY TO BE 
MADE AT WEEK END
N o  O p e n  S e a s o n  
O n  M o u n t a i n  S h e e p  
I n  D i s t r i c t  D e s i r e d
M e r c h a n t s ’ M e e t i n g ,  “ Q u i z ” ; 
C o n t e s t ,  P r i z e  D r a w i n g s  
F e a t u r e s  O f  P r o g r a m
Sir-
accused.
Shorts Creek B’and To Remain.
Unmolested If Recom­
mendation Adopted 
Tho herd of mountain sheep at 
Shorts Creek Canyon on the west 
side _of Okanagan Lake will not 
be molested by hunters if the rec­
ommendations of the Vernon and.
District Fish and Game Protective 
Association hold any weight with 
the B.C. Game Commission. A
resolution- from the Kelowna Rod . . . ,,.and_GUnJ01ub_^eommenffing_that^ ^ ^ e  people of yem on do not 
-an'>open“season=-be-=declared=nn=this.
sheep herd was voted-down u n an i-1 ™ ^  ^ te r  the annual May Day
MAY QUEEN 
MLEGTED
Junior High School Students 
Name Joan Baumbrough 
To Place Of Honor
Heads Sportsmen
The Vernon Irrigation District 
has not yet finished its annual 
spring survey of available water 
supplies,, states Manager G. C,
Tassle. -— — - ..——1------ ------ ----
‘ Indications a t present, however, 
point to the conclusion that the 
water situation Is not good and 
yet not bad enough to give cause 
for serious alarm.
By the coming week end Mr. 
Tassle hopes to have had a survey 
made of the Aberdeen watershed. 
Some two or three weeks ago a 
traveller In that area reported that 
tho snowfall was approximately the 
same ns a year ago.
For the 1940 season Aberdeen 
had a carryover of almost one- 
third of capacity, but this year 
there is 'no surplus, Balancing this 
poor outlook Is tho fact that the 
ground Is thoroughly saturated 
with molsturo and any late spring 
snows or rain will run directly 
Into tho reservoir,
The annual mooting of tho VXD, 
will bo hold In the Fruit Union 
Hall on Thursday afternoon, April 
24, at 2 o’clock,
-mously-by-the-Vemon-erganizatibn-
a t its annual meeting in "the Board 
of Trade room Wednesday night.
The general opinion of the meet­
ing was expressed by Major Allan’ 
Brooks, who said, “There is no 
use having an open season on ani­
mals tha t are as tame as cattle.” 
Major Brooks added tha t since the 
herd has been under protection 
there has been no increase in  its 
numbers. W hether it is because 
lambs are destroyed by predatory 
birds or because the sheep have 
become impotent through inbreed­
ing tha t the herd has not increas­
ed is not absolutely, certain but 
one or  ̂ both of these factors are 
responsible
J. G. WEST
Prominent Vernon resident, who 
has been elected to the presidency 
of tho Vernon and, District Fish 
and Game Protective Association,
RE-OPEN WORK ROOMS
Tho Red Cross work rooms in 
tho City Hall will bo re-opened on 
Tuesday afternoon, April 22, after 
having been closed during tho 
Easier holiday period, ’
S e c o n d  T r a i n e e '  G r o u p  
Is E n t e r in g  C a m p  T o d a y
b o w m a n  p ic t u r e  in
CITY COUNCIL GALLERY 
A largo framod picture of ox- 
Maynr Horry Bowman lms Iwon 
bung in tho City Connell chamber 
ojiovo a mimllnr picture of mem­
bers of the 1940 counoll, Mayor 
Bowman thus takes his place along 
aide past chief magistrates of Ibis 
city,
Beforo supporllmo today,’ Thurs­
day, It Is anticipated tha t another 
295 men will bo housed In tho 
barracks of tho Army Training 
Centro hero In answor In tho April 
oall for 21Tyoar-old mon under 
the compulsory military trnlnlng 
plan, Those mon will Join those 
who woro colled up In Moroh and 
thoso of tho Aotlvo Forces who have 
since nlrlvcd to take preliminary 
training hero.
Ah this orrlvnl of men Is classed 
os., troop- movement, tho, officer 
commanding tho Training Oehtro, 
Lt. Col,'A, C. Sutton, D.S.O., de­
clares tha t ho cannot divulge any 
particulars, Details regarding the 
possible arrival of further active 
service mon during this coming 
week, as has been rumored, also 
aro not available. _ .
During tho woek, Copt, Lord, of 
Victoria, district officer 1 in charge 
of auxiliary services, visited tho 
Vernon centre to lnspcot tho roe- 
rontlonal foollltlcs provided for the 
men hero, lie expressed consider­
able satisfaction with tho provisions 
niodo for nntcrtatnmont and sport 
In tho centre, . . . .  ,
Capt, Yco, tho dlstrlot mess ng 
officer, Victoria, also made an in­
spection visit to tho camp during 
tho week, He was very pleased 
with tho food, Its preparation and 
serving a t ' tho centre and com­
mended thpso responsible for the 
excellent situation, Major MoLood, 
officer commanding the University 
of British Columbia Officer* Endu­
ing Corps, was another visitor to 
the camp this week, ;
Mont, A, A, MlUedgo, of the 
centre's permanent staff, left dur­
ing tho week for Lethbridge to 
toko the position of chief Instruc­
tor in physiol training at the 
army centre thcro,
Negotiations 
W ith Ottawa 
Concluding
Negotiations as between the 
Okanagan apple industry and 
the Dominion government re­
garding the 1011-42 tree fruit 
crop In the Interior are ex­
pected to It® concluded In O t­
tawa very shortly.
Up to . a lato hour Wednes­
day, Indications wero that the 
negotiations would bn suoecss- 
in l ly , terminated almost Im- 
^nicdlately, possibly by tho end 
of the business .day In Ottawa 
today, Thursday.
Of the Okanagan delegation 
that went East to confer with 
the government, G. A. Darrat, 
n.C, Fruit Board chairman, Is 
still In Ottawa, the others hav­
ing, returned to the valley, E.
J, Chambers, president of the 
Associated Growers, Is back In- 
Vernon and A. K. Loyd and 
David McNair, of B.O. Tree 
Fruits, are In Kelowna.
Providing no unexpected de­
velopments occur, It Is most 
likely that complete details or 
the negotiations will be carried 
by the Okanagan press next 
week.
As a basis of negotiation with 
Ottawa, the report' of Dr. A. 
E. Richards, of the Economics 
Branch, relating to tho cost . 
apple production survey, wns 
used by the delegation. The, 
Rlolmrds survey was published 
at the time of the B.C.F.G.A. 
convention In January.
He suggested tha t if the herd 
is to increase something, should be 
done to eliminate some of the large 
number of predatory Birds, largely 
golden eagles, which nest in the 
canyon and attempts might be 
made to import new blood.
J. A. Bishop, speaking on tho 
subject, said th a t the Fairbrldgc 
Farm School directors, of which he 
Is one, at a recent meeting dis­
cussed this matter of opening tho 
season and expressed opposition to 
lt. The school a t Flntry qwns 
most of the property a t Shorts 
Creek Canyon and a valuable herd 
of, cattle grazes on this land. Tiro 
directors feared that tho cattle 
might bo shot by sheep hunters, 
Tho Falrbrldgo School directors 
feel very strongly on the matter, 
ho said,
Game Worden Charles Still 
affirmed th a t tho sheep aro 
very tame and that they aye 
usually seen In groups of nbout 
75, There Is quite a movement 
of sheep through the district 
as tho animals go from one 
grazing ground to another but 
It Is believed the total Is not 
inuoh more than 125.
Tiro resolution condemning any 
open season wns moved by Major 
Allan Brooks, who Incorporated In 
It a recommendation tha t some 
action bo taken to cllmlnato tho 
predatory birds In the district and 
also bring now blood Into tho herd, 
P. O, Armstrong suggostod that 
a committee might bo formed frpm 
the Vernon association to go Into 
tho matter of removing these pred­
atory blrdil and tho possible Im­
portation of new blood. As a re 
suit of this, Mr. Armstrong, E, II, 
Ilarkncss and J. A, Bishop wero
.celqbrations.^Singing_birds,..budding, 
trees and brilliant sunshine ' may 
and this year certainly do, bless 
the land but until the simple but 
impressive service of the crowning 
of the queen of the May has been 
performed, spring does not seem 
to reign.
For this year’s celebration plans 
are now approaching completion 
Oii Wednesday of last Week the 
children of the Vernon Junior 
High School named their queen 
She is Joan Baumbrough, daughter 
of W. H. Baumbrough, of Swan 
Lake". Her attendants are Betty 
Hale and Ann Marie Both. The 
th ree, girls have won this rpcog
nltiori- for- their..popularity , among
their school mates.
Under the • sponsorship of the 
Womep’s Institute the May Day 
ceremonies will be held on Thurs 
day afternoon, May 8. There will 
bo the usual parade from the' Cen 
tral School in which all the young 
er school children •will participate 
They will escort the royal party 
to the park where'' the crowning 
of the queen and Its attendant 
ceremonies will take ■ place.
,The youngsters who will attend 
the May Queen are Mary Jo ‘Hop 
ping and Janet Bcalrsto, as flower 
girls, with Orris Hembllng and 
Freddy Annand as page boys, 
Further details , regarding tho 
celebrations will bo announced 
soon os they are available.
A survey to determine costs of 
street lighting extensions on the 
Seventh, Whetham, Eighth, and 
Railway approaches to Barnard 
Avenue will be undertaken by the 
lighting committee of the City 
Council.
This decision was made a t ' Tues­
day evening’s City Council session 
following. a very lengthy discussion 
of th e1 lighting question.
Tire subjbtt" was broached by Ald­
erman^. c ^ _ w a==Gautit-stevenson. 
lighting committee chairman, who 
declared th a t there are ample funds 
available to  place three lights on 
the west side of Railway Avenue 
from Barnard to Schubert and one 
light on Tronson Street. These; ex­
tensions would be mounted on 
cedar poles with wires underground 
as on Barnard Avenue. Alderman 
Gaunt-Stevenson also said he, 
would like to place a  light near 
the Kelly, Douglas warehouse.
To secure two street lights near 
her premises, Mrs. Bertha Winter- 
mute, proprietor of the Coldstream 
Hotel,, had deposited a-cheque-foe 
: >250 with the city. Several aider- 
men said they, were opposed to 
having a  ■ private individual help 
defray costs of lighting.
A motion by Aldermen Steven- 
son  and Hurt-th a t-fo u r—lights-be- 
installed on Railway and Tronson 
and th a t Mrs. Wintermute’s cheque 
be returned was debated a t  length, 
and when p u t to a  vote failed to 
carry.
A motion by Alderman F. S. 
Galbraith th a t the lighting com­
mittee prepare a  cost estimate of 
lighting-Bamard-Avenue approach 
es-was-: carried and a report is 'to 
be presented” a t the next meeting
Observance of B.C. Products Week in Vernon, from today, Thurs­
day, until Saturday, April 26, will be marked by special features care­
fully designed to assure this city’s maintaining its front-rank reputa­
tion among communities of the province for spontaneous endorsement 
of the principle of buying in British Columbia.
The campaign may be described as having a two-fold objective: 
First is the cementing of sound , trade relations between industrial and 
agricultural areas of the province; and, second is the desire of Vernon 
and district business men and agriculturists to show their appreciation 
of the hearty manner in which Coast industry annually supports 
•‘Apple Week” during each January. •' *
• ■ ■ " ^  During the drive this year
some 66 carloads of Okanagan 
apples were disposed of, and 
consumer acceptance' of this 
premier Okanagan product was 
stimulated - over a" lengthy ' 
'period.';' ■
The B.C. Products Week for this 
area will be ushered in  this after­
noon, Thursday, when stores will 
commence displays of goods manu- • 
factured in this' province and when 




FI8II AND GAME 
(Continued on Page 7, Col, 8)
As
WALTER BENNETT
chairman. ■ of . the Business 
Men’s Bureau of the Board of 
-Trader -Mr. Bennett is--actively-'-as­
sociated with the B.C. Products 
Week drive in Vernon. . ..
RAINBOW TROUT OF 
OYER 19 POUNDS 
TAKEN ON FLY
i-------------
A. H, Malacord, of Vancouver, 
\yoll known fisherman who visits 
Interior lakes every year, this week 
mado a catch that will bo tbo 
talk of B.C, sportsmen for years 
to oomo, On Saturday ho took a 
iO'A pound rainbow trout on a 
fly Just off tbo Cottonwoods on 
ShUHwnp Lako, Tills catch Is be­
lieved to sot a  record for fly Ash­
ing In tills province,
Mr, Malacord bad to fight for 
almost, an hour and a quarter be­
fore ho landed bis prize. He took 
It, with a six and a half ounen 
rod using 38 pound silk line and 
a buck tall fly,
Fishing' reports throughout tho 
Interior hpvo been good stneo tho 
beginning of the month but news 
of this prize catch has caused great 
excitement among fly fishermen 
everywhere and Bhuswap Lake Will 
probably become their mecca for 
the next few weeks,
CREAM VALUES 
SHOW INCREASE
Production In North Okana­
gan Held Up Slightly 1 
By Weather
In  spite of recent declines. In 
prices all across Canada the butter 
market’ hns a bright futuro, com­
pared with conditions which exist­
ed a(; this tlmo last year, Whole­
sale quotations throughout thq In ­
terior woro roduced two conts *por 
pound, effective Monday. April 14, 
Further declines aro anticipated In 
the noar futuro ns tho Montreal 
Commodity Exchange Is offering a 
bare 30 cents per pound basts first 
grade oarlots,
Past,nro conditions In tho North 
Oknnngnn are slightly bettor than 
they woro a t this time last year, 
However, tho milk flow 1 of dairy 
hords has been somewhat disap­
pointing during tho last wcolc or 
moro owing to cooler wonthor and 
loss growth In pastures than wns 
previously taking ' place. Herds 
which hnvo boon stabled fo(- winter 
months nra restless and • refusing 
fodder In tbo mangers. Those that 
have already been put on pastures 
aro showing a tendency In roam 
nbout and nro not, settling down 
to stendy "work" In one plnco,
Demand for creamery butter has 
nicked up substantially throughout 
iho Interior ns more people aro 
going to work, At present prides 
Iho ynluo of creamery butter com­
pares very favorably In cost with 
similar food values tha t can be ob­
tained In any other nourishment, 
At tho same tlmo returns to farm­
ers aro oonsldorcd certain to be 
much moro satisfactory In the 
months nhend than they wero dur­
ing the spring months of 1040,
DATES FOR RESERVE
UNIT OAMFH SET
Tho n.C, Dragoons (Reserve) and 
tho 2nd Halation U.M.U, (Reserve) 
will go Into Camp a t Vernon from 
May 17 to 31, Tiro Vernon Nows 
learned tills week from bead 
quarters of M,D, 11, Victoria,
REVISED CONTRACTS 
WITH BUS DRIVERS 
BRING $600 SAVING
School Board Ratifies New 
Agreem ents— Further 
Saving Possible
A saving in excess of $3 a  school 
day or over $600 a school year has 
been effected through revised con­
tracts" w ltii”tiie 'drivers ”of “the Ver­
non school- buses. The School 
Board a t  its.regular monthly meet­
ing Tuesday night ratified thq new 
contracts and announced tha t as 
a result this saving would be made 
There is a  possibility, th a t in the 
near future this amount will be 
even further -increased.'
Letters recently received from 
tho Kelowna and Penticton school, 
boards suggesting a Joint meeting’ 
of the valley trustees to discuss 
the question of salary schedules 
for teachers wero read at the 
meeting. Theso letters wero ap­
parently sent as tho result of the 
recent negotiations between tho 
Vernon teaching staffs and tho 
board hero.
Kelowna nnd Penticton were 
notified immediately on receipt of 
tho letters of the agreement Into 
which tho local board had enter­
ed with tho teachers and until subh 
time as they havo had an op­
portunity to study tho schedules as 
proposed by, tho Vernon teachers 
and tho agreements finally reached, 
tho m atter of a Joint meeting will 
probably bo hold in aboyanco,
Tho report from the High School 
cafeteria was road and revealed 
tha t {thls undertaking Is almost 
paying Its way, Through this ser- 
vleo Jjot food is supplied for, two 
conts to students who take their 
lunohes to sohool, At tho Central 
School whoro tho ohargo Is Just 
ono cent tho Sohool ,Board cost'is 
nomowlint greater.
Tho Prince Georgo Sohool Board 
has written to this city asking for 
any available Information regard­
ing tho now High Bohool building 
as tha t city Is contemplating tho 
construction of n now school In 
tho near futuro,
Tho Oadot Corps at, tho High 
Sohool report rovenlod th a t an In 
speotlon parado boforo army of 
floors Is to bo hold, bn or about 
May 23, Tills corps Is comprised 
of all tho boys In tho sohool, Thoy 
all havo recently purchased uni­
form caps and by tha tlmo of tho 
olfiolal parade lt  Is hoped tiro en­
tire corps will bo outfitted with 
somo distinctive uniform, Thoso 




-Miss' Betty Denison, re­
cently selected Princess Brit­
ish Columbia, to represent 
this province, a t the famous 
Wenatchee Apple Blossom 
Festival on Friday and S a t ­
urday, and her mother, Mrs.
' H. R. Denison, left on Wed­
nesday f o r  Summerla'nd. 
There they will be met by 
H. P. Morley,, of Penticton, 
and escorted to_ Wenatchee, 
fo r'M e ."big celebration. '
In tire grand festival par­
ade, Miss Denison’s carriage 
will be preceded by a pipe 
band comprised of members 
of the Canadian Legion pipe 
bands from this, city, Kel­
owna and Penticton. About 
10 members of the Vernon 
band will attend the festival 
and they will be Joined by 
the pipers from the , other 
two towns,
Tills is tho first time that 
arrangements ' h a v o  been 
mado for the British Colum­
bia queen’s carriage to bo 
escorted by a British Colum­
bia-band.
One of the main features of the’ 
campaign will be the dinner meet­
ing in  Bums’ Hall on Friday night, 
under auspices of the Business 
Men’s Bureau of the Board 'o f -  
Trade. Presiding will be - the chair­
man, Walter Bfennett, and the fea­
ture speaker will be Leon J. Lad­
ner, K.C., prominent Vancouver 
lawyer and a  director of the West 
C an ad ian 'H y d ro — Electric— Carp;—" 
Ltd. O ther Coast" business men 
who will be present include "PSt"^ 
Field, chairman of the B.C. Prod­
ucts Bureau' of the Vancouver 
Board of Trade, the Bureau sec­
retary, Arch C. Foreman, F. D. 
Mathers, Bureau vice-president for 
the Fraser Valley, and Frank A. 
Coyle.
Vernon’s own  , B. C. hockey 
champions, —tho—Hydrophones,—t  
will be honored by a  .presen- ■ 
tatlon of momentos of- their 
victory.- Funds'w ere subscribed ~ ~ 
locally and the presentation 
will be made by Mayor A. C. 
Wilde. Musical entertainment 
will be provided by the Legion 
Glee Club, marking this organ­
ization’s first public appearance. 
Quite a  number of Vernon mer­
chants .are entering the, window 
dressing competition, for which 
first prize is $25 .cash. The win­
dows, of course, will feature B.O.- 
manufactured goods.
On Tuesday night, April 22, the 
Scout Hall will Me the scene of 
an evening pf fun and entertain­
ment when the ^’Qulz" contest Is 
held; 'Merchandise to”'"a • value” of 
$100 will be given away by the 
master o f , Ceremonies, A. O, Fore­
man. There will ,be interesting 
educational displays.
Elsewhere in this issue will be 
found details of a contest for pur­
chase of B. C. products. To the 
lucky winner will go $100 and per­
haps $120 in cash. In  city ‘stores 
every purchase 50 cents nnd over 
of goods made in the province will 
entitle the purchaser to a coupon, 
which must be deposited in a box 
in the lobby of the Capitol Tho- 
atre. Tire prize drawing will bo 
held in  tho theatre on Mondny, 
April 28, and If the recipient Is 
In tho theatre h e  or she will 
secure $120,
V e r n o n  H o s t  T o  M u s ic a l  
F e s t iv a l  N e x t  W e e k  E n d
Wr
MILK SOLD IN CITY 
NOW BEING TESTED
Following a meeting of the 
modloal health officer, Dr, A, J 
Wright, and members of the City 
Council health committee last, 
week, samples of milk offered for 
retail sale in Vernon wero scoured 
and forwarded to a laboratory for 
analysis.
Bo far no report hns been re­
ceived, the health committee chair 
man, Alderman O. J, Hurt, told 
the City Council on Tuesday night,
On Wednesday night Dr, Wright 
and m eat dealers of the city held 
a conference In the Board of Trade 
room,
Music lovers throughout tho In- 
torlor aro looking forward with 
keen anticipation to tho 10th An­
nual Okanngan Musical Festival 
which Is to bo held In this elty 
on Thursday, Friday and Satur­
day of • next week, April 24, 25 
and 20, Preparations aro now all 
but complete nnd every lnttioatlon 
points to a very successful festivnl 
nnd certainly nnot.hor step forward 
In tho development of muslo in 
tho Okanngan and tho Interior 
ns a  whole,
Mrs, R. II, Urquhart, secretary 
of tho loonl festival committee and 
ono of tho people most aotlvo In 
tiro organization of this musical 
ovont, told Tho Vernon Nows this 
week why It is so Important that
tho- festival should...racotvo tho
wholehoartod support of tho pub- 
tio. Unllko others throughout tho 
Dominion, tho Oknnngnn festival 
hns no supporting organization, 
other tiffin Its committee, to as­
sure payment of all expenses If 
receipts nro not enough,
Tho Okanngan Valley Musi­
cal Festival must stand on Its 
own feet. I t must be culturally 
' progressive nnd It must bn 
' financially stable. Often these 
two factors have little In com­
mon but boro they nflist of 
necessity be Joined.
Tho sessions of tho Okanagan 
festivals aro In many respects moro 
entertaining than those of larger 
festivals where many repetitions of 
the same test piece aro Inclined to 
grow tedious, None of Hie classes 
In tho valley festival have enough 
entries In roach the tiresome stage, 
Tho contrast In the renditions of 
tho same selection by twd or more 
competitors adds Interest and color 
to the program/
"Tho .committee," tho secretary 
said, "has endeavored, no far as 
circumstances will ailow, to no 
arrange tho programs for each day 
th a t tire variety of presentations 
will hold appeal for all,"
Three very capable adjudicators
havo been secured, Tiro music 
classes will bo Judged by Arthur 
Benjamin, noted English pianist, 
composer, adjudicator and conduc­
tor now living In Vancouver, Mr. 
Bonjamln Just recently adjudicated 
a t tlio inter'nntlbnally renowned' 
Winnipeg Musical Festival,
Mrs. Gornldlno F, Oourslor, of 
this city, will ndjudlcnto tho clo- 
outlon while tho, dancing classes 
will benefit by the experience' of 
Miss Mnriorlo Leo, specialist In 
danolng a t tho Vancouver Normal 
School,
Tlio festival will open at 0 
o’clock Thursday morning and tho 
first olass will begin at 9; 18. Dur­
ing tbo morning elocution, violin, 
piano and vocal classes for Juniors 
and 'juveniles will comprise tbo 
program while In tho afternoon 
similar classes With the nddltlon 
of dancing and competition for 
brass quartets, woodwinds and In­
strumental trios will round 1 out 
tho sessions,
OFFICIAL OPENING 
Tlio evening program Thursday 
will bo opened with selections by 
tho Penticton Band and this will 
bo followed by tho official opening 
address by Mayor A, a , Wlldo, 
Other highlights of the evening 
will bo band competitions for Jun­
ior groups ns well no tbo open 
competition, open dancing, folk 
dancing, and vocal duets,
Tire Friday morning program wlU 
bo very similar to tha t of Thurs­
day with Junior and Juvenile con­
testants appearing In tbo danolng, 
singing, olocutlop and piano class­
es. Tho afternoon will be high­
lighted by tho appearance of day 
school oholrs whllo in Urn evening 
violin ensembles and-school orch­
estras will bold tho stage,
The festival will bo ollmaxod on 
Saturday, During The day, day 
school, rural sohool nnd high school
MUSICAL FESTIVAL
(Continued on Pago 4, Col, 3)
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THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
A  1 0 0 %  B . C .  O w n e d  S t o r e
selling
B . C .  P r o d u c t s
whenever
B.C. Products Are Best
, and; most economical, including
P A I N T S  -  B R U S H E S
' HIGH GRADE FURNITURE 
Roofing ■- Nails and Many ■ Other Lines •
.any of which entitle yo u ito  a \ch a n cev to win the 
$100 .00  Cash Prize. Ask for coupons.
VERNON HARDWARE
COMPANY LIMITED
Builders Supplies, Furniture, Electrical Appliances 
Plumbing and Tinsmithing
Store Phone 35. Tinshop Phone 520
P acked  in V ancouver
C O F F E E
H e r e  is a  v a c u u m  p a c k e d , 
fu ll-f la v o r e d  coffee t h a t  is 
a b s o lu te ly  u n i f o r m  t i n  a f t e r  ■ 
t i n .  Y o u ’ l l  l ik e  its  a r o m a  
a n d i t S —c h a m p a g n e - l i k e  







Blue - -R ibbon- 
Tea—selected_ 
as i t  grows— 
a  double-rich 
prim e blend.
SALMON ARM HOSPITAL 
• BENEFITS FROM SA1E
oirls' Hospital Aid Realized 
Good Sum For 
Worthy Cause
SALMON ARM, . B.C., April 14.— 
The Salmon Arm Girls’ Hospital 
Aid held a very successful sale of 
Easter flowers and home cooking 
in  the M erchants’ Block last Sat­
urday afternoon.
Although unable to  get a large 
supply oL dowers from the Coast 
markets, local growers were gen­
erous In their donation^ for this 
good cause and the organization 
was able, to add a substantial, sum 
to the funds by this effort.
Miss Peggy Beech , has returned 
to her home in  Salmon Arm,- after 
spending the past few weeks’ visit­
ing with her sister, Mrs. R. Denis, 
and family in  Vancouver.-
Roger Newnes’ has returned home 
from Nanaimo, w here‘he was sta­
tioned with the D.C.OJR.’s. He has 
recently received his military dis­
charge, being medically unfit under 
existing conditions, and will make 
his home in- Salmon Arm again.
Dr, C. .Usher left last Thursday 
night to spend the Easter, week 
end visiting his mother a t ’ Van­
couver.-
Miss Florence McDiarmld, of the 
teaching staff a t the Armstrong 
Consolidated School, is spending 
the Easter vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Mc- 
Diarmid.
> Ado Diebolt spent a  short time 
in Salmon Arm last week while 
on his way to a convention in 
Vernon, and visited with his sister, 
Mrs. E. E. Mason.
Several of the local boys serving 
in the active forces were home to 
Salmon Arm on week end leave. 
Among those visiting were: Rfln. 
E. Tenant and R. Beech, of the 
D.C.OR.’s a t Nanaimo, Tprs. R. 
Cranfield and J. Ehlers, of the 
Armored Regiment a t Victoria, and 
Ptc^W . Frogman, RJJ-R., a t - Van-
J H .
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Mason re­
turned home Monday evening after 
spending the Easter week end 
visiting with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Mason, a t  Armstrong. They 
were accompanied by Mr. Mason’s 
sister, Mrs. J . McCallan, and baby, 
who will visit in Salmon Arm for 
a  short time.
Pte.- Crawford Ellis, of the Army 
Service Corps, a t present stationed 
in Vernon, spent the week end with 
his family in  Salmon Arm.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Scales and 
family motored to  Pentipton -on 
Good Friday to spend a few days 
visiting -Mrs.: Scales’ parents,' Mr.' 
and Mrs. Foreman. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Peters, of 
Kaslo, motored to Salmon Arm' 
last Saturday to spend Easter 
Mrs. Peters’ parents, Dr. and 
D.. Jamieson.
Gordon Hughes, of the teaching 
staff a t  Castlegar, is spending the 
Easter vacation, visiting with re­
latives in  Salmon Arm "and dis­
trict.
Miss Laura Campbell, of Nan­
aimo, Is spending the Easter holi­
days visiting with her parents. 
■Mr. and—Mrs. P. C. Campbell;------
Harry Cushion, of Vancouver= and 
formerly of - this city, has been 
spending the past few days visit­
ing in  Salmon Arm.
P e a c h l a n d  S e e k i n g  
A d v i c e  O n  E l e c t r i c  
P o w e r  I n s t a l l a t i o n
PURE
W H ITE
S A F E
SOLUBLE
—Bathroom__
T IS S U E
Buy 3 Sovereign 
Roth this Week
N otices
4 * *■ A ■A.*.A A i
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Minister: Rev.' Jenkln II. Davies, 
B.A., B.D., LL.B., Ph.D . 
Choir Leader: Mrs. Daniel Day
Organist:
Mrs. C. W. Gnunt-Btovenson, 
A.T.O.M.




Subject of sermon: "Tho Shop- 
herd’s Loading," another sermon 
In tho sorles on tho 23rd Psalm, 
All of tho Young Pcoplo’s activi­
ties will be resumed In tho week 
commencing Monday, April 2ist.




Rev. O. O. Janzow, Pastor 
507 Mara Ave.
Sunday, April 20, 1941, 
10130' a.m,—Scrvico In1 Gorman, 
7:30 p.m.—Service in English, 
0:30 a.m.—Sunday School, 
Wednesday
8:30 p.m.—Y.P. Bible School,
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH
Rev. H. C. B. Olbson, Itectcr 
Friday
Holy Communion, 7:45 a.m,, Chapel 
Saturday
Easter Sale, Burns Hall, 2 p.m. 
Sunday Next
Holy Communion, Q a.m.
Bible Classes and Mnttlns, 11 a.m. 
Sunday School, 2:30.
Evonsong, i \30 p.m.
Laymans Order after evening sor- 
vlco.
Monday
a irls’ Confirmation Class aftor
School. ....................................
Tuesday
Boys’ Confirmation Class aftor 
Bohool,
A.Y.P.A., 8 p.m., Parish Hall.
Wednesday—St, George 
Holy Communion, 10 a.m,, Chapel. 
Parish War Intercession Sorvlco, 
7:30, Ohnpol,
Tho Twilight Organ Recital ad­
vertised for Sunday has boon post­
poned.
24-Hour Service For Commun­
ity Is Considered 
By Council
PEACHLAND, B.C., April .14 .— 
The purchase of equipment to pro­
vide a twenty-four hour service for 
elictrlc light-w as discussed at the 
Council meeting held Wednesday 
evening, April 9, in the Municipal 
Hall. A letter from Walter’s Ltd., 
stated th a t the tonnage in this 
district, particularly of peaches, 
made it necessary \ to plan for 
some form of cold storage and they 
would like definite -assurance that 
.the power would be available. A 
letter . from a  . Vancouver firm 
quoted a ’ governor for the plant 
a t $1,650, f.o.b. Vancouver, while 
a  diesel capable of developing 70 
horsepower was priced a t $2,850. •
Councillor A. J. Chidley suggested 
th a t they find out how, much 
power would be required before 
anything further, was done. Coun­
cillor J. H. Wilson felt th a t auto­
matic control giving 24 hours ser­
vice would be a  good thing in any 
case. I t  • was decided to ask Ian  
Sutherland, of Penticton, to act as 
consulting engineer in regard to 
what was required a t the plant to 
provide this service.
-The mill ra te  for the year was 
set at the same as last year, 26% 
mills. This was made up of 10 mills 
for schools and debenture and 16% 
mills for general. Twenty-five per­
cent of improvements will be taxed 
as for last year.
SOLDIERS’ COMFORTS
The Red Cross work room has 
been busy as is evidenced by the 
large parcel sent out from this 
branch—for=M archf“ According“ top 
M rs.-A. Smalls,- work room con­
vener, there was shipped the follow­
ing articles: 12 scarves, 12 pairs 
gloves, 12 pairs rifle mitts, 12 
pairs two-way mitts, donation of 
pairs two-way mitts, 60 pairs 
socks, 12 wash cloths. Junior Red 
Cross: 29 khaki handkerchiefs, 1 
girl’s dress, 24 ladles’ slips, 18 
ladies bloomers, 18 hatchway suits, 
4 quilts, and  2 crib  quilts.
A new club has been started  to 
aid the Bombed Britons Fund, and 
officers of th is club were chosen 
Thursday afternoon, April TO, as 
follows: president,_Mrs^E._A.-Bap- 
tist; vice-president, Mrs. M. Mac­
kintosh; secretary, Mr. J . P. Long. 
Two quilts have already been made 
by this group and old m aterial of 
all kinds is being used to make up 
into warm quilts for overseas:
The Provincial Mobile Canteen 
Fund of the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union were sent the 
sum of $8 by the local branch of 
the W.C.T.U., which m et a t  the 
home of' the secretary, Miss A. 
Elliott, Thursday afternoon, April 
10.
Mrs. C. T . Redstone was hostess 
-to—the—Women%r;Auxiliary of .tlje
W-
'T ot up at the crack of dams with a hot 
Quaker Oats breakfast for that 'Human 
Dynamo’ husband of mine i"
0 ™
United Church, jwhlch_met a t  -her 
home Wednesday afternoon, April 9 .
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. -Roberts, 
here. Mrs. Edgar Bradbury, wife 
of Trooper Bradbury, who has spent 
several rrlonths a t Victoria, will 
take up residence a t Penticton; 
where her children have been stay­
ing. Others who were home were 
Troopers Pete Topham, Tom Mc­
Laughlin, and Bill RenfrewA Signal­
ler Kenny - Fulks was also home 
on leave and left Sunday night for 
Victoria with the others.
Fraser Macdonald, principal of 
the Peachland School, left Satur­
day, April 12, for Vancouver. He 
travelled by motor and vjas ac­
companied by his mother, Mrs. 
Chrlstison, Mrs. M. Davidson and 
Don Miller. While a t ., the. Coast 
he will attend the teacher’s con­
vention. ... , . r
1=
BRITAIN DELIVERS 
THE GOODS— TO 
VERNON
St. John Ambulance officials of 
the Vernon centre have definite 
proof of the manner in which 
“Britain delivers the goods.”
Despite the call on British in ­
dustry for war manufacture, Old 
Country firms are still supplying 
practically every article purchased 
there prior to .#he. war. St. John 
medallions and labels are still be­
ing shipped to  the Dominions and 
to Vernon. Deliveries, i t  is true, 
take a little longer, but the ex­
cellence of finish and workmanship 
is maintained.
This week the local secretary. 
Dr. E. W. Prowse, received from 
London, England, 12 medallions, in 
silver—and—bronze.^eamed—by__.the 
following first aiders of Vernon: 
Grace A. Nichols, Alice Moffatt; 
Frank Elies* ■ Rosalind Hodgson, 
‘Catherine Bigland, Lila Currey, 
Kathleen Clerke, Nettie Southam, 
Dorothy Jensen, Susan Gibson, 
Becky Brayshaw, Wilma Both; and 
labels for medallions were received 
for Laurie Manning, Dora K; Steu- 
art. Jack Warbey,- Bonita E, 
Prowse.
- The following members of-a first 
aid class, examined in  Vernon on 
March- 13, were successful, and 
these awards may be secured from 
Dr. Prowse: Norman Alers-Hankey, 
Happy—.Anderson, Fem  .Blankley^. 
Jack Blankley, Bertha_Cocks-John- 
ston, Marjene Clarke,"" Thelma" 
Clark, Gordon Douglas, Enid Den­
ison, Betty Fleming, William Gal- 
braith;- AUcitr- Humphreys, Anne 
Johnston, Maurice Lincoln, Irene 
Megaw, Hillary Menzies, Laurie 
Manning, Grace Nichols, Bessie 
Seaton, Christina Symonds, "Dora 
Steuart, Evelyn Topham, Olive 
Venables, Douglas Brown, Robert 
'Peters.
The new home nursing class com­
menced on Wednesday evening in 
the Red Cross room a t the City 
Hall— Last opportunity to Join
URGES CONTROL 
OF ORCHARDS IN 
KELOWNA AREA
Apple Trees In Qity Lim.its 
Should Be Elirruhtited 
Council States
KELOWNA, B.C., April 15.—An 
urgent plea for co-operation of 
those persons owning apple and 
crab-apple trees . within the city 
limits wasA sounded - a t a recent 
session of the Kelowna City Coun­
cil. ”
I t  is the request of the City 
Council th a t owners of these trees 
within the city limits eliminate 
them as soon as possible, as they 
form a  menace to the . commercial 
apple orchards in the surrounding 
area. ■ ,■
For some time the Council has 
conducted—a  spraying.schem e..for. 
these trees, charging back the cost 
to the. individual property owners. 
The B.C.F.G.A., has long -urged the 
city to have these trees removed 
as they form a. menace to the out­
side area.
Aid. R. F. Parkinson, reporting 
to the Council on behalf of a 
committee of ‘ himself and Aider- 
men G. W. Sutherland and W. B. 
Hughes-Games, recommended that 
the usual spray control be con­
tinued for 1941, with four sprays, 
but th a t this should be the last 
year of such control.
CITY CO-OPERATION
“The people should be asked to 
remove th e  apple trees as quickly 
as-possible,” declared Aid. Parkin­
son. I t  was later suggested that 
those apple tree owners who did 
not wish to remove the trees them­
selves could have the city remove 
them through relief labor next 
winter.
All persons removing their trees, 
under this request, should .notify 
inai^bf-ttteii-actio irsonftat1 
it can  be recorded accordingly, it 
was suggested
As wd live in an  agricultural 
district, every effort should' be tak­
en to  protect the industry,” was 
Aid. G. W. Sutherland's expressed 
opinion.' “These. apple trees in the 
city are a definite hazard to the 
Industry, and codling m oth is only 
one of th e  pests. We should get 
the support of the general public.”
Aid. Hughes-Games wished to  
segregate the few commercial or­
chards in  the city limits from those 
persons owning only one or two 
trees.. He considered th a t the com­
mercial orchards should "look “after 
their- own spraying and probably 
could do so in a  better manner 
than  through the city control, 
Which has to  concentrate on 'all- 
trees within a  short space of time.
All city-owned lots have hed their 
apple or crab-apple trees removed, 
It .was poointed-.out.____ ____
UNUSUAL ACCIDENT 
A Vancouver couple, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Custer, h a d -a n  un ­
usual accident Monday, April 7, 
when their, parked car ran  off the 
road and down into th e 'G re a ta  
Ranch fence. The driver had h it 
a  pheasant and got out of the car 
to see'What he had  struck. The car 
rolled back across the edge of the 
road and rolled over three times 
before;"* lodging against the .fence, 
with its wheels in  the air. The 
woman was trapped Inside the car 
and help lutd to be obtained be­
fore the window could be broken 
open_to_extricate _ here. —The~carr 
was tpken out the next morning by 
C. T. Redstone and temporary re ­
pairs made so th a t the couple could 
resume their trip  to the Coast.
Special Easter services were held 
here In ,the Baptist, United and 
Anglican ChUrches, A special 
choral service was held in the eve­
ning in the United Church, with 
Easter music sung by the choir for 
the occasion. Rev. George Pringle 
conducted a, Sunrise Service Easter 
morning in the Kelowna Park, 
which was held under, the auspices 
of the Kelowna Young People’s 
Society.
Members of the Ninth Armored 
Regiment were homo for tho Easter 
week end, returning Sunday night 
to Victoria. Trooper J. McLaren 
was accompanied by his bride who 
will remain a t  tho homo of her
th is class will be on Wednesday, 
April 23.
AUSTIN PARTRIDGE TO 
FACE MANSLAUGHTER 
CHARGE AT HEARING
Inquest into the death of Gerald 
Wilkinson, of Canoe, was concluded 
on Thursday of last week when the 
Jury delivered its verdict th a t Wil 
kinson had died between 7 and 
7:30 p jn . on April 2 a t a point on 
t h e  Canoe - Sicamous Highway 
about half a mile east of the 
Canoe corner, as the result of hav­
ing been struck by a car driven 
by_Austin-Partridge,-of-Canoe;
In  its verdict the jury stated th a t 
there was contributory negligence 
on the part of the deceased who 
was walking on the wrong side of 
the road when he met his death.
According to the evidence, the 
driver of the car failed to stop 
after the accident. The death of 
Mr. Wilkinson came as the result 
of Internal injuries.
A charge of manslaughter has 
been entered against Partridge by 
Provincial Police. He will appear 
a t a preliminary hearing before 
the Salmon Arm police magistrate 
on Monday, April 28.
An Instrument so sensitive it can 
measure changes of temperature to 
one-millionth of a  degreo has been 
invented a t Northwestern Univer­
sity of Evanston, 111.




Officers In Charge: 
A djutant Mrs. It. Weir and 
Captain M. Flteh
atSunday Services conducted 
11 a.m. ami 7:30 p,m.
Sunday School, 2:30,




Rev. D. J. Howland, Pastor 
Mins Julia Reekie, Organist
Humlny, April 20, 1941
10 a.m. Sunday School and Bible 
Olnss. Lesson: "Using Witnessing 
Power,"—Acts 2: 1-4; 4; 8-20. 
7:30 p,m,—Regular Church Service. 
Subject of sermon: "Tho Now 
Heart,"
• Fridays




J. C. Hardy, Pastor
For Lord's Day, April 20, 1941
10 n.m.—Sunday School and Blhlo 
Clans,
11 am .—Morning Worship,
7:15 p.m,—Song and Evangelistic
Service,
many.
‘“And toe must be sure our future Beauty 
Queen gels her Quaker Oats dally t 
Believe me, the d a e s i " ,
And of Court*, 
Dan Expecti 
Mss to ho 
Gfomoroui Toot
''"-•o I o a t QUAKIR OATS 
a  rkh and  thrifty  soursa o f  Vitamin i t
•  Growing children, need many 
food factors for normal growth 
and development. Vitamin II j U 
one such factor neceitnry to nor. 
mal nutrition and it cannot bo 
itored-up by the body. , ,  must be 
replenished dally, Quaker Oats Is 
a rlchand thrifty source ofVlumln 
Di. Quaker Oats, 
amonggralnfoods, 
is also extra-rich in 
vegetable proteins 
--which can aid in 
building muscles,
Delldoua Quaker 
Oats 1s economical 
too. Get a package 
■todayl
F a l k l a n d  A u d i e n c e  
G o o d  C o m e d y
Young Married Women's Club 
Presents Amusing 
Farce
FALKLAND, B.O„ April 7,—The 
Young Married Womon’s Club 
presented a play in tho Com­
munity, Hall on a  rooont evening 
to ft largo audience, Tho proceeds, 
which amounted to $20, was given 
to the local Red Cross Society. 
This, tho, initial performance of 
this group, was onthuslastlotUy re­
ceived, and tho players wero eon-' 
gratulatcd on tho manner In which 
they played their parts. I t  is to 
bo hoped th a t they will find time 
to present another comedy In the 
near future,
Those taking part in this play, 
"Go Slow, Mary," wero Mrs, O, 
Miller. Mrs. R. Seaman, Mrs. J. 
Churchill, Mrs. A. Boiler, Mrs. T. 
Churchill, Mrs, E. Gotobod, Mrs. 
II, Ootobod, Mrs. J, Swift, Mrs. M. 
Currio, Miss O, Blair and Miss D. 
Porrlor, A danco concluded tho 
evening’s entertainment,
The Women’s Missionary Society 
hold tholr regular meeting in tho 
United Church on Friday aftor- 
noon, Mrs, U, Beaman arranged 
tho program which was directed 
by the president, Mrs. F. Tarry. 
For her talk, Mrs, Seaman chose 
tho life story of Miss Archibald, 
Trinidad missionary, 
aim monthly mooting of com- 
mittoo members of U)o Falkland 
and District Community Associa­
tion was hold In tho hall on Tues­
day evening. Plans wore made for 
a dance to bo held on Friday, 
April in, All members and frlondn 
wero asked to bo a t the recreation 
grounds on Sunday, to dear them 
in preparation for the May 24 cel­
ebration, The ladles or the com­
mittee offered to servo refresh­
ments to tho workers,
Tho rook crusher, which is to 
bo installed in tho gypsum quarries, 
arrived by truck from tho coast 
over tho week end.
Mr, and Mrs, Lou Brydon and 
daughter, Mildrod, arrived from 
Armstrong on Wednesday to moke 
tholr homo hero. Mr. Brydon is a 
woll known Ayrshire brooder and 
consistent prlzo winner nt In te r­
ior exhibitions.
Mr, and Mrs, Hnwrlcs have 
opened up a  small grocery store 
in wlmt was formerly tho district 
restaurant. Considerable renova­
tion has boon done to tho building 
both inside and out, • ,
Mrs. M, Wallace and Mrs, W, 
McOlounlo left recently for Ed­
monton, Alberta, for a month’s 
holiday, During tho past week 
Mrs. Wallace was visiting her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, J. Frazer 
a t Endcrby.
LOOK OUT FOR 
YOUR LIVER
Buck it  up  right now 
and  foal Ilka a million 1 
Yaw llrw I* the largcit orgun In your bod) 
•od weak Importin' to join h«Jth. Hpaunoul 
biU la dlftut food, | . h  rid ol wait*, nippIlM 
•«n*rgT| allows propof nourlahmant la roach 
•  blood. When your liver |ota out ol order 
neaes In your Intostlnea, You be- 
i - n  um.ilnated, stomach and hldneya can’t 
work property, You fool “rotten"- -  headachy, 
hackachy, deny, dra|(od out all the time. 
*Fer aver 35 yoara thousands have wan pcompt 
mliol from those miseries—with Frutt-e-threa, 
So can you rwwv TryFndt-a-tlvoa—yaullbo 
•Imply delighted how aukklr you'll fool like a 
new pet mu, happy and well again. He, Me.
FRUITATIVESm&
&  CO. LTD.
Pure F o o d  M a rk e t
Yoa'll get at this Market Local Meats of Finest Qubi’w
TOP ORAIN FE n R T Pfn n t v o  _  . ** 0 ‘v*
Thursday, April 17. 194j.
BURNS
P G I  F D S EER BEEF
Shoulder Roasts .............. Per lb. 18o to 23c
Rolled Pot Roasts ....:....Per lb. 23o to 25c
Rolled Oven R o a sts ...........Per lb. 25o to 30a
MILK FEB VEAL 
n Rolled Roasts ........ ...Per lb. 23c
GRAIN FED LAMBS
Shoulders ........................  ......... ..per lb. 23c
'Rolled Roasts .A'................... ............Per lb. 30c
Leg Roasts ............  ......... :.,..:....'.Pe'r lb. 32c
„ GRAIN FED PORK
Shoulder Roasts .,.......... Per lb. 16c & I8c
Loin Roasts .......  ........... .......per lb. 23c
Leg Roasts ........... ....... v—Per lb. 20c to 23c
Fed by A. Quesnel, 
1 ' Lumby.
Every Roast or steak 
sure to please.
Be sure, yon ask for 
Bums & q0. Smoked 
Meats, 5-Point Cot- 
tegc Rolls, Picnlc 
Shoulders^ Shamrock 
Hams, or Bacon.
— ........FJtESH FISH „AND POULTRY
We stock a full line of canned meats and the quality is excellent 
Phone 51 for Service -and’ Satisfaction.
BURNS & CO. LTD.
VERNON, B.C.
Buy W ar Savings Stamps and Certificates
A l l  S a u d i .  Q lu v u d i
E A S T E R  S A L E
BURNS HALL -  APRIL 19TH AT 2 P.H.
Needje Work, Home Cooking, Candy, Plants 
Post Office Stall, Men's Produce and Meat Stall 
and Afternoon Tea4-1
This .dvcrtiicaicM if not publifked or dfiplaytd 
by'the Liquor Control Board or by the . 
Government "of Bifiiih" Columbia. r—
P H Y S I C A L L Y  F I T ?
BETWEEN THE AGES OF 18 AND 45? THEN
J o i n  t h e  A r m y  N o w !
You are urgently needed to fill the ranks of the Canadian 
Army-.for home or overseas-service.— ,.......-
For Full Particulars Apply 
to Your Nearest Recruiting 
Officer
Recruiting Officer, Bay Street Armouries,
___Victoria. . :
Recruiting Officer, Seaforth Armouries,
Vancouver.
Cranbrook. Lt.-Col. D. Philpot, D.S.O., Q.B.E.
Vernon ...... „..„...Lt,-Col. A. C. Button. 'D.S.Ol Y
Vernon ......................Lt.-Col. C. W .. Husband
Kelowna ............. Lt.-Col. C. -W,-Husband
Penticton .......... ..... Lt.-Col. C. W. Husband
Trail'................................... ..Capt. A. H. Hugill
Prince G eorge'..... ....Major It. L. Gale, M.C.
Kamloops ....:......................Capt. J. F. Roberts
Prince Rupert .....................Capt, A. G. Rix
Nanaimo .................................Major S. Henson
Or W rite: D istrict Recruiting Officer, Head­
quarters, M.D. No. 11, Victoria, B.C.
WANT TO LEARN A TRADE?. If you are young and have 
a  fairly good education, or have taken 30 days’ training 
under the M ilitari-T raining Plan, you can learn a trade 
th a t will assure your future.
MMII
D I C K
M O N K  B R O S .
U  YEARS SELLING FINE TRANSPORTATION
J A C K
T hursday , April 17, 1941
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
L E A D E R S H IP  S A L E !
W IT H  S T O R E -W ID E  M A R K I N G  O F  B .C . P R O D U C T S
A . S . A ;
Tablets. The most 
reliable , relief for 
headaches, p a i n s ,  
rheumatism, etc. 100







C a m p h o ra te d  Oil .
4-oz. size 














rB E E F IR O r
AND WINE
9 8  c




"C itric  A c i d .
1 dram
Oil of. Cloves
2-oz. „size ' 
Cocoanut Oil
2-oz. size 
Castor Oil 1 5 c
1 0 c  
1 9 c
Cocoanut Oil Shampoo 2 3  c
Coldsore Lotion .........
16-oz. bottle f t  A A
Cod-Liver-Oi l—..■■■ —
4-oz. size 
Olive Oil 3 5  c
%-oz. size , ' *





4- oz. size 
Epsom Salts ..... 
8-oz. size 
Epiom Salts









'4-oz. size 4^  _
Glycerin & Rose Water C
Milk of Magnesia 
TABLETS
.100's_ ........................ . ..29c
200's ............................ 39c
8-oz. size










Olive Oil .. .. . .... . 1 9 c
b o r a c i c






. 8-oz: size Parrish’s 
Chemical Food ..
16-oz. size Parrish’s 
Chemical Food ..














C n a U ik
W h i t e
W b o L
A group of fine quality pure wool blankets priced for quick clearance. A splendid opportunity to stock 
up on light warm bedding, at baegain prices. These blankets are all white with bound ends. ' .
8 Only 18 Only- 2“Only
6 4  x  8 4
$ 4 . 0 0
6 8  x 8 6
$ 5 . 0 0
7 2  x  9 0
$ 6 . 5 0
EACH EACH EACH
C o m f o r t e r  S a le
i
F la n n e le t t e  S h e e t s
Offering 1 5__ lovely' comforters in a choice of two 
styles: Satin covered, wool filled or Cambrie
covered-down—filled:—Every-comforter—a-beauty.-
Values $6.95 &, $8.95—  C
Leadership Sale ..........  ............
Good news for those who sleep outdoors.—this 
timely offer of cOsy .sheets at sale prices. Ibex 
and Kingcot brands. 70 x 90, Plain White; IQ'x
84, Pldids;"T70x84, Greys; 70x84' Candy Borders. 
Regular $2.98 Pair—  P A
Leadership Sale— Pair '...............
P i l l o w s
VALUES ?1.0<r AND $1.19
WaUid* P i l l o w  C a s e s E m b r o i d e r e d  C a s e s  P i l l o w  C a s e s
Floral featherproof ticking over a soft .feather
mixture, 'Size 17x26. 7 7 c
Leadership Sale—Each
Rare value In these hard wearing oases with 
that matchless Wabasso finish. Choice of 
colored or plain borders. Q  Q  p
Leadership Sale—Pair  ....... ............ O O v
Super fine quality , pillow cases with beauti­
ful embroideries and cut work designs. Ideal 
wedding gifts. Excellent value.
Leadership Sale—Pair ...... $ 1 . 4 9
42-ln standard size—made by Wabasso in a 
strong weave. An exceptionally low price for
“ • ............ 4 < « 9 5 cLeadership Sale
REGULAR 49o YARD
73" 'K nU eacU ed  S h e e t in g
A welcome special for this season, Strong Wo- 
bosso quality th a t will bleach whlto In a few 
tubbings. Leadership Sale— 4 4  C
. Yard
S p e c i a l  B l e a c h e d  S h e e t s I n d i a n  B la n k e t s
Medium quqlity, plain hemmed, size 7 2 x  90, 
Extra Special— Each .............. ................................ 5 0  c
Everybody wants ono of these light, warm, 
colorful blankets for summer. Ideal for the 
car, cottago or camping, 
leadership Sale—Erich ...... $ 2 . 5 0
T o w e l  S p e c ia l G r e e n  B o n d  S h e e t s REGULAR $<1.95
Hundreds of thirsty turklsh towels In colorful 
stripes and patterns—light or dark grounds— 
/  ohcck your supply— J  check theso values,
Avorago size,
24x40, Lcadcr- 
shlpshlp Sale— 3 S 1 . 0 0
Mado especially for tho Hudson’* Bay Com­
pany by Wabasso, A grand quality, hem­
stitched borders, wrapped In collophano. A 
practical gift, Extra largo size, 80 x 09,
hcndorshlp Sale— $ 3  4 9
C h e n i l e  B e d s p r e a d s  D r a p e r y  D a m a s k
Pair
Tho most practical spread for all seasons Is 
ovon moro welcome In tho spring. Lavish 
patterns on Oronmy White grounds, Hugo 
size, 0 0 x 100, $ 4  9 5WW «* *WM,
Leadership Salo
Olio of tho many beautiful now fabrlos In' our 
enlarged curtain department, Richly woven 
follafro patterns In Blue, Rust, Gold, Wine 
and Green, BO-ln, wldo,. $  ^  4 9
Leadership Bale—Yard
m a
‘B a y ’ !S e rv ic e  G R O C E R IE S







„ 2 Pkir- 23c 
2  P k g ..2 3 c
.......pkg.25c















Toilet Tlssno— J  ^  23C












2 Pks- 23c 
Pkg. 18c 
2p k g .23c


























WHEAT PUFFS > .  24c
P, A G, Soap 6 B ar. 29C







CHICKEN LOAF ......Lb. 34o
IIACON. SWIFT’S, cello 23o 
HACK IIACON ^........Lb. 4»o
HEDLUND'S POTTED MEATS .................... 3 for 25c
YORK SAUSAGE 2 Tin* 35c
THI 
SUPER
ES ................................. Pkf- 39c
■ ’ ............Pkf. 18c
ORANGES ................2 do*. 49o
LEMONS ....................... Do*. 24o
Grnpefnilh—Florida  .1 for 23o
IIANANAS ................2 lbs. 23o
TOMATOES ................... Lb, 20a
LETTUCE—Ixinf ..........Head 5o
CELERY ..................  Lb, 15o
CAULIFLOWER ..........Head 20o
CAIUIAGE .........................Lb. Bo
AHIVUIAGUH .............. 2 lbs, 25o
/OAKEN'ONIONS ...... Hunch Be
S H O E S !  jp *  B turuby W e a k  ^
C h i l d r e n ’s  S a n d a ls
S p o r t  C r e a t i o n s
Elk leather uppers with 
T-straps and buckles, 
Stitched rubber soles 
a n d  perforated toca, 
Comfy and oool for 
warm daya,
^ 0 4  S p A i n p
Slzea 4 to 7tt— Pair . 
Slzea 6 to 10Mi—Pair 
Slzea u  to a—Pair .....
$ 1 .0 0
$1.25
$1.49
$ 2 . 4 9
OKDINARH.Y »1.2K AND f l .50 VALUES
M e n ’s W o rk  S h irts
2BO only, subatnndards, with hard to find Imperfcotlona, Including 
Chainbrays, Drilla, Domet Flannels add Fancy Moloaklna, Many with 
Zipper faatcneni, All colora, 4 0 a  ^
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 * 0 0Each
Page Three
T T
Baby W eek a t the, Bay brings many special values which 
economy-minded mothers will welcome. Visit our Baby-Shop 
and see the large and varied assortment of charming things 
for baby s comfort and well being a t economical prices.
- B a b y —D r e s s e s -
Swiss Voile and Chiffon Dresses with lace and ^  
ribboiL trim andfine_touches-of -embroidery:—Sizes W J  ..
:1, 2 and .3
Pink or Blue Chiffon .with 
Matching Slips ................... $ 1 . 2 9
Regular 19c
R u b b e r  P a n t s
_MicapRane Baby Pants. Waterproof, soft, pliable^ light 
weight, and translucent. '
Special—each ...... ........ ................................... .........
C h u x
Disposable diapers— small and large. 
Boxes of Ten ......................................
Celluloid toys, ideal for shower gifts. 
Priced from
A s s o r t e d  B a b y  T o y s
1 9 c  TO 3 9 c
B a b y  G o w n s
/ns—long sleeves—open down 
'Baby” embtoidered in pink or blue n yoke. Each
Cosy flannelette gow    back. 3 9  C
5 0 c
Baby Sweaters— slightly counter soiled. 
Silk knit jackets in white.
Baby Bonnets.
B a b y  B l a n k e t s
Cosy eiderdown blankets. , Nursery rhyme patterns on pink or blue 
ground. C Q A  Crib Size (T  4  O E
' Each ..............................N-r Each . ............. ........................... JL rnmmTw
I  W EED  
M O R E
CLOTHE? CRIBS...............  ..........................................$17.95
CARRIAGES ................................................$25.00
See tJliqJutell, <lUe^ScUuf.
In tho window with nil tho protty baby thlnga. 
Don't bo surprised If ho waves his little nrmH and 
logs, He's happy but ho’s restless too and needs 
attention. Oh, Isn't ho Just, tho finest little boy?
Crib Blankets Baby Shoes
25 Only—30-ln, Wooloot Plaid Crib Oenulno leathor-eushlon solo sllp- 
Blnnkots, Singles, OAf ’ & al^ ‘1U) °n,y' ^  °
(Seconds), Each .....................&VC ...........................................79 C
D i a p e r s
& .
• 1,
See our now style oxfords In white elk- 
skin with brown calf saddle and comfy 
wedge heels, m o  light weight and rub­
ber soles make them Ideal walking shoos, 
Sizes 3'A to (1.
Special—Pair .......... .
Cliln—DoWn-Wovo diapers, Scientifically woven, moro absorbent, protects 
baby's henlth, 20-In, x 40-in,
1, >4-Dozen 6 l*e P kg .......  1 Dozen 8 l*o Pkg,
$ 1 . 4 9 $ 2 . 9 8
a
VERNON, ii.ii.
C u rta in  Rods
Heavy Brass Rod, size 24 Inches to 40 Inezes extension, \  1C ** 
Eoch .......................;..... ......................................................................  A  ®
Fancy Sw ing Cranes
Tho latest In window decorating—sm art wrought Iron cranes In 
attraotlva colorings to milt your coloring scheme, $ 1 . 5 0
Dress up your windows now, Priced ..............
S o e c ia l  A*t*uu*H cem a*U !
Now Showing Now 1941
“ H O O V E R S ”
Phone 272 far Special Free f Home Demonstration.
Page, F o u r ..
THE VERNON .NEWS, VERNON, B.G.
P  A  A  4 W E E K  E N D-M. Shop SPECIALS
C O A T S
Your choice of Fashion's leading styles— Tweeds - Boucles - 
Checks - Plaids. Colors Beige, .Navy, Black, Blue, Rose, etc. 
Sizes 14 to 44. Reg. to $17.00. *8 Vfl
Special ............. ...... .......
Other Coats $9.95
Dresses CORRESPONDENCE
Afternoon Prints— Gay prints, dark or Itght 
grounds. Every dress a new style of the season. 
Sizes 1 4 .to 44.
Special ....... $ 2 .9 5
BLOUSES
Lady Esquire Sheers in W hite and colors. Jabots, 
ruffles, lace accents, etc.
Sizes 14 to 20  at ..................... *  ■ ’5 ^ 5 8
SHOES
=Womenis-and‘=Misses=Newĵ por-t-“patterns“ iCFepe= 
soles,'wedge cord , rubber soles, or regular leather. 
A grand, selection of W hite with Tan, Tan with 
Brown, Antiques, etc.
Sizes 4  to 9. Special ...... $ 3 .9 5
SHOES
Men's new Tan Golf Shoes— crepe or rubber soles, 
soft flexible footwear. You'll know comfort for 
“Sfreet~or~Sport~W ear^Sizes 6_ fb n  1; "" —
$ 4 . 9 5  &  $ 5 . 9 5
M EN 'S  SPOB T O XFO RD S
Mofecassin Vamp, Crepe Sole Oxfords in 
Tan or Black.
Sizes 6 to l l .  Special
4 - M .
2 Stores'
Parkhurst Block Overwaitea Block




During Winter In Many 
Districts
k e l o w n a , b .o „ April to.— 
Twenty thousand apple trees, 
mostly "oft" varieties, have been 
removed from Okanagan apple or- 
'Chards during the past winter, B.O. 
T ree Fruits Ltd., announced this 
week, Tills moans th a t approx­
im ately 300 acres of apples have 
(gone out of existence, as the av­
erage planting Is sixty trees to 
,nn acre,
About one-quarter of this remov­
a l  took place In the Kelowna dis­
trict, from Okanagan Centro and 
Winfield to Westbank,
Olt variety apple trees, plus somo 
W inter Bannna, Wealthy, Spy, and 
•Grimes Golden 'were removed, In 
the main.
Accordingly to statistics for 1040, 
tho total numbor of,apple trees In 
the Okanagan come to l,j)0l,840 
trees,.on 10,107.5 acres of land, AH 
fruit trees In tho Okanagan occupy 
24,838 acres of land.
Tho applo plantings are divided 
Into approximately 712,200 trees In 
Kelowna and north and 380,000 
trees, Westbank and south. Thus 
It can be soon that nearly double 
tho applo troo plantings exists from 
Kelowna north as compared with 
tho southern portion of tho Okap- 
agan.
I t  Is slated that these removals 
are being fully replaced with other 
plantings In tho valley. These re­
placements, run heavily to pears 
and "stone fruits. Tho largest 
blocks of now applo trees has boon 
planted a t tho Groata Ranch where 
twenty acres of Red Delicious and 
Wlnesap applo trees havo been put 
In,
There has boon a slackening of 
Interest In applo purchases In east- 
orn Canada and, the muddy condi­
tion .of roads on tho prairies lins 
hindered trade and travel, Tree 
Fruits reports,
Latest figures Issued by the B.O, 
F ru it Board show th a t a t April 8, 
tho bnlanco of. apple holdings In 
the Interior stood a t 1,200,120 boxes, 
"nils figure lins since been reduced, 
to about 1,180,000 boxes, as last 
week 04 oars Wore shipped to Can 
adlan markets,
There havo boon somo drastic 
reductions In prices, of somo var- 
lottos to lha coast markets, but 
thesn apples are government hold­
ings nnd thn prlco reduction was 
ordorod by tho government, It In 
staled. Mont of ttho holdings of 
apples In the Intorlor are under 
the BovehmWnt A schedule, Tree 
F ru it states,
LAKE ATTRACTS 
ANGLERS AT HOLIDAYS
OYAMA, B.C., April le .—Many 
boats were out on Woods Lake on 
Sunday. Fishermen from Kelowna, 
Vembn and Oyama made the best 
of the lovely day, but no large 
catches were reported.
Mrs. Henry, accompanied by her 
sister, Mrs. Beaton Smith, left for 
Vancouver, M o n d a y  morning,1 
April 7.
Joyce Dungato underwent an 
operation Tuosday morning, April 
8, a t 1 the Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
Mrs, WllUnm Dungato spent sev­
eral days in Vernon, the guest of 
hor sister, Mrs. H. Kaufmann. She 
returned homo Saturday, April 12, 
Mrs. Bruce Edridge and Miss 
Helen Humphreys loft on Friday, 
April H, for Vancouver, where 
they Intended to spend tho Eastor 
holidays,
Library wns open on Thursday 
afternoon because of tho holiday 
on Friday,
Duncan Dowar arrived homo S at­
urday, , April 12, from Brandon, 
whoro ho Is stationed with tho 
R,C,AF, Ho expects to bo horo 
about two weeks,
Somo of tho local muslolans had 
a  got-togothor on Sunday ovonlng, 
April 13. A musical program ,wns 
planned sultsblo for tho social ovo- 
lngs.
Mrs, R, Craig, accompanied by 
Vornoy and Dabs, are spending tho 
Euster holidays with Mrs, M, a  
Wilson, at Paradise Ranch, Nara- 
mata, Prior to hor visit with hor 
mother, Mrs, Craig wns for several 
days nursing her ulster,, Mrs. .Ac-, 
land, a t tho Kelowna Hospital, 
Mrs,, T, Tall, Is entertaining hor 
mother, Mrs, Draflln, who arrived 
from Vancouver on Wednesday 
morning, April 0, who expects to 
visit with hor daughter for a short 
time,
Miss Mary Slmw MaoLaron is 
spending tho holidays a t homo,
Mr, and Mrs, Archie Thom, 
Masters Donald and Murray, re­
turned te Vernon to , take up res­
idence after having spent tho 
winter months In Oyama, Mr, nnd 
Mrs, O, w, Rambling lmvo returned 
to their homo In Oyama,
Guests of Mr, and Mrs, Olnudo 
Blssell over the Easter week end 
worn Mr, Illssell's parents from 
Victoria,
Young pcoplo seem to bo keenly 
Interested hr riding a t tho moment, 
Every week end or holiday one sees 
parties wending their happy way 
to tho rango lands, whloh are par­
ticularly Inviting a t this season of 
tho year,
On Good Friday a  numbor of tho 
High School pupils wont for a 
hike, lim y visited tho sawmill 
on the noavpr Lake .road, Tired but 
happy they wound their way homo 
ward in tho mtd-afternoon,
Bomb Damage Light 
| Editor, The Vernon News, Sir: 
In  a  cutting of The Vernon News 
| th a t has just reached me, there 
appear two letters, written by Lady 
I Vivian Duncan, and Robert Wood. 
They describe rather vividly the 
conditions over here in  war time. 
In  my view they describe the con­
ditions too vividly. I  have lived 
in  the immediate neighborhood of 
W ellington, College ever since war 
began, and I  can say th a t condi- 
tions over here are not as terrible- 
as your correspondents appear to 
| make out.
Admittedly the Master of Wel- 
I lington has been killed, Mr.. Long- 
den having gone out to see how 
the raid was progressing. H ie 
bombs (three of them) badly dam­
aged his house. Apart from this 
incident, no other bombs have fal 
len near the College, apart from 
two medium H £ s , which fell about 
half a  mile away on the drive near 
I the  College station.
Lady Duncan, whose house was
(-unfortunatei iii=havlng“a=near=inlssr
lives' a t  Binfield, and here appar­
ently two houses are beyond repair. 
Apart from this, and the Welling­
ton College Incidents, there has 
been, no bombing In the district 
(•which . has caused any damage 
I whatsoever.
Her Ladyship also refers to the 
| fac t 'that' the windows are often 
shaken by bomb, blast. I  may say 
th a t bombs dropped on Bristol can 
be heard In .N orth  Buckingham- 
| Shire, a  distance of about 50 miles.
As to  day raids, the only ones so 
( far th a t have penetrated as far- as 
here are . a  formation of about 
| twenty ’planes, . and about six 
bombers a t odd'times. One o fth ese  
machine gunned a  farmer, doing 
no damage, and dropping n a  
I bombs. •:
The siren can be heard  about an 
horn: and a half after the sun has 
left us on some nights, and on 
others not a t a ll._W hen It does 
go, the Luftwaffe, or ra ther a "few  
representatives thereof, can some­
times be overheard passing over 
In the distance. The guns can be 
heard, but otherwise nothing 
alarming occurs.
The number of people_sheltering 
a t  Wellington College is some­
w hat exaggerated, the actual fig­
ures being abouir~a—third- of- the 
given number. The Paulines are 
billeted in the village of Crow- 
thorne, and also a t  Binfield and 
Bracknell. At present • only six are 
billeted a t the College, these liv­
ing under the care of the tutors. 
There are no, hor have I  ever 
known of any, Westminsterlans In 
the district, tha t particular school 
being in Somerset.
I  hope th a t these facts may dis­
pel any alarm th a t may have been 
caused by the other letters, and 
say that, although conditions over 
here could be better, they could be 
Immeasurably -worse. We all know 
th a t the spirit of Britain and her 
Dominions cannot be beaten, and 
pin our faith  on that.
Yours Sincerely,
PETER R. DAVIS,
St. Pauls School Science Labs., 
Wellington College, Crowthome, 
Berkshire, England. 
Editor’s Note.—This letter was 
untouched by the “examiner," 
though, opened by him, according 
to a sticker ottached. Mr. Davis, 
refers to previous correspondence 
from Overseas th a t has appeared 
In The Vernon News.
H y d r o p h o n e s  G a i n  
W i d e  R e n o w n  I n  
F i v e - Y e a r  H i s t o r y
M u s ic a l F e s tiv a l
(Continued from Page One)
Young Hockey Players Have 
Captured Two Provincial 
Titles In Three Seasons
When the - Hydrophones, the 
British. Columbia juvenile hockey 
champions, Vernon’s ’ only .provin­
cial hockey championship team this 
year, are entertained as- guests of 
the citizens of Vernon a t  the B.C. 
Products banquet, Friday night, it 
will be more than a hockey team 
th a t is honored. It-will be a hockey 
team th a t has established in five 
years a tradition • of sportsmanship 
th a t rivals its hockey prowess for 
the admiration of the people of 
this city, and beyond.
The beginning y/as in  the season 
of ,1936-37 when Fred* Smith, the 
m an to whom the team owes its 
existence, gathered: together , a 
group of boys who liked to play 
and ■ could play hockey. He chose 
the most promising of . these boys 
and encouraged those who had 
little more than ambition and 
welded together his first team, not 
then known as' the Hydrophones, 
but merely as, “Fred Smith’s boys.”
Of the original 12 there are just 
four on the present juvenile team 
which numbers about 16. There are, 
however, three or four others who 
are just -over the juvenile age 
limit and -who would be eligible 
if the team  plays junior next sea­
son.
T hat first season the boys played 
wherever there was Ice and against 
whoeyer could give them  a  game. 
The next year, the season Of 1937- 
38, the team  carried on and de­
veloped further. As a  m atter of 
fact Mr. ■ Sm ith1 savs In_Jiis_.opln- 
on th a t team  was one of the fines? 
he ever had and he had  planned 
to enter i t  in  provincial competition 
as a midget squad. At th a t time, 
however, minor league hockey was 
still ra ther new to th is province 
and an  error was made in-registra 
tlon which barred the team from 
en try . in  the provincial lists as a 
midge aggregation. T hat year Mer­
r itt  took the cup.
Then came the . season of 1938- 
39 and the nam e Hydrophones, a  
name th a t was soon to mean some­
thing' in  provincial hockey talk.
The team, which , included about 
half a  dozen new boys, met Mer­
r i t t  In—the”  semi-finals for the 
Cromie Memorial Gup, the prov­
incial nildget trophy. If  the tru th  
be told M erritt did not  rate Ver­
non’s chances, and intim ated .as 
much. The Hydrophones " visited 
M erritt-fo r-the first of th e  semis, 
h e a rd . the town talk, w ondered-a 
llttle~atrit~and~then^went "out and 
defeated th e  home team  10-2. T hat 
was their introduction to  provincial 
competition.
Their next opposition was Nel­
son In the Vernon Civic Arena. 
Here again , the opposition was 
pretty confident but the Hydro­
phones were playing on home Ice 
and they were out to make a  good 
impression with the home fans. 
They did. This city “arrived” In
minor league hockey with the cap-' 
ture of the- Cromie Memorial Gup.
The next year, 1939-40, the Hy­
drophones mpved up into the Juv­
enile bracket and started out in 
search of the Monarch Life Trophy. 
Once again .they passed Merritt 
but they m et their nemesis in the 
Kootenays where the Nelson club 
held undisputed sway. They won 
their first game and carried the 
second to overtime but Nelson 
managed to take the total goal 
edge. There was just one thing 
left for the Hydrophones to- do, 
wait a season and .take another 
whack, a t the crown.
• That is-what th e y d id  and what 
happened is fairly recent history. 
The arch rivals of the past, Nel­
son, bowed to the East Kootenay 
and - Kimberley, sent the champion­
ship seeking team, to Vernon. But 
the cup th a t eluded the Vernon 
boys a year ago was given no 
chance to escape this time and the 
Hydrophones marked .up their 
second provincial championship In 
their third year of title searching.
In those three years the team 
has a unique record to look back 
on. They lost but one game in 
each season, a  total of three de­
feats in as many years. Their only 
loss of 1939-40 cost them a title. 
There are probably few teams, if 
any, th a t can boast such a  record.
Mr. Smith has many happy mem­
ories to look back on and many 
headaches to  remember as well as 
the result of the five years he has 
devoted to the team. But the 
happier memories seem to obliter­
a te  the disappointments and the 
record of his team and the place 
of high esteem its members have 
jwomtfnang,itha=hockey=fans^o£=thei 
province is, he feels, re.ward enough 
for his labors.. -
W hat the future holds is a little 
hard  to say. Mr. Smith'•-hopes to 
enter the team in junior competi­
tion next season. T hat will mean 
th a t several players th a t were over 
the age .lim it this year will be 
again eligible. The war, however, 
Is. even entering the plans of the 
Hydrophones. Some of - the older 
boys are looking with more than 
a  little favor on the attractions 
of the army, the air force and the 
navy and by the time the.hockey 
season rolls around again there- 
may be —some—changes. However, 
tim e-alone-can" solve~this~problem?
In  the meantime, the boys them -' 
selves have decided to carry their 
name into other sports and the 
first evidences of this will probably 
come before the public when the 
Hydrophones baseball team  takes 
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of Individual players also will be 
appearing w ith frequency in- a 
number of other sports before the.
summer is out. .. --------- 7—
This is but a sketchy outline of 
th e things the Hydrophones have 
done and plan to do but it is 
enough to  show th a t the team has 
a record of which every person 
connected with It can be exception­
ally proud.
L u m b y S a w  M ills  O pen  
A fte r  W in te r  S h u t D ow n
%r
oholrs will perform with folk 
dancing competitions Interjected 
throughout" tho program.
77io evening will witness some 
of the competitions for tho major 
cups and shields. Altogether thoro 
aro 11 trophies provided for com­
petition,-
77io Juvenile orohostras for per­
formers of 20 yoars and undor will 
bo hoard wlhlo tho open competi­
tion for pianists, am ateur and pro­
fessional, will bo ono of tho high 
spots, Tho advanced loldor duets- 
and tho advanced vocalists Will 
compote for major honors.
Tho Spencer Ohallongo Gup sym­
bolizing tho vocal solo champion­
ship of tho Okanogan and tho 
a ro to  Stirling Salvor, competition 
for tho Instrumental solo champion 
of tho valley will bo outstanding 
features of tho evening,
Tho open competition for large 
choirs promises to ' bo ail 1 event 
whloh no lovers of music will want 
to miss,
Whllo this outline of tho pro­
gram Is very sketchy, It may sorvo 
In some measure to glvo an Idea 
of tho treats th a t lie In store for 
all thoso who attend the sessions 
of the festival, In  the past musical 
talent of excellent calibre has boon 
revealed in the competitions and 
this year there seems every prom­
ise th a t tho coming sessions will 
not disappoint thoso who have 
worked so hard to organlzo tho 
festival,
Tho members of tho Vernon com­
mittee, those people upon whom 
the burden of staging tho festival 
has fallen, aro: u. w. Ley, presi­
dent; Miss Hilda Grydorman, vice- 
president; Mrs, R, II, Urquharl, 
secretary-; E, Bruce Cousins, treas­
urer; and II. R, Denison, II, O, 
Bartholomew, W. L, Beaton, W, F, 
Laidman nnd Mrs, R, A, Davidson, 
oxccutlve,
Sigalet's .Squaw Valley Mill 
Going And Sugar Lake 
Operations To Start
—LUMBY—B.Gr,—April—14;—Sigalet’s 
sawmill a t Squaw Valley has s ta rt­
ed operations after a shut down 
of several ̂ months owing to  fea th e r  
conditions. Trucks are expected 
to sta rt hauling lumber to the 
planer piM a t Lumby during the 
coming week. The company's mill 
a t Sugar Lake is also expected to 
be In operation In the next week 
or ten days when lumber will also 
be hauled to the mill a t  Lumby, 
Everything points to a record year 
In the lumber Industry in this dis­
trict.
Turnbull's sawmill has resumed 
operations after the winter shut 
down. A full crew is a t work and 
Is expected to continue for tho 
balance Of the season. A number 
of cars of switch ties were cut and 
shipped during the past week.
An Easter dance was sponsored 
by tho Pythian Sisters on Monday 
ovonlng, In. tho Coirtmunlty Hall, 
Ono of tho largest crowds to a t­
tend a dance In somo time was 
present, Roy Endersby’s orchestrn 
supplied the music, Refreshments 
wore served, and a good sum real­
ized 'for Community work(’Shrrlcd 
on by tho Pythian Sisters In this 
district.
Mrs, Dick Smith, and son Jim ­
mie, of Salmon Arm, spent the 
past week as, guests of hor parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, D, Inglls, Creighton 
Valley.
Mr, and Mrs, W. Murphy, of
Vavenby, were visitors to Lumby 
during the past week. , ,
Earl Genier has returned home 
after having spent the last week 
in-._Calgary,
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Prior and 
children are spending their Easter 
holidays w ith the former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs; L.' J. Prior, Sr., of 
Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Skermer, of- 
Penticton, were week end visitors 
a t the home of the former's par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Skermer.
Henry Slgalet and son, Harold, 
motored to Kamloops, Chase, and 
other points, on business during 
tho past week.
EASTER^SERVICE
One of the largest congregations 
to attend tho Lumby United 
Church , during the past year, 
crowded the church to overflowing 
on Easter Sunday morning when 
tho Lavlngton United Church Join­
ed forces with the Lumby congre­
gation In their Easter servlqe, The 
minister, Hugh Ramsoy, dbllvcred 
tho sermon, Tho music wns sup­
plied by the Lavlngton and Lumby 
Sunday School Choirs; many 
beautiful Easter solos and anthems 
were rendered. The Church wns 
dccorntcd by tho Laldlcs’ Aid with 
Eastor and spring flowers,
r  EMISSION GRANTED
At u . ) City Council meeting
Tuesday night, Crescent Canadian 
Shows was granted permission to 
rent part of the "Indian market” 
site on Barnard, Avenuo during 
threo days In April, Rental and 
licenses will amount to $178,
I
OVERWAITEA 
1 st Grade 
Made in Vernon
B U T T E R
3 U'$ 1 . 0 8
- 2 5 c
Rogers Syrup
5 L b . T i . , 4 2 c
Packed in 
Vancouver
We carry a  com plete lin e  o f Fresh Fruit qn d Vegetables in Season





















In  view of the Interest which 
has centred on hog production and 
bacon contracts th e fo llo w ln g q u o - 
tattons from an Ottawa- publica­
tion ‘“The Current Review of Agri­
cultural Conditions In Canada" 
M arch issue are presen ted :1 
W hile declining somewhat from 
the record levels established In the 
last two months of 1940, hog m ar­
ketings during January and Feb­
ruary of 1941 have continued to 
be substantial. For the first nine' 
weeks of 1941, marketings of hogs- 
a t yards and plants reached a total 
of almost 1.3 million head, , as com­
pared with 951,000 for a  similar 
period in 1940, or an , increase of 
35 percent. For the month of Ja n ­
uary marketings were 532,000 com­
pared with  393.000 'la s t year, a  35
percent Increase. February m arket­
ings totalled about 512,000 com­
pared with 372,000 for February, 
1940.
Hog marketings during. the first 
five months of the current hog 
marketing year which began Oc­
tober 1, ,1941 have totalled a  little 
over th ree . million out of an esti­
m ated total of about 6V6 million 
for the year, leaving an  antici­
pated 314 million to  reach market 
during tho next seven months.
Generally speaking, hog prices 
a t various Canadian m arket centres 
showed an .nppcrclable advance In 
February over the December levels, 
This was somewhat more marked 
In Eastern Canada than In tho 
West. During ,tho last week In 
February the averngo price for 
hogs at Toronto, basic grade, was 
$11.30 per 100 pounds, compared 
with $11,00 for the last week In 
December, 1040 and $12,00 for tho 
last week In February, 'a year ago,
Export of bacon and ham dur­
ing January wero 24,8 million 
pounds compared with 35,7 million 
pounds for January, 1040, and 10,0 
million pounds in Dccombcr, 1040, 
Exports of bacon in  February will 
probably exceed Janunry figures, 
In Jnnunry 318 llvo hogs wero ex­
ported to tho United States com­
pared with only threo In tho same 
month Inst ynnr,'In  February about 
2R(p additional hogs, wore exported 
to the American market,
Imports during Janunry and Feb­
ruary were very light, In compari­
son with the same months a  year 
ago. A. sharp rise in  the price of 
_[iiogs_ln_the U nited-States coupled 
w ith lower 'C anadian , prices has 
created a  situation the reverse of 
th a t prevailing in  the same months 
of 1940. Im ports of bacon, hams 
and  pork during January , totalled
only 201,404 as compared with 8,~
727,891 pounds in  January, 1940. 
February im ports will probably 
show a still fu rth e r reduction. Hog 
prices in  United States - advanced 
sharply in  la te  December and early 
January, bu t havg been somewhat 
ea s ie r 'in  February. For the week 
ending February 15, butcher hogs 
a t  Chicago averaged $7.80 com­
pared with $8.25 a  month earlier 
and $5.25 for the corresponding 
m onth a year ago. The Improved 
hog prices accompanied by little 
change in  com  prices has resulted 
In a  ratio now favorable to  hog 
producers. Storage stocks of pork 
In the United States on February 
1 totalled 741 million pounds after 
a  ‘ n e t , lnto-storage j_movement__of
85 million pounds during January. 
These stocks were hot considered 
overly large under the circum­
stances. Lard stocks, however, 
totalling about 300 million pounds 
on February, 1 were the largest on 
record for th a t  date and. 50 per­
cent greater th an  a year ago.
The Canadian outlook for 1941 
Is marked by Indications th a t m ar­
ketings will show a  further In­
crease from a  year ago. A..smaller 
increase will be shown In the last 
six months of 1941 than In tho 
first six months, however. The 
spring pig crop n&ording to farm ­
ers' breeding Intentions os reported 
to the Bureau of Statistics, will 
show an Increase of about two per­
cent; for tho whole of Canada over 
the 1940 spring pig crop. Increases 
in tho Prairie Provinces, British 
Columbia and Ontario are ex­
pected, while Quebec and tho Marl- 
times will havo smaller spring pig 
crops. >
T h e m
FROM THIS
along with lilkitoddof 
cardficateyoogetttTonr 
grocer's* will boy yoo 
beautiful Silk Stockings 
whensenttoTheQoiltet
Oats Company, Box 1<& 
Peterborough* Oat* M 
Saskatoon* Sisk*
SILK STOCKINGS
W A R N S
STYLE SHOP
JACKETS in plaid, striped and 
plain imported fabrics QC
and flannels f ro m .........y T i/J
SKIRTS in assorted colors and 
styles— M  QC
SPECIAL at tlC Q C
Each,' ...................  j l J J J
One rack of Spring Coats and 
Suits—regular to $25,00,
VERNON CIVIC ARENA 
Roller Skating Opening Friday, 
April 18th - 8 p.m. 
Saturday, April 1 9 - 8  p.m.
N ext Week
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friddy, 
Saturday—
Each Night 8 to' 10 p.m.
C a n a d i a n  M o t o r c y c l e  T r o o p s  G u a r d  B r i t i a n
Frank Boyne and J, J, Mowat, 
of Vernon, spoke briefly at. the 
annual, Vlmy banquet In Kelowna 
on Wednesday, April 10, Featured 
speaker wi “
M.LA.
vas Oapt, O, R, Bull,
>1 another throo-day manoeuvre to polish up anti-invasion taotlos, manoeuvres through evory pause, nnd said: "The corns Is lonrnlng mosttho Canadian Corps has swept through to tho English const again, tho .1.1- 1--------  -—  -----  - - - 11 lfl 10["n ing  inoni
2nd Division loading tho advance, Moving forward day and night, more 
than 20,000 Canadians fought a mlinlo battle In tho lnrgust, corps 
exorcise so far, Lloutennnt-Genoral A, G, L, MoNaughthon followod the
valuable lessons from these moves, which aro flttTng ,tho troops for n 
bfUtjC to,l«i in the British defence." Thcao are men of a Canadian Bren 
gun motorcycle reconnaissance company,
NOTICE
Psychic Advisor
Short Time Only 
AdVIee on—Health, Business, 
Lovo, Mnrrlngo, Changes, 
Travels, Investments,
Como - Bo Convinced 
Afternoons Evonlngs 
OKANAGAN CAFE 
Opposite Bank of Commerce
MISS F. BIACKBOURN, 
CARL WYLIE MARRIED 
IN KAMLOOPS CHURCH
Y oung V ornon Couplo Will 
Rosldo In This 
City
A wedding of Interest In this city 
wns Holonmizwl In Ht, Paul's Cathe­
dral cluiroh In'Kamloops'Rt'irt® 
p,m. on Saturday, April D, when 
Canon W, F, Buslm united m 
mnrrlngo Flora Stillwell Dlnck- 
bourn, youngest (laughter of Mr, 
nnd Mrs. It. O, llliuiltlinum. e 
Kamloops, and Robert Oar Wylie, 
elder son of R, O, A. Wylie, 
Vornon, nnd tho late Mrs, Wylie, 
77io bride, who was given In 
mnrrlngo by her father, wore a 
blush rose frock fashioned °n I [»' 
noss lines with Drnoolot, cnRi 
sleeves and necessaries In < P J  
bluo, Hor bouquet wns of ear a 
tions nnd tulips, She was "'.‘T1*!?. 
cd by hor sister, Miss IronsJune* 
bourn, who chose navy crepe wi 
accessories of dusky pink,
attended by77io groom .....
Georgo Jowell, of Kelowna, DwrM 
tho signing of the reglstei, organ 
soloatlona were played by *T 
Btatham, of this elly,
Following tho ceremony a r'j  
oeptlon was held at ' I" ! n" °tiu,1 
tho bride’s paronta and ««« « ; 
tho young copplo left on ft •
moon trip, v.mon till*They returned te .L* 
week end will make their 
homo here,
was
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 18TH-19TH
RADIO’S TOP LAUGH MAKERS. . .
b r i n g  t h e i r  f a m o u s  a i r  f e u d  
f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e  t o  
t h e  s c r e e n . . .  i t ’s  t h e  . 
f u n n i e s t  c o m e d y  
y o u  e v e r  h o w le d  a t t
Roy Walters, of Hedley, visited 
with friends in  this city ,for sev­
eral days this week.
Bert Sinclair, of Kamlpops, was 
visitor to this city for several 
days during the week,
Mrs. Mary Osland, .o f Hedley, 
visited in this city with relatives 
over the Easter week end. '
J A C K  F R E D
B E N N Y  A L L E N
In
l O V E  T H *  
N E I G H B O R
S. M. Read, for many years a 
.well known newspaperman in  Van­
couver, was a  visitor to Vernon 
during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Corrigan, 
of Penticton, spent the week end 
here as guests of Mr. Corrigan's 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Cora 
rigan. - ■..." -
“People’s of - Canada” 
Cartoon
NEWS OF T H E ' DAY
. M A R /  M A R T I N  |
VtRHEC TEASDALE • THE MERRY MACS • VIRGINIA DALE
■Miss Marjorie Lowe was a  Kam­
loops v isitor'to  this city in  order 
to spend the Easter holiday with 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. C. E, 
Lowe. •
Matinee Friday a t 2:30 
Evening a t 7 and 9
an<l „ Produced end Directed by
R O C H E S T E R ?  m a r k  s a n d r ic h
Miss Marjory Warn is visiting 
here this week from Vancouver at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Warn.
Saturday Matinee at 1 :30 
"LUCKY CISKO KID"
Regular Program follows at 2:30
MONDAY and TUESDAY 




LARAINE DAY •Spud S. 
Hinds. Gene Lacktiart 
hi Pendleton. EmnaDnnn 
Dlndedty Harold S.Bncnai1] tftaqgoktitynftya
Showing a t 8:05 Only
JHIRUV jack ■>
TEMPLE • O A K IE  a
CHARLOTTE /
•^ G R E E N W O O D
Y O U N G  F O O T L E
Matinee Monday, 2:30  
Evening Show starts 6~45.
WEDNESDAY & THURS. 
April 23rd & 24th
Mrs. R. J. Robb, of Edmonton, 
and Mrs. H. A. Miller, of Kam­
loops, arrived In this city on Wed­
nesday to visit here as the guests 
of Mrs. J. S. Patrick. ■
Joe Dean, accompanied by Mrs. 
Fred Dean and her daughter, Mari­
lyn Dean, returned to  this city at 
the beginning of the week after 
a  holiday spent a t the Coast.
Roy Boothe, manager for Can­
adian Fruit Distributors Ltd., Cal­
gary, was a visitor in this-city for 
a  short time last week while pass­
ing through on his way rto Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Megaw re­
turned to this city on Monday 
evening-after”a"week‘~ln'iVancou^ 
ver. They were accompanied to 
and from the Coast by Mrs. John 
White and A. R. Smith.'
Second Feature 
Sizzling Drama ’Midst Dazzling SpbnM
J. J. Horn, former superintendent 
of the Revelstoke Divislbn of the 
C.P.R. now retired a t Vancouver, 
arrived in  ■ this city on Tuesday 
and was an  overnight guest of 
Dr. Osborne Morris.
7  I s .  • na
t U N T j g r
)RGE SANDERS 1
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cull motored 
to the Coast last week to spend 
two weeks on holiday in Vancou­
ver. Thejr—were~~accompanied by 
Mrs. T. E. Clarke andH iss-. M ar 
jene Clarke, who are_also -spending
with GEO E!
WENDY BARRIE • Paul GullToyla 
Jonathan Hals • Linda. Hayst
Matinee Wednesday 2:30  
Evening Show starts 6:45  
"Wyoming" once only at 8
COMING— Next. Friday and Saturday, April 25th-26th
"NIGHT TRAIN TO MUNICH”
L E N D - T O  D E F E N D !
Pledge TO DAY1 to buy
WAR SAVINGS 
CERTIFICATES
(fia g u la /d y  !
SIXTEENTH ANNUAL
M u s i c a l  F e s t i v a l
under the auspices of





THURS. FRI. SAT., APRIL 24TH, 25IH, & 26TH
9 a.m.; 1 p.m.; 7 p.m. Daily
.Admission— A.M. and Afternoon ...............   25c
Evening Session :............. ......50c
Season Tickets— Adults ..........................................
S tudents.......................................... 50c
Tickets obtainable from school children, or office of 
Cossltt, Beattie and Spyer,
MISS BETH ADAMS IS 
MARRIED BY FATHER 
IN AIL SPIRTS' CHURCH
Becomes Brldo To E, R. M. 
Yorbugh— To Reside In 
Invormoro
A wedding of Interest In many 
purls of the Dominion wns solom- 
nlznd in AU Saints’ Church hero 
at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning, 
when Elizabeth Nora Adams, young­
er daughter of Rt, Rev, W, K.
FIRE DEPARTMENT IS
50 YEARS OLD IN MAY
Early In May the Vernon > Flro 
Department, will observe Its BOth 
anniversary. In honor of the, oc­
casion a celebration Is planned at 
which all former chiefs and brigade 
members will bo Invited,
The brigade Is actually one year 
older than tho city. It was sot* up 
In May of 1(101, bijjoro tho city 
was Incorporated,
TENNItt CLUB OITKJEItS 
KELOWNA, B.O., April 1(1,—II_ 
a ,  M, Gardner was re-eleoted 
President of the IColowna Lawn
A d a m r i i t a h o p ' o l " a . f f i  Tennis Club .d, the armual mcot- 
Mrs, Adams, and Ernest Robert g j i * ,  % J $ g S U T  and
Frank I,axon was olonted ScoreMarryat Yorburgh, of Allx, Alta,, Were united lu marriage, Tho ser­
vice was performed by tho bride's 
father, nnstntcd by Rev, II. O, II, 
Gibson, Tim marriage ceremony 
was followed by cclobratlon of Holy 
Communion,
'Hie brldo, who was glvon In 
marriage by Canon W, n, Parrot,t, 
wore a dress of soft dusky plnlt, 
with hat to match, and a blue 
lilted coat, (31m was attended by 
her sister, Miss, Clare Adams, who 
came hero from Winnipeg for tlm 
wedding,
Went, Theodore Adams, of the 
Oth Armored Regiment, brother of
tary-Troasuror 
Members of tlm cnorgotlo com 
mlttco wlm will assist those of 
fleers this year are Mrs, Kay 
Brunette, Miss Marlon Elmore, Miss 
Jean BchOoley, Dennis Webster, H 
R. Davis and Dr, G, D, Campbell
Miss Lena Miller, of Revelstoke, 
spent the Easter week end visiting 
in  this city with her mother, Mrs. 
M. E. Ruttan. ■ ’ “
Mr. and Mrs. W. H.- Bryson 
motored to Vancouver last week 
to spend two weeks on vacation 
a t the Coast. •
LA.C. Alleyn Harris, R.C.A.F., 
Calgary, spent Ea’ster week end at 
the home ’of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Harris.
Edward Passmore, of • LaFleche, 
Bask., arrived in this city last week 
and ds spending a vacation visit 
with, members of his family here.
. B/fr;,^,nd Mrs. G. Jr Rowland, and 
small ,tdaugliter, Marcia, of Pen­
ticton and formerly of this city, 
were aster holiday, visitors in Ver­
non.
a vacation in  the Coast city.
A meeting of the B.C. schools 
accrediting board is to be held in 
Victoria on Saturday and W. R. 
Pepper, principal of the Vernon 
High School, a  member of this 
board, is leaving tonight, Thurs­
day, for the capital in  order to 
attend the meeting.
Miss Corinne Doneau, Miss Jean 
Macdonald, Miss Mabel Dobie and 
Miss Gloria MacKay are spending 
the -Easter-holtdays a t their homes 
in this city before returning to 
complete their year’s studies a t St. 
Ann’s Academy in Kamloops.
Mrs. J. K. Harbinson and two 
young children arrived here from 
Vancouver' on Wednesday to join 
Mr. Harbinson, who recently came 
to this city to take the position 
of business manager for the sport­
ing magazine, Angler and Htmter.
Six members of the Vernon Kins­
men Club attended the annual 
convention of the' organization in 
Chilliwack on Friday and Saturday 
last. They .were Ron. Cull, Doug. 
Campbell, Hugh Clarke, Iaii Gar, 
ven, Fred Dean and George 
Macques— The—next— convention—is 
tp 'be held in Kamloops. • ,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Kennedy 
and Miss Nina Kennedy, of Vic 
torla, were visitors over the Easter 
week end a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil 1 Johnston. M r, Ken­
nedy's mother, M rs.. A, Carr, is 
seriously 111 and It was in order 
to visit her that they made the 
trip from the Coast.
George Jacques and Mrs. F. B 
Jacques motored to Vancouver early 
lost week and are expected to re­
turn to this city a t the end of 
about two weeks, Mr. Jacques at 
tended the Kinsmen convention In 
Chilliwack on Friday and Saturday 
and then left for Vancouver Island 
while Mrs, Jacques, Sr,, remained 
In Vancouver,
M rs? H. A. ■ Solly, v of. Summer- 
land, spent the Easter holiday 
visiting in  this city a t the home 
of her son- and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Solly.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Smith, of the 
B X, motored to Vancouver last 
Friday and spent the Easter week 
end holiday visiting .with friends 
in the Coast city, returning early 
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Graham, of 
Vancouver, left on Tuesday for 
the Coast after having spent sev­
eral days here on holiday, visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur May­
nard.
Mrs. Geoffrey White and small 
daughter Jennifer, of Dorset, Eng­
land, are spending two weeks in 
this city as the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jervis Clarke while on their 
way to Halifax from Vancouver.
Mrs.-, A. A. Mcbonald, of Moose 
Jaw,' Sask., accompanied by her
daughter,=Margaret,=-arrived-=hero JffldL
on Monday -to spend a  week visit­
ing a t the home of her brother-in- 
law- and sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Harris.
Capt. F. G. deWolf, of the Royal 
Canadian Engineers, is spending 
two weeks leave a t his home in 
this city. He has been stationed 
in  Vancouver but after his return 
to the Coast on Sunday, is to be 
transferred to Victoria. :
Charles Whiten, editor of the 
Similkameen Star, Princeton, ar­
rived in  tbis city a t the beginning 
of the week, having been called by 
the death of his grandmotherT MrsT 
G. E. Whiten. He returned to 
Princeton Tuesday evening.
—Visitors a t Orchardleigh Lodge, 
Coldstream, during Easter included 
R. Nelson and two sons, of New 
Westminster: Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Buchan and their son and daugh­
ter, of Victoria: R. J. Kelie, of 
Enderby, and Mrs. Luxton, of Vic­
toria.
O R A T O R IO  FO R  
EASTER SEASO N  
IS  H E A R D  H ER E
CRICKET PROSPECTS 
FOR COMING SEASON 
c -  ARE BRIGHT LOCALLY
United Church Choir Heard 
To Excellent Advantage'
In "Thd Darkest Hour"
Some of the greatest of all re­
ligious music has been Written for 
the Easter season and of ■ this 
music there, are several oratorios 
which are known above all the 
rest. One of these is Harold 
Moore’s cantata for the season of 
Lent, “The D arkest Hour”, which 
was presented on Good Friday eve­
ning by the choir of St. Andrew’s 
United Church.
The tragic, inspiring story of 
the last few hours before the 
Cruoiflxion -is set to  music*-which 
transcends ’ every’ ‘emotion from 
deep despair to trium phant exhil­
aration. Through this music the 
story of those last hours and their 
message, of hope through death is 
told with such ►striking force tha t 
none who hear can ever forget.
The music itself, however, is not 
enough. I t  must have voices to 
convey it  and through the voices 
of the United Church choir it was 
conveyed with a  depth of feeling 
and understanding th a t inspired «in 
its hearers a  deeper reverence for 
the spirit of Easter than any other 
message could hope to attain.
The choral work was superbly 
done and the solo parts were taken 
by artists, who left little to be 
desired.
Miss Marion Wilde enhanced her 
already highly esteemed reputation 
among, music lovers of this city 
by singing the p art of the narrator, 
the longest, and perhaps the most 
exacting, in  the oratorio, with skill 
and ease th a t woujd have done 
credit to an  artist of many more 
years’ experience? Her rich soprano 
voice was heard to its full effect
singer for her performance.
The solo part through which 
Christ’s words were transposed 
into song was 'sung by one of 
the city’s best known yftung bari­
tones, Allan Davidson. His perfor­
mance, to o ,. was creditable in  • a 
very high degree. Mr. Davidson
won many new friends among 
music lovers through his work in 
th is  .oratorio.
Bob Shillam visited here from 
Vancouver over the week end at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy .Shillam. Another Ver­
non youth who came up from the 
Coast to spend Easter a t  his home 
here was Stuart Whyte, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryson Whyte. <
Possibility That Vernon May 
Enter Three Teams In 
Spencer Cup. Play
Vernon is assured of its cricket 
this summer. A meeting of the 
Vernon Cricket Association was 
held in the Board of Trade room 
on Saturday evening and a t that 
time the entire local- situation waajt 
reviewed. From all indications it*  
promises well.
There is a good possibility th a t' 
there will be three teams from this' 
city, entered in the Spencer' Cup 
League this season. Despite the 
■loss of players‘to the armed forces, 
the Farmers and Canadian Legion 
elevens seem fairly certain to be 
in the field again and there is a  
very good chance of a team from 
the military training centre.
This, of course,.is still indefinite 
but it is expected the Vernon se t­
up will be fairly clearly defined in 
about a week’s time. Penticton and 
Naramata are . combining to pro­
duce an eleven and Kelowna is re­
ported to have a strong club.
Spencer Cup play usually be­
gins about the middle of May and 
it is anticipated this year’s sea­
son will s ta rt a t  about th a t time.
At the meeting Saturday, Aider- 
man C. J. Hurt was elected honor­
ary president with H. B. Monk, H, 
G. .Bartholomew, C; B. Lefroy and 
J. H. Watkin as honorary vice- 
presidents. C. Dunlfley is secre- 
tary-.treasurer and Tom Davison, 
of, the -Farmers, and W. A. Palmer, 
of the Legion, comprise the grounds 
committee.
The financial record of th^ club 
last year was considered to be sat­
isfactory and as a  resu lt fees were 
reduced for this year.
Because of many of the city’s most 
prominent '-cricketers-having left 
during the past year, juniors will 
probably have an opportunity to 
Play—Wlth-^the_senlors-^thls_seasori. 
This," it is hoped, will encourage
interest among the city’s younger 
players.
The situation as a  whole looks 
very hopeful and Vernon may lopk 
forward to a  good cricket season, 
association officials state.
The second of the war emerg­
ency courses was begun a t the 
Vernon manual arts building, 
Wednesday evening with a  full 
class of 30 men in  attendance. The 
first three months course was con­
cluded lagt week, and those who 
took it  are now awaiting arrange­
ments to be made for their assign­
ment to war industry jobs.
Mr. and Mrs. Melville Beaven 
and their two children, Peggy and 
John, returne'd on Thursday of 
last week after two weeks ^peht ih 
Vancouver. They were accompan­
ied on their return here by Keith 
Parkhurst,youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyril Parkhurst, who has 
many friends In this city. He is 
planning to leave today, Thursday, 
to return to his home in Vancouver.
A soloist who can always be de­
pended'upon fo r 'a  more than sa t­
isfying rendition of any selection 
she is called upon to sing, Mrs. 
Harold • Phillips, was heard to ex- 
c^gHtu^dYaHtege-in two solo parts 
sung ‘ with - a full chorus back­
ground. Mrs. Phillips’ hearers were 
a t  perfect ease throughout her 
solos-and knew instinctively th a t 
despite the high register which she 
was often called upon to reach 
th e re . would be no faltering or 
hesitating but ra ther a  full bodied 
and capable performance of in ­
tricate passages.
Two other soloists were heard to 
advantage. They were E. Bruce 
Cousins, baritone, who sang the 
part of Caiaphas in  the passages
describing..the tria l before-Pilate,
which p art was sung by George1 
Hopping, tenor. Both men gave 
assured and capable renditions of 
their parts.
On a par with the work of the 
soloists,, was th a t of the chorus of 
about 40. There was a  complete 
blending of voices and under the 
capable _ leadership of Mrs. Daniel 
Day and the choral selections 
reached a  peak of excellence not 
always achieved by non profes­
sional performers.
Another feature too, which is 
certainly worthy of mention, was 
the excellently executed accompan­
iment of Mrs. G. W. Gaunt Stev­
enson, organist of. th e ; United 
Churchr
M A N S L A U G H T E R
C H A R G E  IS  L A ID  
-A G A IN S T  COE
Fatal Accident Results 




Attracting considerable interest 
on Barnard Avenue Is a display of 
knitting by the Chrysler Chapter 
I.O.D.E. featured in the Board of 
Trade office window.' In  the show­
ing of work by this local organiza­
tion are 261 articles, Including 13 
from the Lumby High School under 
Miss- Frances Simms; wool quilts 
from the Coldstream Women’s In­
stitute, and children’s garments,
Four officials of the Canadian 
National Railways havo been visi­
tors In this city during tho week 
whllo on one of their; regular busi­
ness trips to tho Okanagan, They 
are W, G. Manders, freight trafflo 
manager for western Canada, Win­
nipeg; E, O, Spalding, foreign 
frolght agent, Vancouver; W. Ilato- 
ly, gonoral frolght agent, Vancou­
ver, and G, A, MdNlcholl, general 
passenger agent, Vancouver.
■ A wedding of considerable Inter­
est hero was solmenlzed In Van­
couver on Saturday, April 12, 
when Miss Jean Dickson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, Peter Dickson, of 
this city, and John Colcbrook, son 
of Mr, and Mrs, A. Kcnlcy Cole- 
brook, of Canmoro, '  Alta., wero 
married. Mr, and Mrs, Colobrook 
Will mako tlielr homo In West Van­
couver, 1 ,
S, V, T, Jeffreys, Canadian Pa- 
olflo Railways purchasing agent, 
Vancouver, his son, and A. White, 
O.P.R. purchasing agent, CJalgary, 
arrived In this city on Wednesday 
and after a brief stay hero, con­
tinued on to Kelowna and Pontlo- 
ten from where It Is understood 
they will leave for tho Coast, I t 
Is Interesting In note th a t Mr, Jof- 
frys’ son mot Lawrence Kwong, 
local Junior tonnls star, In provin­
cial championship play at tho Const 
two Hensons ngo,
llio bride, supported the groom ns 
best man. , , #
Following tho service, an Infor­
mal reception for friends and mem­
bers of tho principals’ famlllos was 
held at tho homo of tho hrldo’s 
parents,
After tho reception tho collide 
loft for Radium Hoi, Springs where 
they will spend their honoymoon 
before going to Invermore whore 
they will mako their homo
The Okanagan Valley Mine­
sweepers’ Fund has moved from 
tho promises on Whothnin Street 
loaned hy Q, Alors-IIankoy lo a 
room off tho City Library, near tho 
Fire Hall, Tho library room has 
boon loaned as temporary quarters 
whllo tho other location Is being 
used as a  headquarters for the 
census takers, 'Hie depot will be 
open as uminl on Tuesdays and 
Fridays of each week from 10 a,in, 
to U p,m, and on Saturdays from 
2 lo B p.m, A recent, tea a t tho 
home of Mrs. H, H, Hodgson ralsod 
a very lino sum for the fund.
A numbflr of out-of-town guests 
vori ■from se e al Interior centres at 
tended the woddlng, Also In a t­
tendance were the groom's father 
and slop-m other1 and Miss K ath ­
erine L ak e , of Victoria,
Mrs, A, O, Coohrano returned to 
her homo In this city on Wednes­
day of lost, week after a month's 
vacation In Vancouver and on tho 
Island, Preceding hor home by a 
few days was her daughter, Mrs,
Cyril Woodhrldgo, of Victoria, who 
will t .........................bo visiting with her mother 
In this city before loavlng for 
Eastern Canada where her husband, 
Oapt. Cyril Woodhrldgo, expects to 
bo transferred with tho Oth Ar 
mored Division, Miss Margaret 
Coohrano was also visiting with 
her mother during tho week and 
loft to (return to Kamloops on 
Wodneaday,
Friends of Howard J, Thornton 
will bo Interested to learn tha t ho 
has Just received his commission 
as a second lieutenant In tho First 
Battalion, Irish Fusiliers, Active 
Army: Ho loft Now Westminster 
last week for Calgary, whore ho 
will spend tho noxt four months In 
tho officers' t,raining school at 
Currie Barracks, Mr. Thornton, a 
former member of tho schools 
teaching staff, Joined as a private, 
Mrs. Thornton and children are 
now living a t Okanagan Landing,
The entire performance ranks as 
an outstanding musical achieve­
ment and Is one for which the 
choir and Its leader have received 
the slncerest of compliments.
PETITION ON STORE 
CLOSING HOURS IS 
STUDIED BY COUNCIL
City Hall employees were In­
structed by the City Council on 
Tuesday night to prepare a report 
on a petition presented by tho 
Business Mch’s Bureau asking that 
store closing hours on Saturday 
nights be set a t  9 o’Olock the yeor 
round.
Tlie Bureau claimed th a t 77 per 
cent of retail merchants wero In 
favor of tho move. To secure a 
bylaw amendment requires 75 per­
cent.
Some of tho signatures, however, 
were signed only by a rubber stamp 
and several members of tho Coun­
cil objected th a t theso could not 
bo considered valid, Of tho total 
of 48 signatures on tho petition, 
37 wero In favor of tho earlier 
closing hour and 11 wero opposed,
If  I t’s Men's Clothing, Shoes, or Furnishings, I t ’s the Best 
Store in Town
& C. MADE
M E N ’ S - W E A R
SUITS—Made in B.C. from B.C.-made materials. The tops 
in workmanship and style.
SPORT JACKETS—Made in B.C'. in  quality Tweeds, also 
Sharkskin, reasonably C A ..
■ Priced from .......... ...... .....  ............... .
SPORT TROUSERS—Made in B.C., plain or pleated fronts 
in  worsteds, tweeds and sharkskin, and . > )  r n „
Priced from ............. ........  y  J . J U  Up
PARIS & HEAD WORK BOOTS—Made in B.C. 6-in. to 16-in. 
.tops, high quality leathers and workmanship.
OVERALLS—Blue, Black and Khaki. Made in B.C., 8 and 9 
oz„ pre-shrunk, and
Priced from $1.65
W ith every 50c purchase of made in B.C. garments you will 
receive one (1) coupon which will entitle you to participate 
in  t h e -$100.00. prize drawing. .. . >
W .  G .  M c K e n z i e  &  S o n
BARNARD AVE. .MEN’S OUTFITTERS 
(Established Over 30 Years) VERNON, B.O. Phone 155
KELOWNA, B.Ct;— April 
John Christopher Coe is facing a 
charge of manslaughter this week 
in  connection with the fata l car 
accident north of Duck Lake, in 
which-his foster-daughter, Florence 
Edith Cole, was fatally injured on 
Wednesday evening, March 26. She 
died the following morning in  Kel­
owna General Hospital.
Coe, who resided near Vernon 
and formerly lived in  Chilliwack 
and Vanderhoof, was driver of the 
car which turned over a t this 
point after being out of control 
for one hundred yards.
Preliminary hearing of the m an­
slaughter charge against Coe com­
menced on Saturday morning, was 
continued on Tuesday and was ad­
journed ‘ until Friday morning, 
April 18,' when Magistrate Mc­
Williams is expected to determine 
whether he will commit the ac­
cused for trial, by a higher court.
Prosecution ' witnesses . were the 
same, as - those who appeared during 
the Inquest, conducted by Coroner 
McWilliams, with the addition of 
the evidence of Florence Ferguson, 
aged 17, who also testified that 
she had seen,the accused come out 
of the Legion Hall about an hour 
before the accident, “walking un­
steadily."
Coe brought to the witness stand 
Grace Matilda Harrison and Rich­
ard Charles Gardner,, nurse and 
orderly respectively a t the Kel­
owna General Hospital, recalled 
Emil Zimmer and William Noble 
Tolbo and produced three new 
witnesses, Mrs. Reg. Weddell, Mrs. 
LlUa' Duggan and Roy Murphy.
Mrs. Weddell and Mrs. Duggan, 
membors of tho Legion W.A., stated 
they, were In the Legion Hall about 
4:30 pm , on tho day of tho ac­
cident and observed Coo leave tho 
building. They both stated that 
from their casual observance Coo 
was sober a t that time.
G c u H f J t e ll / 3 *a d . J / a u e  S o ld
B .C . P R O D U C T S
e v e r  s in c e  th e r e  h a v e  b e e n
B  C *  P r o d u c ts  t o  s e ll;  n o t  t o  
le n d  a  h a n d  t o  t h e  W e s te r n  
M a n u f a c t u r e r s ^ ! ^  b e c a u s e  
t h e y  o f f e r  t h e  b e s t i n  Q u a l i t y  
a n d  v a lu e  i n  t h e i r  p a r t ic u la r
Campbell Bros.
LIMITED
B.C. Made Beds, Springs and Mattresses, Chesterfields, 
Dining Room and Bedroom Suites 
Venetian Blinds - Paints and Varnishes
Fifty Years of Complete Homo Service to tho Okanagan.
®  ■! ■
| - A ..A-;.:."- . ■: ' -
F  C O O P E R
H P h o n e x 15  a n d  7 2  . V e r n o n .  B . C .
■ 3  D E L I V E R I E S  1 0 - 1 1  A.M  £  4 P M .
CHEESE— Brookfield Spread .............
CHICKEN— Aylmer Boneless .......... ..........7-oz. tin 27c
D ,  ■ H ^ L c o l p s t r e a m  ^ 1I L  4  A
D U  l l v l  2nd Grade j l b - § 1 . 1 0
B.C. Products Week Coupons Issued Here ' ' '> ' ' '• - *
EGGS-FRESH A LARGE .......................2 doz3 9 c
s P A G H E n i , , . , r o B . 3 * "  2 9 c
S O U P  ‘ 3 f" 2 5 e







PJoylng with his mother, Mrs. J, 
C. Kennedy, Qullcr Kennedy re­
cently qualified for golf’s "hall of 
fame" whenAhe sank his tee shot 
on tho ninth green a t tho Kel­
owna Golf Club,
Mr, and Mrs. W. D, Law, and 
their son, of Prince Albert, Sas­
katchewan, arrived in  this city on 
Tuesday to spend ton days or so 
visiting a t tho homo of Mr. and 




II, A, Mlllor, manager of tho 
Metropolitan .Llfo Insurance ■ Com­
pany, a t Vancouver, was elected 
vlco - president of tho Vancouvor 
Llfo Managers’ Bureau a t tho re­
cent annual meeting, Mr, Mlllor 
Is a  woll known and frequent visi­
tor to Okanagnn Valley centres 
and for sovoral years has boon 
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Membors of tho crow aboard a Canadian corvette In active service 
crowd around tho tablo a t mealtime In tho fo’o’slo, The salty tang of the 
sea and the hard open air work of seaman’s llfo mako for hearty ap ­
petites. Many corvettes are now being built In Canadian shipyards for 
« ii .. un<* Urltlali navies, Each costs approximately half a 
million dollars,
QUIZ CONTEST
( D o n ’ t  C o n f u s e  W i t h  L u c k y  $ 1 0 0  P r i z e  C o n t e s t )
S c o u t  H a l l  -  T u e s . ,  A p r i l  2 2
at 8 p.m.
$100 W O R TH  of B.C. Products G IV EN  A W A Y
Como early and soo tho displays— It will help you win a handsome prixa.
Page Six THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
E d i t o r i a l  . .  .
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WE CAN BE SELF APPOINTED 
GUARDIANS AGAINST FIRE
ravellers  o f  the C anadian forests are asked by 
H on. E rnest Lapointe, M in is te r 'o f  Justice, to  consider 
\them selves “ se lf  appointed guardians against’ fire .”
•The M inister points out th a t we are paying fo r  
our m ilitary purchases in -foreign countries largely, 
fro m  the lum ber and pulp and paper sold to  foreign 
consumers and “ as we increase our shipments abroad,
■ em ploym ent fo r  our Canadian: people increases like­
wise.
. . . “ T h e  forest fire menace m ust be branded 
as a saboteur o f  the country’s vitality, to-be rooted out 
o f  every' tim ber-grow ing area.
, “ l  am to ld  th a t in every 100; forest fires, campers 
are guilty o f  20 , smokers 15, settlers 16, incendiary . 
8 and  ‘unknow n causes’ about 15. . . .  .
. . . “ I  can th ink  o f  no  better way to serve C an­
ada than to  save her forest possessions.”
T h e re  is no t a woodsman, a hun te r of a fisher­
m an or w om an bu t who can say “ Y ou and m e both.”  
T h e  O kanagan Valley has had a beau tifu l Spring. 
T h e  w eather has been nigh perfect, but it has been 
dry. R un-off ponds in the woods and on the tops o f 
the hills contain very little  w ater. T h e  -forest areas 
are drying out earlier and m ore quickly than in the 
average year. Forest fires w ill soon be a menace i f  
ex tra  care is no t taken. O n  Saturday- last th e re  were 
a num ber o f  sm all fires on the hillsides on the east 
side o f  O kanagan Lake, above and a little  north  o f  
C a rr’s L anding.
I t  m ight easily be said that they were in areas in 
„:w_hich.._ th e re _ is J ittle _ o r- .n o .m erchantable.-tim ber^ a n d — 
th e y . would do no harm . . B ut that is not the way to 
look a t ' i t . .. D estruction o f  trees however insignificant, 
= o rJn H an j^o ea lity Js= a* “waster
1
S E E  I T
B y  C a p t a i n  E lm o r e  P h i l p o t t
® •
We have already survived so many shocks 
in  recent months th a t we are w hat sports 
'writers call a  bit “punch-drunk." The warn­
ing th a t the fate of half-the  world will be 
• settled for a  long while to come by what 
happens in the next 100 days is not easily 
faced. Yet i t  is sober truth. .
In  the next 100 days the gigantic mass 
production of the-.. United States , will be 
gathering momentum. At the end of th a t 
time it  will be 
. THE NEXT 100 DAYS delivering w a r  
* ■ ■ materials a t  such
a  rate as to roar aloud for all the world 
; to hear th a t the death w arrant of the 
dictators Is' sealed—if the decision. is to 
- rest with machine ‘prdducts.
In  the -next TOO days the verdict will be 
•rendered on the  Battle of the North At­
lantic life-line—where we are now losing 
shipping about twice as fast as -it can be 
replaced from all visible sources.
In  the 'nex t' 100 days the real Battle of 
the: Balkans will bo over—for there as 
nearly everywhere else Hitler must win 
quickly and completely or lose all hope, of 
final victory.
In  the next 100 days Hitler must either 
try to invade Britain herself—or admit even 
to  his own troops th a t he can never a t­
tem pt to do so without the odds against 
success increasing swiftly from day to  day.
In  the next 100 days the British peoples 
will know whether they can win their first 
war aim, as defined by Winston Churchill: 
“the demonstration of our ability to sur­
vive.”
In  one phrase, the next 100, days will 
show whether Hitler, has any hope of win­
ning this war—which in the truest sense 
of the word is a-race against time.
MRS. G. E. WHITEN 
DIES AFTER MANY 
YEARS OF ILLNESS
-1 'i -
A ll good Canadians w ill w illingly consider them ­
selves, as the M inister asks, “se lf  appointed guardians 
against fire.”  A ny one can give the reasons why.
STOCK MARKETS. MAY AFTER ALL
C  REALLY BECOME OF SERVICE
o m p a r a t i v e l y  few  people in the In terio r o f  :• 
British Colum bia really know tha t stock m arkets owe 
^their~existence~to^ther desire-of-people -to-buy-a-jstock 
w ith the.: exped ition ,, not...of ..profits from  company 
operations, but w ith  the hope and expectation o f  re­
selling a t a h igher price. T hey  know that this prac­
tice is follow ed during times w hen stocks are booming, 
but they thought that a t other times this buying fo r 
a resale, profit was the exception, not "the-ru le.
T h is speculative b u y in g ' has become so thinned 
out that W a ll S tree t even is m aking an effort to  “ sell” 
the Stock m arket On its investm ent appeal instead o f 
its speculative value.
Possibly, the inactivity now -being—.experiencecUn
the stock m arket w ill ultim ately ■; have the effect o f 
creating a situation wherein the stock m arket really 
serves this purpose instead o f  being a gam blers’ 
paradise.
A
VANCOUVER MAN KNOWN LOCALLY 
PRAISES WORK DONE AT OTTAWA
sincere tribute to those Canadians who are par­
ticipating in the national war effort is paid by W . C. 
M ainw aring, G eneral Sales M anager o f  the B. C. 
E lectric Railway Co., at Vancouver.
M r/M a in w a rin g  is home fo r a brief^respite from  
his duties as organizer o f  the W a r Certificates, drive 
and Will soon be -resuming his duties a t- th e  national 
capital., „. "
Interviewed in Vancouver, M r. M ainw aring p a id -. 
tribute to the sincerity find energy of the men w ho are 
participating in the national w ar effort. As he sees it: 
“Everyone is w orking overtime down there, and-' 
they arc co-operating w onderfu lly .”
M r. M ainw aring is known personally to a large 
num ber o f  the business people o f  the O kanagan who 
will, be happy to know that lie is impressed w ith  the 
w ork being done at the national capital. “ B ill”  M ain­
w aring is an organizer and a worker, and those who 
know him well arc impressed hy his statcm cht because 
he has a habit o f  calling a spade a spade.
\ Canada has a big job to do and it is reassuring 
a fte r  all the messy rumors to .have some one you know 
give utterance to reassuring words.
Winston Churchill's blunt warning to the 
—world^on~the^daytha'trihe~Nazis~sm ashed 
through, to Salonika, th a t the destiny .of 
whole continents is still trembling in  the 
balance, was as fine a  service as he has 
=^render-ed?^Th©re=is=no=part=of=oll=tho=worldi“ 
which contains more sleep-walkers than our 
own Dominion of .Canada. We can explain, 
excuse, magnify, or 
CHURCHELLIAN minimize our war ef-
T,RUMPET fort in  floods of words.
Not all. the words in 
the world get around the simple fact th a t 
a  more vigorous military program could ■ 
have raised,. trained, and put onto actual 
battlefields enough men to have changed 
th e 0tlde of war decidedly, and perhaps de­
cisively, against Hitler.
I t  is no doubt drf<k to the fortunes or 
m isfortunes-of-w ai^ thaB ourP irstand-S ec-^  
ond Canadian Divisions have been assigned 
to  the highest place of honor in  the de­
fence of the. very heart of world freedom— 
Britain herself. Our pre-war, long prepared 
and - carefully detailed plans called for the 
mobilization and sending oversease of six 
full divisiohs. The other four . divisions, 
-which we planned -to raise but decided 
against when war .came, would certainly 
have been able to ■ have help clean the 
Italians out of Africa completely, so th a t 
the Germans would never have had a bridge 
head through which they could ship -the 
Panzer divisions which now threaten Egypt 
and the Suez Canal itself.
If  there wete: -&ny-sure-indication th a t 
“Canada as a  nation was-awake to the reality 
and extent of the world crisis there would 
be no present point in talking., about what 
we could have done, and ■ why we did not 
do it.
But the point is th a t a t any hour we may 
face the greatest crisis th a t .has ever beset 
the western world. I  see no convincing 
evidence1 th a t Canada as, a  nation, or Can­
adians as a people, have any realization th a t 
the outcome of this war, and the course 
of world history, may possibly depend on 
what Canadians.do or do not do—and how 
quickly and effectively they do it.
We marvel a t - th e  “fact blindness” of 
European nations who were picked off one 
by one, without even attempting to resist 
- in —the—only—possibly—effective—way—col-— 
lectively—until it was to o . late even to a t­
tempt that. We heard from the Ups o f 
Mr. Churchill himself th a t a year after the . 
horrible example , of the fate of -Norway, 
Denmark, Belgium, Holland and all others— 
th a t even then in the face of imminent ag­
gression, Turkey, Greece and Jugo-Slavla 
could not get together to discuss Joint de­
fence,
W hat wo seemingly fall to see is th a t wo 
are just as blind, Just as over-sanguine; 
Just as stupidly complacent—right here in 
Canada.
Funeral Services Held F̂ or 
Respected Resident Of 
This City
A sense, of personal loss was 
felt by many of the old time resir 
.dents of this city when they 
learned this week th a t Mrs. G. E. 
W hiten parsed .away after a  long 
illness 'a t 4:30 o’clock, Easter Sun­
day morning. Death came to Mrs. 
W hiten as a release from many 
years of suffering but despite the 
realization th a t her active spirit 
would probably, welcome- the end 
to  the months of enforced retire­
ment, her many friends expressed 
deep regret a t  her passing.
Mi's. W hiten came to. Vernon 32 
years -ago with her; husband from 
Orillia,. Ontario. From the .time of 
her arrival ‘in  1909 to the tim e of 
her death she made her home in 
this city.
Through all those years she be­
came very well known and her 
Interest in. the affairs of ’the com­
munity made''for her a- wide circle 
of personal friends. In  later years 
she was known by the many to 
whom she had endeared herself as 
“G randm a” Whiten.
She was bom  Emma Hannah 
Ross, in  Allandale, Ontario, be­
tween 85 and 87 years ago. She 
married G. E. W hiten a t  tha t cen­
tre  in  June, 1874, and the couple 
were spared 60 years of married 
life together which was culminated 
in  their diamond wedding anni­
versary which was celebrated in 
this city on June 25, 1934: A few 
months after, this Mr. Whiten suf­
fered a  stroke and-died.
The only time Mrs. Whiten re­
turned to eastern .Canada was in' 
1925 when she and Mr. Whiten 
travelled-^ to-O rifiia--to~attend—an  
Old Home Week celebration: They 
were the couple to travel the fa r­
thest to this event. 
=“ Mrss^-Whiten=fs=survived“ by“ oni 
son, ,C. J. Whiten, of St. Cath­
erines, Ontario: three daughters, 
Mrs. B. Stewart, of Orillia, Mrs. 
H. E. Armstrong, of Aylmer, On­
tario, Mrs. W. E. Andrews, of St. 
Mary’s, Ontario; and one sister, 
Mrs. William Neeland, of Van­
couver.
Funeral services were held from 
the United Church a t 2:30 o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon with Rev. Dr. 
Jenkin H. Davies officiating. In ­
term ent/ was in  _the family plot a t  
the-V ernon cemetery. /  _
‘ W inter . and Winter . were. in:
charge- of arrangements.
MANY AnEND FUNERAL 
OF SGT. H. W. CHASE
Last Respects Paid Young 




attended funeral :ser- 
Sgt. Howard—Winfield-
s
BRITAIN LOANS SPAIN MONEY 
WITH WHICH'TO BUY FOOD
pa in  is starving in the original sense <>f the word. 
T h is  statem ent can only have one m eaning —- hum ap 
beings in Spain are perishing because they have not 
sufficient food to keep life  in their'bodies,
Britain, in spite o f  her troubles, is lending Spain 
$1 1,125,000. Authoritatively, the loan is described as 
a hum anitarian gesture without 'much political signi­
ficance, In form ed sources describe British policy as 
not only perm itting neutral countries to import adequate 
supplies fo r their own consumption, provided there is 
no risk o f  ^heir falling into enemy hands, hut to ac­
tually, g ran t these countries assistance in securing such 
supplies,
In  Spain there is an outbreak o f typhus mainly due 
to m alnutrition  and the death rate is said to he con­
siderable.
Enem y ngents will say that Britain iB bribing Spain 
to retain her neutrality  hut the right thinking among 
the world peoples know that this act springs from  the 
great heart o f  the British people who can never stand 
idly hy and sec preventable suffering.
UNJUST DISCRIMINATION
Every Bood Canadian will condemn the unreasoning' 
prejudice sometimes shown against people of foreign name 
or birth— and against people of French origin because of 
the course taken by Franco lost year—although they may 
all bo true and loyal citizens of Canada. Complaints are 
made of entirely unfair discrimination against such people 
in regard to employment.
Caro must bo taken, of course, to see that people with 
subversive intentions are not employed In war Industries, 
and this precaution Is being taken, But nothing should 
be held against people whoso loyalty cannot be questioned; 
and tho disparaging term "foreigner" ' should not bo 
thrown a t them. I t  should bo more generally known, also, 
th a t there have bean as many enlistments for active ser­
vice from Quebec, In this war, as from other parts of the 
country,—Winnipeg Free Press,
Hitler’s bid for world mnstery Is both 
like nnd unlike other such bids. Hls mili­
tary technique Is, simple—divide' and con­
quer. Hls political technique Is similar, Ho 
applies tho ancient formula of tho m yth­
ical Greek giant, He Intrigues with hls 
various Intended victims separately with 
the promlso to each th a t tho other victims 
will bo oaten first,
Astonishing as It seems, ho has success­
fully used this trick policy against every 
slnglo great power In tho world- T hat wns 
tho renl basis of tho agreement with Britain 
and Franco a t Munich, and with Soviet 
• Russia a y e a r  
DEFEND CANADA— later, Hitler did
WHERE? not have to make
an agreement with 
tho Untied States to tha t affect, Tho 
Whoolors, Nyes, Lindberghs, Fords, and all 
tho other Isolationists and 'nppcoscrB did
th a t for him,'
Wo Canadians have nothing but con­
tempt for such ns thoso named above, But 
what wo fall to see Is that our own war 
policy separates us only In tho m atter of 
degreo from the outright enomlos of em­
battled democracy, 1
Our Defence Ministers Jointly toll us tha t 
wo need or will soon need well over 100,000 
fit men to take their places In the various 
services, ,In vlow of our past experience 
What hope Is thcro of over getting this 
n u m b e ro f  men In tho outworn, unfair, 
undemocratic system of voluntary enlist­
ment? Ton percent of tho young men 
given tho ono month’s training said tha t 
they might conceivably enlist, sometime 
somewhere perhaps, perhaps, They, like all 
other fit men, should bo compelled to do 
whatever they are best fitted to do to help 
win this fight,
Voluntary enlistment Is everywhere a 
failure, as well as grossly unfair In this 
total war, People—especially thoso thou­
sands of miles away—are lnollned to IdeM- 
. 170 British Just
BRITONH NOT now, ond to picture
RLAOKICIIH very ordinary peoplo as
„ heroes, Wo can tako
all that* for granted, and thank tho Al­
mighty th a t British fortitude has enabled 
them to face their own ordeal without 
flinching, and given us time to help save 
ourselves,
The spirit of n rlta ln  did not change when 
tha t great, motherland of freedom aban­
doned voluntary enlistment, The draftees 
were not miraculously changed.
But tho point was tha t because Britain' 
acted when she did she has been able to 
survive to date.
Will Canada wake In time? Or will wo 
he saved by the exertions of others, whether 
we deserve to bo saved or not?
Chase, RjCAF., who was killed in 
a  flying accident near Ottawa, were 
held from the United Church’ a t 
Chase on Thursday, April 10, a t 
2:30 o’clock.
Twenty-five members of the Air 
Force assisted, including* two of­
ficers, a  firing squad, six pall 
bearers, two buglers and two 
drummers. Chase Canadian Legion 
members also turned out in force 
and the Shuswap-Chase Band pro­
vided special music. Many beauti­
ful floral tributes decorated the 
church, but only the cap, belt, and 
bayonet were laid on the casket. 
Services were conducted Jointly by 
THev; A. C. Pound," of the United 
Church, and Rev. C. W. Kirksey, of 
the Anglican Church lh Chase.
Interm ent took place In’ the 
family plot a t Chase.
Surviving are five brothers: Fred 
of Copper Mountain, Albert of Van­
couver, Frank of Copper Mountain, 
Louis of the Cariboo, and Thomas 
on active service In England, In 
the Royal Canadian Artillery, There 
are three sisters,' M rs.1E. R ,. Brad­
ley, Mrs. Charles Johnson, and 
Mrs. Cook, all of Vernon.
Howard Winfield Chase was the 
youngest son of one of the pioneer 
families of Chase. In  hls Infancy 
hls mother, whose maiden name 
was Margaret Brown, a native of 
Scotland, pre-deceased him, After 
spending hls early life on the 
present Capt. Thompson farm In 
Turtle Valley, he enmo to Chase, 
where he attended, public school, 
completing tho eight grade, ' Ho 
thon went to live, for threo years, 
In Rovelstoke with hls sister nnd 
brother-in-law, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. R, 
Brndloy. After this, the family 
moved to Vernon where Howard 
completed h ls , High School courso,
Last year he Joined tho Air 
Force, and advanced very rnpidly 
until ho reached tho rank of 
Sorgennt, and was both gunner and 
wireless Instructor, At tho cilrly 
ago of 24, while carrying out these 
dangerous duties, In tho servlco of 
hls King and country, at Rock- 
cliff Alr-Tralnlng enmp, near O t­
tawa, ho wns killed,
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MODERN KITCHEN
A N D  C O O  K I  I  G S C H O O L
tUEsWED., APRIL 22-23 
FOR EVERY WOMAN 
2 P.M. DAILY scout hall
MMlqns. In addition to meats, vegetables, cakes”  pastâ *,-' sedads8 an§ 
desserts, Mrs. Henderson will this year demonstrate the preparation 'and 
eooldng of special war-time economy dishes. Plan now to attend both these 
pmely, edifying and practical demonstrations . . . you will find them rich 
m suggestions lor achieving finer cooking results and balanced, health- 
m vlngdjshes. . . in fact, all the proven, practical information you have 
long warned to receive. •
SCOUT HALL
A D M I S S I O N  1 0  C E N T S  O N L Y
A T  2  O ’C L O C K  
B O T H  A F T E R N O O N S
T h e  e n t i r e  p r o c e e d s  o f  t h e  t i c k e t  s a l e  w i l l  b e  g i v e n  t o  t h e  
C H R Y S L E R  C H A P T E R  I .O .D .E .  f o r  W A R  A C T I V I T I E S
THE COOKING SCHOOL IS SPONSORED IN VERNON BY





g o  i®acM a f t e r  a l l . .
D'J’ovor got tho urgo about 
thla tine of year to start on 
that nloo Sumner aun-tnnT
• and you blioofully re­
lax in tho warm aun rays, 
nnd then fa ll into a doze,
. ..thon houra later you 
awake, red na a lobator nnd 
aoorohod from hond to foot?
Mnnl That'a tho time for 
HIGH LJFE—i t  aortalnly put., 
the Joy book Into l i f e  I
For Free Delivery 
In Vernon 
Phone 18 
Nell A Nell I.ld.
J U S T  S A Y , .
PR IN C ETO N  SKEWING C f t  M S P  B f tiW E M  m  ItO TTH K t O F RO Y A L E X P O R T  B E E R
Thl* “ ‘v.rtlMmon, l» not publLhod or disoUyod by .ho Uquo, Control 0 o „ d  o , by ,h .  Gow'mnMnt of Drltl.b Columbl.
Thursday, A pril 17, 1941
B u y  B.C. Products
N o t  O n ly  B . C . . . .  B U T
Vernon Products
O .K . W H E A T L E T S  i o  l b s .  3 0 c
O .K . F L O U R ,  W h o le  W h e a t  1 0  lb s , .  3 0 c  
O .K . C E R E A L  ‘‘-T h e  B e s t  .Y e t ” L b .  5 c  
O .K . R Y E  F L O U R  1 0  l b s .  3 0 c
, ^a n d  D O N ’T  F O R G E T
O . K .  A P P L E  J U I C E
G o o d  f o r  y o u — M o r n in g ,-  N o o n  a n d  
- N i g h t .
AT YOUR> GROCERS
V E R N O H  F R U I T  U N I O N
Seventh St. .fhone 181 Vernon, B.C.
100% B.C. PRODUCT
RECIPE '  • ~
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
EASTER PLAY GIVEN  
BY FALKLAND GIRLS
Ladies' Aid Donate Articles 
For Bazaar Hope 
Chest
FALKLAND, B.C., April 14.—The 
Ladles’ Aid of the' United Church, 
met at the home of Mrs. E. Goto- 
bed on Friday afternoon. During 
the absence of . the president, Mrs. 
H, Phillips, the meeting wgs con­
ducted by her daughter,, Mrs. R. 
Seaman. Several articles were 
donated by members for the' 
bazaar, hope chest. The flower fund 
secretary, Mrs. .Gotobed, reported 
th a t many bouquets' had been sent, 
t o . convalescents during the month 
and tha t there Is sufficient cash 
on hand to meet th e . demand for 
some time. Refreshments were 
served by the hostess ’ who, was 
assisted by her sister-in-law, .Mrs. 
H. Gotobed. ■ ■ ••
An Eastec play was presented by 
the members, of the C.G.I.T. group 
in the United Church on Wednes
B . C .  F i r m s
Q u a l i t y  o f  P r o d u c t s
CANADIAN CANNERS
Buy B.C. Products now has a 
greater significance for those who 
ha(ve reason to appreciate the re­
strictions placed by the Foreign 
Exchange Control Board upon the 
shipment of Canada's funds abroad.. 
; These regulations are designed 
to keep the wealth of Canadian 
products and Industry a t home, to 
bolster credit and'keep those wheels 
moving which provide the sinews 
of war.
The advantages of this planned 
economy to the country a t • large 
may well be more directly applied 
to the province, the community 
a n d 'th e  Individual. .To “Buy B.C. 
Products” is to buy a t home; from 
those ' whose agricultural 'an d  - In­
dustrial production represents the
tain the most modern designs In 
every form of household furniture 
•^-designs ^actually planned In the 
Restmore plant to  meet the needs 
of this province. Today the name 
Restm ore' Is the “buy-word” -of 
homekeepers • everywhere through­
o u t-th e  West.
Truly ~ a  British Columbia, com 7 
pany, It endeavors to purchase’ all 
possible supplies locally and has 
staff of more than 250. The 
steady, progressive management, 
the insistence'of thorough crafts­
manship In every product, and -the 
wide confidence .enjoyed by the 
public a t large,- these are the 
marks of success. , r
day evening. There was a  good at- I true wealth of the community, and 
tendance of parents, and visitors, whose prosperity is reflected In 
Those r taking part Included June our own. '.
Beddoes as Easter, Kathleen Miller In  Its own purchases, Canadian 
as Youth, Evelyn Bell as„ Light, I Canners Ltd.Thas adopted the buy 
Anita Sidnlck as Life, Daisy Alex- a t home policy with the result that 
ander as Hope, Ina Munsell as ln British Columbia, and across 
Love, June Porrier as Joy and I Canada, th e ' “Homes o f  Aylmer” 
Grace Bailey as Peace. The play have the character of community 
was directed by the leaders, Mrs. enterprises which encourage local 
F. Tarry and Miss E. Hardy. production endeavor and help to
Special Easter services were held I establish firm markets for other- 
in Christ’s Anglican Church on wls? perishable and vicarious crops. 
Good 'Friday evening and on the The Canadian • name “Aylmer” is 
morning of Easter Sunday, with the housewives assurance that she 
the Rv. C. Kirksey, of Chase, of- ls Purchasing “B.C.” or Canadian 
ficiating. foods g r o w n ,  and . processed
On Tuesday morning of last throughout by Canadians arid that 
week the Rev. Father G. Conlon, Ishe is -keeping her money a t home, 
of Armstrong, officiated a t service TrpI1 I?v  n/vrn-’r  10  
in St. John’s Catholic C hurch.. '
There are numerous cases of PIol}eers of the
measles reported In the district, Z C' movement and Unlc"
-d ? l: -am0ng Srown-ups and chil- l ^ j t i^ - e o ^ u m b la ^ s —the-^flm  ;o f
BLUE RIBBON
One of the first demands, o f tea 
and coffee, drinkers Is uniform 
quality a n d , flavor, regardless of 
•where or when they buy a pack­
age or can. Over -50 years ago 
Blue Ribbon tea and coffee blend­
ers started perfecting a body, a 
flavor, aroma th a t would ■ meet 
the exacting taste of the greatest 
number of people. I t .meant se­
curing sources where supplies not 
only would be certain but would 
be always of the same high 
standard. These carefully inspect­
ed shipments, from plantation to 
warehouse* . year after year, are 
blended to accurate recipes that 
never vary.
There is no guesswork in the 
great modern tea and coffee pack­
ing plant of Blue Ribbon ln  Van­
couver. Precision machinery for 
maintaining the uniformity of 
Blue Ribbon teas and coffees are 
b e i n g  continually replaced as 
newer methods and improvements
P E A S .  F A N C Y  S T Y L E
2 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons flour . 
H teaspoon salt
Hti
Dash pepper1 tlo.Royal CUy. Peaa, SisT.e.S _
teaspoon-angar-
H cup milk —Pastry-shellsr
Schopl closed'oh Thursday after-:noon for the Easter holidays. The Public demands in
principal, Walter Matthews, left for l  d u? d >,P °hUm  °f
h is^ o m e ’̂ t=H effiey^H tf^M is5°TZ y 1Bn®,Z7 'pl a .t,y aaa^omit=a=aoliQ’ 
Hardy Is visiting in Vernon. foundation oL  public confidence in
Alex. Dryden, coast official of the I if^d has1,e?n^ d
Gypsum, Lime and Alabastine Co. I ®aPed the
Canada Ltd., made an inspection .5**® | ° ° d- .
of quarries and equipment here Jw , !? 'd  late Robert-during the week. Kelly and Frank R. Douglas, the
Bert Ferguson left for Nova °f B e l la s  _& Co. Ltd.
Scotia on Monday to rejoin his has established a record of healthy 
regiment, the Canadian Scottish. | p^ eSS’ alw^ s keeping abreast 
after spending the past two weeks Iof, the e*pand!,ng p?eds and de- 
vlsitlng here with his parents, Mr. 1 velopment of Canada _ and British
and—Mrsr-Wr-Ferguson;— I Columbia Today hundreds of em-
Mrs.-G.-McGonnell-anddaughtej—ird°yees—arere<luired—to-handle-the
are created. -
t  — f is h  and G a mer
H eat b u tte r ,  add flour, salt, sugar, pepper, and 
mix well. Add liquid from  the  peas, and m ilk, 
slowly. Cook over h o t water u n til Chick.'/jlirring 
constantly . Add peas and  heat thoroughly. P our 
into' individual size rich  pastry shells. Sprinkle 
w ith paprika.’ Serves 6.
Eileen, a re .h e re  from Chilliwack’, I distribution of food^ products over 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. Hambrook. Ia“  af®a exten^  eastward to
Mr. and Mrs. j .  Bell, of Mara, I th® Atlanti?.......  ............
were.. the—guests Friday- of ’ their j jj, MALKIN 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and | w hen the W. H. Malkin Co., Ltd.
Mrs. Nelson Cull.
V lei l ™ Ursd^ ,  for standard of quaflty for food pro-Victoria to v l s l tw l th .M r . iU tk e n ,ducts which: won them Instant
who is statloned th e re , wHh the I p o p u la r i ty . ._____________
Canadian Scottish Regiment. She | Today, after-45-y ears-in-business
Specify . . .
, Built ln B. O. to fit B, C. conditions 
and give long, trouble-free service. And 
the full line includes Batteries for 'all 
cars, boats, radio and lighting, as well 
as large installations for railway coaches, 
etc. Ask your local garage man.
COYLE BATTERIES LIMITED
MADE IN B.C.
1481 Venables Street Vancouver, B.O.
was accompanied by her daughter, I during 'whlch methods of manu- 
Margaret. | facture and packaging changed, so
O n l y  a  F e w  D a y s  M o r e
M c E W E N  H A R D W A R E
P A I N T  S A L E
■”* Sale 
Price 











The guaranteed Satln-Enn- 1 
mol that’s washable, for walls, 
woodwork or furniture, In 12 












for outside or inside use; 
In 24 attractive colours, 
also blpck and white,
Hale
t Price












M a / i - A t o t
Floor Enamel
tfho Tough, Durable, 
Quick-Drying Floor 
E n a m c I, Easy to 











was founded in  1895 they set a
Henderson is home from I radically, they are still known as 
Kaj nl°ops’ visiting his parents, Mr, the house of quality food products, 
and Mrs. Lou Henderson. -  - - -For they have kept abreast of the
r P h i l l i p s ,  of Ver- I times, adopting new methods, in-
ppp; f pe»T aS j S.UrIldayT,Wi J 1.,1̂ er troducing new processes of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Phillips. I own
1 -  w ith -tw o -m an u f acturing-plantS’
Victoria, where he has been ac- 1 and sjx warehouses situated at 
cep‘ed by an anti-aircraft unit. strategic points thorughout the 
, Mrs. J . Alexander spent several province, the W. H. Malkin Co- 
days visiting at Vancouver last Ltd. was in a position to Introduce 
we„ , • , _  , the first British Columbia packed
Mrs. E. Karyula left Thursday dated coffee. So, for the .first time, 
,, he5 £>^e^ s’ and Mrs- fresh coffee In a specially.'sealed
Mitchell, of P itt Meadows. economical container . was made
Douglas Gaze and Miss A. Cal- available to everyone. The W. H. 
vim motored from Vancouver on Malkin Co. has been constantly 
Friday to spend the Easter week adding to the range of: products 
enA  Mr. and Mrs. E. Gaze. which they market, submitting 
Marjory and Lome Homewood, them to the most exhaustive tests 
of Glenemma, were the guests last before they are made available to 
week of their grandfather, Mr. the public.
Ma®P°nald; 1 Malkin’s Best circle of quality
Miss Eveyn Belt Is spending the now appears on a complete line of 
Easter holidays, a t  the home -of- better' food products Including'tea,
McEWEN HARDWARE
Dulldeni Huppllcs — flporllng Good*Tpoln
Phone SS0. P.O. Drawer 710
r . ? arep ŝ’ ^ r- ahd Mrs. J. Bell, coffee, baking powder, spices, ex 
of Mara. . ' tracts, fruit Juices, Jelly and cus-
Mr. and Mrs. Art. Gotobed were tard powders, fruits and vegetables 
the . guests last Sunday of his and lams 
mother, Mrs. B. Gotobed.
Mrs. J. Netzel and Deanna, left NALLEY’S 
Thursday for Duck Meadows, to , The produce of British Columbia 
reside, ns Mr. Netzel ls employed orchards and farm lands is famous 
on the O.N.R. section there. throughout the world. Nalley's use
Muriel Nelson, of Vernon* ls visit- large quantities of these famous 
ing Mrs. H. Beddoes during the products every year ln  the process 
Easter holidays. of manufacturing their complete
Miss Jessie Alexander ls holday- line of quality foods—vegetables for 
ing at the Coast., pickles, fruits for Jams, ' potatoes
Betty Altken, of Glenemma, is for potato , chips, fresh eggs for 
the guest of the Beddoes’ girls. | their delicious salad dressings. Per­
haps It Is for these dressings that 
WAR SAVINGS I Nalley’s are known best, Mnde right
PRINCETON, B.O., April 10,— In British Columbia, they are nl
Princeton, Copper Mountain, Al- ways fresh—and because there ls 
lenby, Hedlcy, Kcrcmeos, and four a  different dressing to suit every 
other smaller centres ln this Vnlloy taste, thoy enjoy an oven growing 
have, ln the post six weeks pur- popularity with salad lovers. Dur 
chnsod approximately $20,091 ln Ing B.O. products week, Nnlloy’i. 
War Savings Oortlflcntes -and B.O. * products will bo fea tu re d  ln 
Stamps, figures released' a t the Vorii'on food stores,
Princeton War Savings Committee L ,_ v  >,r.o
mooting showed, Theso figures dealt r  , ,  , , , . ,  .
with a period ending March 15, . 1 , ? /^ I t lsh  Columbia s credit
On February 20, when the pro- ,, r liaro. whore1 many of 
vlous figures w,ero released, a total . , worlds nnest battery mater 
of $40,770,25 had been Invested ln ln,ls ,ftr® foun,c1’ ,la a battery man. 
War Savings ln this district, urncturlng plant tha t has taken
Since then, ln pledges and salary n . jftn , B°,, °* * *°®a'  materials
deductions, $10,407 have been put a, ft l , “ l0 samo time applied 
into savings, and $704,50 have boon 10 progressive methods of
used to buy War Savings Stamps, nianufacturo, 
to make a total of $51,071,75, . 1co,npany bas grown until
1 there Is steady employment for 
PRINCETON GOES OVER I !pnny 0H.lzons tho yenr round, and
(Continued from Page One)
named as members of the com 
mittee to Investigate these possi­
bilities.
The activities of the Vernon 
and District Fish and Game 
elation—will—he—carried—o n _  
during-the-com lngyea.r-under- 
the presidency of J. G. West, 
for the past three years sec- , 
retary of-the-organtzation.—Mr—  
West was elected by acclama­
tion after the retiring presi­
dent, Dr. J. E. Harvey, declined 
renomination.
Jack Woods was unanimous choice 
for vice-president while Norman 
the postSchroeder 
of. secretary vacated by-M r. West
and J. S. Monk will, carry on as 
treasurer, the position he held last 
year.
The B. C. Sportsmen’s Spitfire 
Fund, the obect of which is to 
raise from among the sportsmen of 
this province sufficient funds to 
buy a  Spitflre for the Roval Alr
Force, was outlined for the meet­
ing by W. Harknett, of the Kam­
loops- Fish and Game Protective 
Association, the organization which 
is sponsoring the drive.
.Mr. Harknett said th a t the re­
sponse to the drivq so far has not 
been as great as had been ex­
pected, but he said th a t the dif­
ficulty so f a r ' had  been to get to 
the sportsmen everywhere. “Tliis 
Spitfire is being asked for from 
among 50,000 sportsmen ln B. C., 
th a t means a mere 50 cents from 
each one of , them."
His reply to those who use the 
excuse th a t they are constantly
betag-asked’ to"glve"to~war- drlves
ilS
P a g e  Seven KMtf-
A Y L M E R
★  an?  l emS ma* ed<Mnnh ° ™  ° f °  B C> Product Industry. Buy these itemsand you may win $100  cash during B.C./ Products Week, April 16th
Infant Foods—Asstd. 3 for 21c 
Red Pitted Cherries 2 for 29c 
Boneless Chicken ............. _...25e
to 26th.
AYLMER
★  PORK &BEANS—15-oz.
^ N O A4Fancy .... 2  Tins 25C
★  PEAS & CARROTS 2 Tins 23C
★  ™ ojmcE3for23c
1 0 c
★  ASPARAGUS Cuttings—‘10-oz.-
3 for 20c 








★  CATSUP—12-oz. Glass
IfRUIT SALAD—15-oz. ;.:....21o
APRICOl’S—16-oz.........2 for 29c *
CORN KERNELS .......2 for7 27o
BEgTS—Diced, 15-oz. 2 for 19c 
ASPARAGUS TIPS, 10-oz. 18c 
i- TOMATOES
" T ^ r 2 '//s  ........
PLUMS—15-oz................2 for 19c
2 fo r2 k
Tomato or 
Vege., 10-oz.. 3  Tins 23C
Chicken Soup 







3 Lbs. 25c ^
SOAP FLAKES— 
Giant Pkg** each .......
ICING- SUGAR— 
2-lb. Carton
JELLO & JELLO J ,  I I .
j  for / 1{ .FLOUR—Kitchen CraftPUDDINGS
BROOMS—
Good quality ................. Ea. 29c
37c 
2 1 c
49’s, $1.57 ............. ...98’s $2.99
SHORTENING—




Large pkg., each ....
3 for 20c 
14c
PRODUCE
W t s^ AGU&2 T E r |9 c  
★ S BABB. 3 Lb,.10c 
★  LpcT GH.2 Lb,.15c
★ Radish, LeatlLettuce^jPJ*j Bunch .................. . J l
1 0 L b ,.1 9 c
★  EDWARDS COFFEE '  -  1-Lb. Tin Ea. 43c
★  COFFEE A IR W A Y  . SEE1T OROP,tD u , .34t
a b u t t e r NOCAAPPLE VALLEY Lb. 36t—3 i-b.. $ 1.08
★  JAM EMPRESS, PURE STRAWBERRY 2-lb. tin .......... .............. ................. ................ Ea.29C
★  CHEESE :::.:;:;...;b̂ ^ t ^ g: i ::.;z : ; lk:23c:
GRADE A  BEEF
Rouhd Steak Roasts ............................. lb.' 25c
Rump Roasts ......... ................................ lb. 25c
^irioin Steak .......   ......lb, 27c
-Brisket.........r ; . . . - . . - . . .....--.77:.*T.--lb. 12c
Pure Lard ....... ................. ............. 3 lbs. 25c
Cooked Ham ..............V2-lb. 25c
Spiced Ham ................................. ..Vi-lb. 15c
Head Cheese ......................................... lb. 25c• .... - - ■  ■.-----
Sliced Bacon, in cello .......................... lb. 29c
Weiners .................... .............................lb. 22c
. . .  . . . . . _____  , ' .------ -- HALIBUT ...............  .... ......lb. 25o
1 BREAKFAST SAUSAGES 3 Lb,. 35c E ? S COD ,b 19cKIPPERS ...  ......... 2 lbs. 25c
SAFE
was, “If we persist in jthat attitude 
Britain can never win."
Another avenue of publicity is 
being used to further the drive. 
Some American donations have 
been received and more are being 
solicited as it Is felt th a t those 
sportsmen from across the line who 
Visit this provinoe regularly would 
appreciate an opportunity to par­
ticipate ln this effort.
“I  don’t  think th a t If we are 
real sportsmen wo will ever let this 
thing down," Mr.. Harknett con­
cluded.
He was assured by the meeting 
tha t the Vernon Association would 
give tho fund its full support and 
th a t a whole hearted effort would 
b'o made ln this district to raise 
funds for1 It,
I t  was announced th a t tho an­
nual convention of Interior sports­
men’s organizations will bo hold 
in Salmon Arm on Juno 5. The 
Vernon club will meet a t  a  future 
date to name Its delegates. •
TOP ON WAR DRIVE d°wnrlght dependability’ of tho 
PRINCETON, B.O., April 1(1,— product In Widening tho number 
Tho War Services Campaign has mpriols in d  use. Besides sorv- 
boon given an extension of time nB 10 motoring public through 
across tho whole Dominion, The (jarngi's, 'there Is tv continual call 
ITIncotbn committee for this drlvo ,  I'Peclally-bullt Ooylo batteries 
hns surpassed Its objective of $500 ,nira lroad u,n< RHirJiB0 Purposos, 
by a wide margin, tho latest avail- ri,oy lvro a  brno B.O. product, 
able figures showing a total of r o y a l  c it y
In7bn0?nimn''1, Wl,1‘ 0OllC0U°n" "UU °™  ot «»“ A nct tributes tha t 10 1)0 maao, can bo pnld to a British Columbia
•hL fcn  War ’ Helv 1!! prod\,ot Ih ^coordo<I to^lRoyal City
quality canned foods. Without un-
hasy bre,?mad!,Ulto l da? !!°^m  wifi <i"° entire pack moveinn» neon maao to anto, 'Wo will out through Hhonr nnmiVriiv hnr«
try to roach tho $1,000 mark ho - of high nuillW P V b
fore the campaign Is brought la a | t u 0 West,minster Canners Ltd.,
clomi," ho Haid,
"T packers of tho Royal City brand, havo canned all tho various vege­
tables and fruits and those are 
now available to tho general pub­
lic through all grocers.
This long-rccognlzcd brand main­
tains Its distinctive quality year 
after year, and makes It possible 
fqr British Columbia families to 
enjoy tho best In canned foods 
and at I ho same time gives them 
opportunity to purclmso b .O, prod­
ucts, for this company ls a 100 




Tho pioneering spirit is still 
K N O W  I T S  ntrnnB 1,1 British Columbia, and 
yet a quarter of a century ago, 
tho name "Rcslmoro" was begin­
ning to bo felt In tho furniture 
§  world, And that name hns built 
fm a Brent factory hero In British 
| Columbia, whore citizen, i'.majl bb
FISHING REGULATIONS'
J, a ,  West announced tha t an 
amendment had been mode ln tho 
fishing regulations nnd th a t fishing 
ls now open In Echo Lake from 
April 1 to February 28, 'fills was 
tho result of notion by tho Vernon 
.organization. Previously Echo Lnko 
hnd come under tho regulations 
affecting tho Beaver Lako olmln,.
A letter from tho Game Dcpnrt 
mont asked th a t any resolutions ro 
gnrdlng changes In tho big gamo 
regulations bo forwnrdcd to tho 
department beforo tho end of this 
month, I t  was tho unanimous 
opinion of tho meeting tha t regu­
lations regarding tho seasons nnd 
bag limits for this district should 
remain tho snmo ns last yenr,
In discussing (migratory bird reg­
ulations, Jaok Woods moved that 
the limit on coots should be re­
moved, Ho said tha t coots are de­
stroying feed tha t ducks, geese 
nnd fish should bo gottlng and It 
was his opinion tha t If tho bag 
limit wns removed hunters out af­
ter duoks would also shoot coots 
for tho additional sport. A s 'I t Is, 
under presont regulations theso 
birds aro counted ln tho dally bag 
limit and thoroforo hunters do 
not shoot thorn, •
Major Allan Brooks remarked 
tha t coots aro out of all propor­
tion and th a t It Is not posslhlo 
to bo loo rigorous with them with 
tho situation as It Is a t presont, 
Mr, West suggested a coot shoot 
would eliminate many of these un­
wanted birds,
The motion recommending the 
removal of the limit was panned 
unanimously,
was poor compared with previous 
seasons and he said tha t apparent­
ly the only way to overcome this 
would be through a  fish rearing 
pond and subsequent stocking of 
these watery. ■
Major Brooks, who earlier in 
the meeting had commended Jack 
Woods for his1, excellent work in 
f os te r ln g r th e -—campaign— against- 
predatory birds through the Fish 
and Game Association, deplored 
the game board's recent action ln 
cutting down bounties on predatory 
birds and no longer Issuing am ­
munition to wardens for shooting 
such birds.
He sold th a t It is quite right 
tha t expenses should be cut down 
in war, tim e but this does not 
coincide with the board's action ln 
spending $30,000 to import scml- 
domcstlcated pheasants for tho 
benefit of Vancouver hunters last 
year. I t was his 'opinion th a t this 
money would have' been much bet­
ter spent Had It been expended ln 
the elimination of predatory birds, 
A motion to  this effect was passed 
by tho meeting,
A resolution introduced by Mr, 
Woods recommending tha t kokanen 
bo declared a  sporting fish ln the 
waters of tho Okanagan district 
was also passed unanimously,
One of tho highlights of the 
meeting was tho report of tho 
retiring secretary, J, G, West. Tills 
gavo a comprehensive outline of 
tho accomplishments of tho asso­
ciation during tho past year.
NEW LOWER PRICES!
■ t I
Quality Unhanged! i '
THIS CO U PO N W ORTH FIVE CENTS on the purchase
of a 1 lb. tin  o f Perfection Cocoa at yout g rocer’s advertised |
PREDATORS DESTROYED
As a result of tho organization's 
fight against predatory birds, a 
total of 734 hawks, magpies and, 
crows wore destroyed. Tills work 
was carried out a t considerable ex­
pense as no aid In the way of 
ammunition or bounties was re­
ceived'from tho gamo board,
Tliq fish trap a t tho head of 
Okanagan Lako was oporated with 
almost no attention from tho club 
as tho fish aro taken from tho 
trap and Bold for Indians a t a 
price that makes It worth while 
for them to do so,
Through the persistent efforts of 
the association tho mouth of Adams 
River has been opened for fishing 
during tho month of April, Echo 
Lako has also been opaned during 
April,
The rearing pond was operated 
n tho Rotary Park again during 
tho year, with Indifferent success 
only, howovor, Homo 20,000 fry 
wore liberated nnd while .none 
seoinocl to bo dead, they disappear­
ed, evidently through somo leakage, 
and nflr doing quite woll In tho 
creek, Tho association scoured for 
tho city or Vernon about 1,000 four 
Inch fingerllngs for tho reservoir 
to keep tho Insects ln tho storage 
down,
1 Tho most contentious quostton 
with which tho club had to contend 
during the yenr was tho damage
bring done to crops by pheasants,
FIHII HATCHERY
Fishing a t Sugar Lako wns 
brought bofore tho mooting when 
Erlo Barclay nuggestod tha t a fish 
rearing pond bo established a t the 
Jake, Ho sa id , tha t In his opinion 
thoro are not one-tenth tho fish 
In tho lako today tha t there wero 
20 years nrfo. The fishing lost year
1710 executive attonded several 
meetings to  deal with the m atter 
and Clnmo Commissioner J, a ,  
Cunningham made a special trip 
l« this city to discuss tho prob­
lem with tho grower*. Some sought 
tho extermination of tho birds but 
tha t wns not tho general wish of 
tho growers. There Is every reason 
to believe th a t there will bo some 
open season on lion pheasants dur 
Ing the coming season. <
price, if  presented by June 30, 1941. Clip, fill in  and cash at j 
your grocer’s today. |
Signature.........................................................................................  I
■ DlAURSi The Rowntreo Company will allow you 5 (! for this coupon, |
if presented on or before July 15, 1941. Sign below to certify that t  |  
allowed customer fire cents on this coupon In accordance ,you have 
with terms of offer.
|  Dealer’s Signature.
Tronsurcr J, 8 , Monk reported 
tha t membership was down during 
tho year but the club wound up 
its operations with a balanco of 
$07 In tho bank,
Tim retiring president, Dr, J. E. 
Harvey, said that ln the year that 
lies before the association1 will bo
operating In trying limes but, "Tho 
sportsmen's spirit, tho love,of tho
outdoors nnd tho sport wo enjoy 
must bp kopt alive, In this way
WO win'keen our morale lilirli'•wo ill' p r r l  high .1
In  faking office ns president, Mr, 
West endorsed tho sentiments ex­
pressed by Dr, Harvey nnd said 
th a t though sometimes It scorns 
hard la carry on under wartime 
conditions, It Is more Important to 
do so now than over before,
MAN FOUND GUILTY OF 
EXCISE ACT CHARGE
James Clark, of this city, was 
found guilty of a charge laid under 
tho Excise Act by Magistrate Wil­
liam Morley In city police court 
Tubsdny morning, He was ordered 
to pay a fine of $100 or serve three 
months, Ho Is a t present In 
custody although R Is understood 
ho may pay tho fine,
The charge was laid alter Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police Officers 
seized materials for the making of 
spirits In Mr, Clark's house on the 
old Kamloops road,
The prosecution was conducted 
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AMHERST DISTILLERS LIMITED 
AMHMtmiRO,-ONTARIO mVtiU »<l»ertl..meut I. not imlillutiod o r  
dlmlnytHi by ll,« liq u o r Con fro I Hoard or 
b r t devarnmant of Hrlllah ColumWm
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'5 C L A S S I F I E D  A D S ...........  i f  •
Advertisements in this column charged at the rate of 20c per line first 
insertion, and 10c per line subsequent insertions. Calculate five words to a line.
. One inch advertisements with heading $1.00 for first insertion and 60c 
subsequent'insertions. * *»■.'
Coming* Events: Advertisements under this . heading charged at the rate 
of,15c per line per insertions * , ,v ' •
. Notices re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 60c. "
SITUATIONS WANTED
i  }  h  ■
i ,\ \ -
vir-iAv-i
EXPERIENCED Girl wants general 
.. housework by month' or hour. 
; Phone Miss (Ferro, 37ER1. 4-1
TRUCK DRIVER, 8 years experi­
ence. Good a t fixing cars and 
trucks. Military discharge. P. O. 
Box' 334, Vernon. 4-lp
HELP WANTED
GARDENER and caretaker. Elder­
ly man without faniily preferred. 
Apply Box No. 5, Vernon News.,
■ .. . 3-2
WANTED—May 1st, young woman, 
general housework, neat, good 
companion. Salary $15 month, 
room and board. Small town. 





MAN for fruit farm for six months. 
Wages $30. Phone 678R2. 4-lp
SALESMAN, high-class, for Photo- 
" graphic Studio. Splendid oppor­
tunity to make good salary. May- 
fair Studio, Tronson St., Vernon.
4-1
GIRL for House\york. Phone 628R.
4-1
COOK GENERAL, middle aged, for 
country house, three to cook for. 
Wages $25. Mrs.. Bostock, Monte 
Creek. 4-lp
EXPERIENCED Herdsman for reg­
istered dairy herd on R.O.P. State 
age, nationality .and wages ex­
pected in first letter, also num­
ber In family If any. Box 40, 
Vernon News. 4-1
PERSONALS
SHIPMENT of old' woollens made 
into blankets to be ready April 
29. See Mrs, Odenbach, Knight 
Street. . 4-lp
^OiOOO-ET™dro880d=boarda,^lx6r-lx8r 
1x10. Random lengths. 30,000 
2x4. All $15.00 per M. Vernon 
Dumber Co. Limited. :2-tf
; ‘t 'i
ROOM AND BOARD. Mrs. J. Mc­
Neil, 23 Mara Avenue. 4-lp
MOTH, BEDBUG and ROACH "con­
trol tha t really works. Spray 
every room and cupboard with 
Saphex Liquid, using the Nebel 
Electric Sprayer. See the Vernon 
Drug Co. for particulars. 3-4
GUARD YOUR HEALTH as others 
. do, through E. W. Prowse, Cbiro- 
- praetor, Vernon, B.C. 2-4p
:
<" - Y'v ‘ ’
t':A . 5 , j
’ WILDERS STOMACH POWDER 
• gives prom pt'relief from Indiges- 
-— tion, Excess Acid, Sour Stomach. 
■ Belching, etc., in 50c and $1.00 
size. Blue-checkered cans — at 
your Druggist. 95-13P
S P I R E L L A  CORSETIERE—Mrs. 
Elsie Shaw, Schubert Streefcznear- 
Mission Street, Vernon. 67-ti
ALTERATIONS and 
REPAIRS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened, and 
' set, called for and delivered. All 
work guaranteed. 20 years at 
vour service. Also baby buggyi . i .___J , t. — — —. I_# V. nvi n A ft Q T?fo r‘sale, good shape. Phone 469R 
or 647R1. O. Greeno. 4-lp
PHONE CHAS ANSELL for esti­
mates on painting, decorating or 
floor sanding. , 81-8p-tf
LAWN MOWERS sharpened, oiled, 
and adjusted. ' M. C. Dunwoodie, 
opposite arena. Will call and de­
liver; also saws and shears sharp­
ened.
SERVICE FOR an types oi refri­
geration, commercial or house­
hold. pkanagan Electric Ltd.
USED RANGES—Several ranges In 
excellent condition. Ericod to sell 
quickly. Chas. -Bertelsen, Phono 
. 153. . ' ■ . • 4-1
KITCHEN RANGE, must be sold by 
Saturday. Reservoir, some white 
enamel, good grates. $15, Hunt’s. 
• 4-lp




Medical Arte Building 
Phone 88 - Vernon, B.C.
FOR SALE— 2 Lots, close in, or. 
would trade for; lake frontage. 
Phone-357L. , 1 4-lp
RED -DAHLIA Bulbs, Phono 594R1.. 
: '  . 4-lp
RENTAL TERMS^5 roomed bung­
alow, new, furnace, modern less 
bath, garage." . Fltzmaurlce, In- 
. surance. ' . 4-2p
3 PIECE Chesterfield 5ulte, new. 
Real bargain, $84.50. Terms. 
Hunt’s. 4-lp
YOUNG Yorkshire pigs, 6 weeks 
old, $3.50 each. F. J. Watson, 
Phone 6R3, Lavington. 4-1
BALED Timothy $16, horse mixture 
$14, baled alfalfa $11 and $12 per 
ton. B. H. Bunny, Oyama. 4-2p
7 ROOMED HOUSE, some furni­
ture, full plumbing, sewage, con­
crete foundation, 2 lots; sheds, 
fruit trees. Cash $1,500. Phone 
218L1. 4-tf
40 ACRES—About 12 acres bottom 
land, on the main Vernon-Kel- 
owna road. Good house and barn. 
Electric light, telephone, and 
water available. $2,000 — small 
down payment, balance as rent. 
Fltzmaurlce. Insurance. ........4-2p
FOR BETTER and healthier- Leg­
horn- chicks and , pullets place 
your order with us. All the 
chicks we sell are a product of 
our-own farm. Send for catalo­
gue and find out the facts. New 
Siberia Farm, Chilliwack, B.C.
—  • 98-tf
BABY CHICK§==^thode Island Reds 
and New itampahlres, good util­
ity stock,H. approved and blood-




PIPE-FITTINGS, TUBES — Special 
low prices. Active Trading Co., 
916 Powell St., Vancouver, • B. C.
6-tf
FOR RENT
RENT-1—Unfurnished suite in cen­
tre of City. West Canadian Hy­





ROOM and Board for gentleman, 
private family. Phone - 712L, 231 
Ellison Street. 3-4p
FOR RENT OR SALE—House and 
“orchard, 14. acres, on the BX. 
Inquire of M. S. Middleton or 
write E. A, S. Richards, ,48 Sixth 
St., New Westminster, B.C. 4-lp
FURNISHED Housekeeping Rooms 
to rent, 101 Schubert St. 4-1
FURNISHED Rooms, with or with­
out board. Close in. 350 Lake 
Drive. 4-1
FURNISHED Housekeeping Rooms 
for rent. Tenants must be clean. 
Adults. 350 Lake Drive. 4-1
AUTOMOBILE KEYS made while 
you wait; for any make of car, 
for any model. Vernon Garage, 
phone, 67. 43-tf
TWO or THREE roomed apartment 
furnished or unfurnished. I’hone, 
588R. . 4-lp
TRUCK TIRES recapped. Haye
70% tire cost. Ted’s Vulcanizing, 
Vernon. . 56-tf
WATCH, Clock & Jewelry repairing 
C, Fullford, Watchmaker. 61-tf
SMALL HOUSE near military camp 
$10 per month; A. E. Toombs.
4-lp
'.OLD SHOES made like new. Shoes 
dyed any color. The Shoe Hos­
pital. 61-tf
i; y FOR SALE
2 YOILK SOWS $12 each, young 
pigs $3. a . Scott, Otter Lake, 
Armstrong, B. C. 1-1
MARINE ENGINE—-Star conversion. 
F irst class order, flttod with 
wator pump, water coolod mani­
fold, electric gas pump. otc. Will 
slow down for trolling, Vans 
Garage, Okanagan Landing, 2-tf
FIVE ROOM modern stucco bunga­
low, with largo screened back 
poroli, basement, fireplace, gar- 
ago. Roasonablo. Box 11, vornon 
News, , 3-2
FOR HALE—Four room bungalow 
with hath, cornor 'double lot, 
chlnkon pen, l'rloo $2,000, $300 
down and balance $25 monthly 
Including Interest, Owner out of 
town, must soli, Apply Box 0 
Vernon Nows. 3-S
■ 'll1
BUY GEORGE GAME'S top notch 
Rhodo Island Rod Ohloks. 25 — 
$4.00; 50—$8,00; 100—$15,00. Trl- 
. anglo *roultry Farm, Armstrong^
WEATHER 'Beard Veneer; (3 ply; 
V4" and for all outside wor 
and boat building, Tempo rod 
, Masonlto In block, groon ami 
brown, Vornon Lumber Co, Ltd. 
Phono 277. . 4-tf
ONE SCREEN DOOR, 3 small mats 
Box 4, Vornon News, ( 4-lp
LITTLE Girl's l ’Inyhnuso, size (l'x 
4' 0"xfl',’ well built, oheap. Apply
.............ft HI,
4-lp
•%’ U ” A i r  » > I I i M I l R i
F, O. Simmons, 220 Hohuber
FIFTEEN Hiiffolk owes, one ram, 
twenty-two lambs, What offers'
• W o W a r ro n * . F a lk la n d , 4- '
ROOMED Cottage, electric lights, 
$7 por month. Phono 37SL1, 4-1
IIOUSEKEL3PING , accommodation; 
furnished or unfurnished. Central 
location. 122 Tronson St, 4-lp
FURNISHED Housokocplng Rooms 
to lot, Phono 469R. 4-lp
SUITE FOR RENT—Knight’s Place, 
cornor Knight and Tronson Road,
4-lp
TO RENT—A ranch. 320 acres, 05 
acres under cultivation. Apply 











Sand Blast Lettering 
(All Work Done Locally) 
Vernon Office: Nell & Nell Bldg.
W A N T E D
Your old Tires in part pay­
ment for. new Goodyears.
Goodyear Truck and Passenger 
Tires are available in all Sizes 
and Types a t prices which will 
give you the utmost In tire 
satisfaction at: low per mile tire 
cost.
. For instance — High Quality 
32x6 Ten p ly ' Truck . Tire for- 
only $38.75 with your old tire.' 
Other sizes correspondingly low 
in price. •














w — G. Winter
AN AMBULANCE SERVICE
Chapel Whetham Street. — Phone 54 
Residence: 150 Eleventh St. North
Night Phone 54L1 77-tf
COMING EVJENTS
Reserve April 28 Tor Mart Ken­
ney dance and- floor show In Ver­
non Civic Arena. 3-2
East—dance -of the --season.—at- 
Co 1 ds tresn r W: i r H a in  Friday,TSpr If 
18, 9 p.m. Admission 40 cents, O. K. 
Serenaders Orchestra. 3-2
Bring your clothing, blankets 
and quilts for the, people of the 
bombed areas df Britain to I.O.D.E. 
cartons placed a t the . following 
garages Biooffl & Sigalet, Green, 
Shillam, and Alrd Smith’s. 4-1
E G G  P R IC E S
Pro-' Whole - 
; duccr sale
Grade "A" largfe 17 20
Grade "A" med. 15 18
Grade "A" pullet 13 16





Furniture & Piano Moving
Hauling &. Baggage Transfer
Storage 
Ice Dealers
Phones: 40 - 519 - 60
J o e  H a r w o o d
Buy. War Savings Stamps , 
and' Certificates.... .........."•......
WANTED
W ill'pay the hlghest-m ar- 






Wanted couple as caretakers 
for Vernon Country Club. Man 
-to care for grounds, and woman 
to" serve in canteen. Salary and 
house._etCi __________________
^ --------- App ly: “
BOX 31, VERNON NEW S
4-1
The Okanagan Valley Musical 
Festival starts on Thursday, April 
24, in the Scout Hall. See adver­
tisement on page 5. 4-1
The Province Cooking School will 
be held In the Scout Hall under 
the auspices of the I.O.D.E. on 
Tuesday ifnd Wednesday, April 22 
and 23, a t 2 o’clock. Admission,
10". cents. Money rtitsedi for_the
I.O.D.E." .War Fund; I " " .4-1
IN MEMORIAM
•MORRIS—In loving memory of our 
dear husband and father, Fred­
erick Morris, who passod away 
April 16, 1940,
Not a day do wo forgot you, ,
In our hearts you arc always thoro, 
Wo who loved you groatly, miss you,
As It omls the first Had year.
Always romombbrod by his lov­
ing wife and family.
4-lp Mrs. Fred Morris, Vornon.
CARD OF THANKS
TO RENT—0 roomed ;uottago, 2% 
miles from city; eleotrlo light. 
Phone 355R1, • 4-2p
BRIGHT front room with uso of 
kltolion rangOi Apply 1(1 Schubert 
Street, east of Seventh Struut, or 
Box IIII4, Vernon, B.C. 4-lp
FOR RENT — 4 . roomed house, 10 
acres, near town; prion .reason­
able, Apply O, Scliolr, north end 
Mnra Avenue. 4-lp
We wish to oxtend our hoartfolt 
thanks to our ■ many friends for
their kindness and expressions of 
sympathy during tho long Illness 
and t|io loss of our beloved motli- 
", Bosslu Adams.
Ida AdamH,,
. Mr, and Mrs, T, DrOw,
Mr. and Mrs, ltoottger,
1 Mr, and Mrs, Houston,
THREE ROOM HOUSE on highway 
3 miles from Vernon, J, II, 
Miller, Okanagan Landing, 4-lp
ROOM TO RENT—Furnished, P, O, 
Box 482, Vernon, II, C. 4-lp
Relatives of the late Mth. Emma 
lapnali Whiten extend their sln- 
eerest thanks to all her friends 
for their kindness and 'Consider­
ation during her period of Illness 
and for the many Moral tributes 
to her memory, 4-lp
V/ANTED
PIANO. In good condition, at reas­
onable price. Box 34, Vernon News, 4.11)
LIVING iQllAlPl’EltS for veteran old ago pensioner, end pupi not 
elaborate, Reasonable rental, .1, 
II, Christie, 4-t[i
41111* UH YOUR Reran Metal# or iron, any quantity, I’en prices 
Aot, v®. Trading Company, Dirt Powell Ht„ Vanouuvor, B.C
........... .....  .................... - .............0-tf
RinOIHTEltED Shorthorn hull, range 
broken; proven breeder. Box No, 
35, Vornon , News, 4-2p
2 BURNER I’erfootlon Oil Stove, 
$4,50, Hunt'#, 4-lp
4'ORN OUT HOHHEH or other live. 
■took suitable for fox moat, 
hone 427 or boo J, B, nrown 
Vernon. to-tf
FARMERS—- A big sale of Farm 
Stock and imnlomonts will he 
hold a t tho Walto Farm, Silver
WANTED—Food Wheat, A. O. lleaaloy, R.R, 1, Kelowna. l-7p
1-7P
Crook, a t 2 p.m. Wednesday, Ap­
ril 23, Jon Naneollas, Auctioneer,
Salmon Arm, 4-1
WANTED TO RENT, four to six 
roomed lipusu. Give full particu­
lars, Ilex 18, Vernon News. 4-lp
MOHAIR Chesterfield, good oomlb 
Hon; $30, TurmB, Hunts, 4-lp
FOR HALE—1925 Chevrolet. Apply 
851 VVlintham Htroot._______ 4-lp
Tho Vornon Hrlok nnd Tile Co,, 
Bth Htroot, have In ■ stock 4(1/000 
brick, 10,000 weeping tile, side­
walk tile, 0 Inch sower pipe, 8- 
Inoh ohlmhey flues, and numerous 
other builders' supplies,_____ 4-4p
RELIABLE Logging Team, real 
pullers; weight aimut 1550, Cheap 
for cash, llarry  Rico, Elm Htroot.v l f
1029 HlflDAN In good condition and 
' house trailer for sale,
WANTED — Collars, socniid hand 
harness and parts, milk cow, 
horse, Haw outfit, canvas cover, 
lent and gnsiillne engine, llueli
ini " "uer Tanning Co. 4-lp
WANTED-—Hmall dog, Fox Torrlur 






EARLY OHIO Potatoes, $1,00 per 
bug delivered III Vornon, Lun»l>y 
and points between, Phone 11.4,
4-1
•FIVE-ROOMED Htueeo House, oloso 
In, full plumbing, nn rontnl 







Day Phono 71 
, Night Phone 70 and 210-11
VERNON, D.O,
Mr, and Mrs. L, Hatley, of Oyama; 
wlHh to thank friends and neigh­
bors for expressions of sympathy 
and Moral offerings received dur­
ing cur recent Had heroavoment 
through the loss of a loving son,
4-lp
BABY CHICKS
Buy government Inspected chicks 
from approved flocks. Larger eggs, 
larger chicks from approved, hatch­
ery.
P lIH R ’S POULTRY FARM  
P hone 131L; L. Fuhr* V ernon , II.C#
Honey for sale. Bring your con­
tainer. . 4-lp
PAYS $150 IN FINES 
KELOWNA, B.O., April 16.— 
Samuel M. Baumbach paid lines 
amounting to $125 in. Kelowna Po­
lice Court last week, on charges 
brought by the R.O.M.P. against 
him befpre Magistrate T. F. Mc­
Williams'. One count was lor be­
ing In possession of a  still for m an­
ufacture of spirits, for which he 
was fined the minimum amount of 
$100 and for being In possession 
approximately 300 pints' of beer 
was fined $25. •
On both of these charges he had 
pot applied for the necessary 
licence either to operate and own 
still or to manufacture the 
spirits.;
0  Garden Tools 
0  Seeds 
0  Fertilizers 
’0  Hose & Sprinklers ; 
£  Flower Pots 
£  Lawn Mowers
We’re having open house and 
you and your friends are in­
vited to come in and look 
around at our big display of 
everything for the garden. 
Special low prices too.
EVERYTHING FOR 
THE GARDEN
P r o d u c e r s  S u p p ly
CO. LIMITED - 
Vernon, B.C. Phone 197
Buy War Savings for Victory .
Auction Sale
At my Sales Boom
SAT. NIGHT, APRIL 19TH
Beds, complete; cook stoves; chairs; 
tables, dressers; three-piece ches- 
.terfieldJalgoQd_CQndltiQn;_electric. 
-washing-machine;_kitchen_ dishes; 
7-tube Philco, long and short wave, 
gets London, Rome, any place—I 
know, I ’ve had them—it’s a  dandy. 
Heater, occasional' chair; assort-' 
ment of goods too numerous to 
mention; electric range. .
LAST BUT NOT LEAST: Folks, 
listen—the War Service drive has 
not gone over the top. I f  you can 
include anything In this sale, for 
th a t effort I ’ll sell it, no charge. 
Come on, le t’s go,—-




Tho Campbell Brown ningo_abqut_ 250—acres- above' the highway.'
Armoury Camp now open. F ur­
nished cottages. Boats. Good fish­
ing and bathing.
Mrs. Campbell Browp’s cream 
cheeses and Devonshire croam are 
on salo at Joe’s Market, Vornon, 
and Smith’s Store, Oynmn. 4-lp
COLDSTREAM MUNICIPALITY  
P ound vNutlce
Impounded — Two light riding horses. ■
One bay gelding. White loft hind 
pastern, Whlto star on forehead.
One dark brown gelding.' Loft 
front qnd both hind logs white 
lower. Small whlto star on foro- 
hoad.
No brands vlHlblo.1
If above animals are not clnlm- 
od and nil fooH paid by 23rd April, 
Kill, they will ho sold by public 
auction at the Coldstroam Pound, 
a t the hour of 2.30 p.m. on that day.
II, 1’, COOMIBEH, l’6undkoopor, 
Coldstream Municipality,4-1
J. C. AGNEW
B.C, LAND SURVEYOR 
nnd
' CIVIL ENGINEER 







By favor of Mr. E. H. Harkness, 
w hO ''isleavlng-'the-cityrI'w ill"sell 
a t 'h is  home on Barnard Ave., near 
Court House.
2-plece Chesterfield; 8-plece din­
ing, suite In oak; china cabinet; 
Wilton rug, 9x9; electric range; 
occassional chair; rocking chair; 
coffee table; Wilton "carpet, 9x12; 
dressing table lp walnut; table 
glassware; 2 stools; clock;1 scatter 
rugs; pictures; pair velvet arch 
curtains; auto robe; fireside bench; 
sewing machine; assortment of 
dishes; lawn swing; cupboard; gar­
den hose; garden tools; canvas 
boat-cover; wheelbarrow; carpen­
ter's tools; armchair; chesterfield 
table; end table; footstool; hall 
runners; kitchen set, ' tables and 
chairs; curtains; wicker sot; olec- 
trlo washing machine; and other 
articles too numerous to mention.
Goods on display Wednesday 
afternoon, Goods offered In flrqt 
class condition,




Will pay cash for Tiros suitable 
for ra-treadlng, Wo re-tread your 
smooth tire# for loss than half tho 
price of now tires.
TED'H VULCANIZING 
Phone 1407 Vernon, II, O,
LOST and FOUND
loSt  ~Gold wutali (Waltlmm), re­
ward. Finder please notify Ver­non Nows, 4.1
PAINT! PAINT!
LOHT from Explains Hlatlon a small 
brown and ' while, dog. Ooean Falls lloenno, Notify Vernon News, 4„i
For tho past four yonrn wo 
have supplied hundreds of gnllons 
to hundreds of oustoinors of our 
guarautaod Enterprise brand Paint 
and without a single exception 
everyone testifies to Its quality. 
All aolors for all purposos, $2,50 
"  "  !•!*por gallon.125-ft, by I t  ............  . . ............
Nalls, all sizes, Full line of now
ENGAGEMENTS
and used' Pipe and Fittings; Holt 
Ingj'WIro Rope; Pulleys; Bearings 
Canvas; Doors nnd Windows; iRoof 
Ing; Grain nnd Potato Hanks; Log
Mr, and Mrs. Jervis E. Clarko, 
or Vermin, sunounue the engage- 
int of their third daughter, Janet 
I'emder, to Mr. Donald Frenoh 
Crawshaw, only son of Mrs. Cruw- 
shuw anilllho late JameH Crawshaw, 
wedding will taka plane In 
All Halnls Churnli, Vernon, the 
latter part of May, 4-1
SALMON ARM DISTRICT
Now open for a real live man 
who wants to got In a good pay- 
ng business nf hi# own, handling 
•be #ale nnfi distribution of the 
world's largest lino of household 
and farm nenessllles, Must have 
onr. For further Information apply 
T he J. It, W a tk in s  C om pany  
1010 Alhernl HI., V ancouver, II.O, 
____ __________  2-3
Mt»n —  H lhelln’n ■ P hoto  s tu d io  — (Mo
Mall Order Department
Any roll of films, fl nr 3 exposures 
printed and a ffe# enlargementror 25e,
U reprints nnd enlargement, 35o.
RIBELIN 'S PH O T O  ShfU D lb
I'.O, lies 1000, Kelowna
94-tf
12-ln  wide,! X  per ro
(Ing Equipment nnd Mill Hnppllos 
Merohnndlso nnd Equipment of nl descriptions.
II.O, JUNK on.
1311 Powell HI. Vancouver, II.O,
R.A.F. PILOT BORN
HERE DIES OVERSEAS
Nows dispatches from tho Old 
Country this week listed tho death 
of Plying Ofllcer G, Malcoin Bar- 
dolph. R.A.F,. a  native this city 
While Plying Officer B ardoli' 
loft this district with his fain . 
about 25 years ago, there aro many 
of tho city’s older residents who 
remember Ills parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. J. T. Uardolpli, well. The 
family lived a t Lumby before tho 
first World War when Mr. Bar 
dolph was associated with W. .1 
Shields, l ie  went overseas about 
the beginning of the last war and 
Ids family Joined him In tho Old 
Country later on. They made then* 
homo there from that time, 
Plying Officor Bafdolph, aged 30, 
died ip a naval hospital In Hard 
lnghen, Norway, from wounds re 
celved while engaged In nerlal op 
orations.
OLIVER FRUIT TREES 
ARE BLOSSOMING EARtiY
OLIVER, B.C,, April 15.—Apple 
orchards a t Oliver aro beginning to 
show pink and whlto, nnd tho trees 
will bo In full bloom by tho ond 
of tills week, Pears aro now In full 
bloom, nnd poaches nnd ohorrlos 
aro post this stago,
Tompornturcs dropped danger 
ously low In tho early hours of 
Easter Monday morning, A few 
growers In unfavorable locations 
lit their 'orchard heater# when tho 
thermometer registered 2p degreed 
Ground frost occurred a t a num­
ber of points but thoro is no 
ovldonco of frost damage to tree 
blossoms,
FUNERAL SERVICES 
HELD FOR ALEXANDER 
GILMER, OF OLIVER
OLIVER, B,0„ April 15,—Funeral 
services for Alexander Gllmor, 56, 
were oonduoted by the Rev, R, E 
Orlbb, In tho Oliver United Church 
nt 10:30 a.m„ Monday, April 14, 
Tho late Mr. Qllmor died In 
Vancouver' hospital on Saturday 
morning, April 12, IIo had gono to 
tho coast city for treatm ent but In 
spite of blood transfualonn ho was 
unable to recover,
Alexander Ollmer was a oharler 
member of Southern Gate lodge 
AF.AcA.M,, Oliver, and was buried 
with Mosonto honors In Penticton 
following tho church sorvlco hi 
Oliver,
A native of Ireland, he was for 
many years a successful fruit 
rancher a t upllyer^; Surviving are 
htn wife ana two daughters, Mrs, 
Mary Ball, of Oliver, and Mrs 
Stella Hone, of Vancouver,
PENTICTON MAY. QUEEN
PENTICTON, B.C., April 10.— 
An entirely, new set-up for Pen­
ticton’s May, Queen festivities will' 
be Inaugurated this .year. The an ­
nual event, heretofore handled by 
a special local organization, has 
again been taken over by the local 
schools, with. D. P. O’Connell, prin­
cipal of the elementary school, In 
charge. ..
. Preparation for the event, which’ 
will be held a t King's Park on May 
15, are already under way a t the 
local . schools. - Mr. O’Connell re ­
ported to the School Board re ­
garding progress already made.
G u rn e y  R a n g e
LEADER 
or MAJOR
Both “Tops” In 
their line, they 
may be had as 
one unit or 
separately.
These kitchen range 
type burners can be 
a ttached , to a n y  
^range=and__give- real 
satisfaction.
Of course any of 
the many models of 
G urney. Ranges may 
be purchased with­
o u t  the sawdust 
burner.
hooked up with a
Sawdust Burner
GURNEY RANGES^...................... ......„.From $55 up
SAWDUST BURNERS............. ......................... From $25 up
----------  ------------------------- (Installed)------— ---------:—-----------
PLUMBING - HEATING - TINSMITHING
CHAS. BERTELSEN
------  Agent for
IRON. FIREMEN AUTOMATIC' COAL STOKERS 
___ ROCKGAS RANGES - MASONITE
Tronson St. -  Phone 153
SEE OUR WINDOW FOR
Made in B.C. Goods
a s
Pride of the West
Shirts ............. ...............................................from $1.00 up
Pants ..............  ...... . .....................$1.60, $1.95, Etc.
John Watsoirs
G lo ves  arid M itts
Pierre Paris
Oil Tan Shoes
Sale Price for Work Shoes ............... ......... .....,...$6.25
Loggers .............. ...................... ............................. ..$16.00
J. W. Head’s
Work,Shoes  ...................... .................Sale Price $6.25
Loggers— Ready Caulked,
Special Price for Sale ..... ........................... $14.00
WE ALSO PAY CASH FOR
Beef Hides, Horse Hides, Sheep Skins^—and Copper, 
Brass, Aluminum, etc,
I. V . SAUDER
P.O. Box 217. Cor. Sphubcrt *  Railway Ave. Phono 341
on. the market. Every ni!Uf llr 
of ..B.o. Products ho?!? ,putcllase 
1% up th1UCp rc S ltv ta0̂ -  
own .Province and reacts ̂ L  T  
welfare of the IndwlSuaL
DAD’S COOKIES
S K I M ’S, S ?
cellent quality, r ex'
DadV Oatmeal Cookies- fir 
Per Package . . , 2 j (
Dad’s Cocoanut Cookies- « r  
Per Package . t .
#Dads.Family Packae&^C'nntniv,
6 Dozen assorted co^kS.
Per Package 49l
MALKIN’S BEST
. fELLY pow ders
Make delicious desserts and sal. 
ads. Keep a few packages m
flavors—Raspberry
Strawberry, cherry, Orange, S  
mon, Lime, Pineapple, Port.
Special .................. 4P kg ,.23 t
HEDLUND’S PRODUCTS
Made In Vancouver by British 
Columbians, famous for their 
delicious flavor.
Hedlund’s Pork & Beans- n i
15- oz. Cans ...... ....; ;,2 for/ / (
-oz. Cans .......... ... 2 Tor 19(
Hcdlund’s Quick Dinner, Meat 
Balls, Lunch Loaf and Pork 
Sausage— ■
16- oz.. Cans, each / j (
Hedlund’s Steak and" Onions, 
Roast Pork, . Roast Beef, Bed 
Steak, and Kidney Pie— . 
16-oz. pans, each ... ........... j4 (
Ideal for- laundry, dishes, pots 
and pans. C D 11#
Special. Price J  oars
ROYAL ,
CROWN LYE EjSgS iSS
Softens w a te r , | i^ O Y A L l | 
k e e.p s d r a i n  KCROWH- 
p i p e s  c l e a n , . j  
c l e a n s  closet 





Tills fleecy soft, super-crepe 
tissue now comes in the new 
larger rolls. Special Price—
3 Rolls for 23c
PENDRAY’S WATER GLASS
For preserving eggs It Is one 
of the best. 40-
Per Tin .....................  .....101




















B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  P r o d u c t s
Featuring those of tho Jones Tent and Awning Ltd,, 
Vancouver, B.O,
Tents, Truck Covers, Aprons, Overalls and Shirts
Inland Flour MUln, Armstrong 
OK,> Flour, XXXX Flour, Oercnla
W. P, Huobnor Tannery, Vornon, Bfl,
Work Harness, Rugs and Harness Parts '\





FUEL PH O N E
C a rta g e
G E N E R A L  C O N T R A C T I N G
SAND - GRAVEL - TOPSOIL 
« COCKSHUTT IMPLEMENTS
HARDIE SPRAYERS - CLETRAC TRACTORS
MACARONI
Ready Cut, In cellophane, 2-lb, 





and one of our qY"1.....




Malkin’s Best—A groat favorite. 
Special Price—4-lb. dims AC#
Each ....................................
32-oz, Glass Jars— 17/
Each ................................
Malkin’s Best Grapefruit and 
Orange Marmalade— AC/
4-lb, Cans, each ............
NALLIiVH PRODUCTS 
Made In Vancouver. Costli­
est Ingredients used, VoiiJi 
like tlieir distinctive, .flavor, 
Mayonnaise— tjjf
Tang Salad Dressing—rorlcct 
for flsli, oysters, craw, 
shrimps, cold meats, eto, 40#
B-oz, Jars, eaeh ........*
Salad Time Dressing- 17/
12-oz, Jars, eaeh .......*
32-oz, Jars—
Eaoh ............................... ,
Sandwleh Spread- I j t  
6-oz, Jars, each 
Nalley’s Sweet Mixed HcM 
27-oz, Jars—
Each ................................
no  Serve# Most Who Serve* M
TheOkanagan
G r o c e r y  L td .
VERNON'fi^CLDKHTpu
ex clu siv e  onodiitY S , 
QUALITY, VAItN-TV *J|C|  
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2 Telephone# — »»■
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KELOWNA MAN 
IS K ILLED IN  
HIGHWAY-CRASH
John Appleton Dies, Four 
Women Badly Hurt 
In Accident
ASHCROFT, B .C .,. April 12.—A 
motor-trip to Vancouver to visit 
sons fn the army was ended, by 
death,; a t the Perry ranch oh the 
Trans-Canada 'highway,' 12 . miles 
east of Ashcroft Wednesday. April 
9 when John Appleton s automo­
bile and a White Transport truck 
driven by John Rudd. Dominion 
Hotel. Kamloops, collided head-on. 
Mr Rudd- has been freed of blame 
by police investigations which re­
vealed his big truck was on its 
own side of the road.
Mr. Appleton died instantly. Four 
women who were riding with him 
were extensively injured' arid are 
in Ashcroft hospital. They are:
Mrs. Appleton, wife of the acci­
dent-victim, internal injuries and 
scalp wounds; condition fair.
Mrs. Annie Lepinski, of Kelowna, 
scalp wound; condition good.
Mrs. ’ M. A. Plant, Okanagan 
Mission, spine injury and scalp 
wound; Condition fair.
Mrs. Cant, Kelowna, scalp wound; 
condition good.
The driver of the heavy truck 
escaped unscathed.
Mr. Appleton was a  city of Ke- 
. lowna truck driver. W ith-his .wife
Canada’s Army Heads Discuss Program For Yeqr at Ottawa
cersHo fethP the 0 tta ^  conference room, where high offl-
\T T. 3a2 £  - ^ - AE?lyJ ^ ece.ntly hav_e. been conferring with Hon.J. L. Ralston, minister of defence, and Major-Gen. H. D. G. Crerar,
general staff, 6n Canada’s military program for the vear 
Seated from left to right are: Major-Gen. R O Alexander, OC the 
Pacific command, formerly of Toronto military district; Col. Victor 
Sifton, acting master-general of the ordnance;’ Brig.-Gen. E. de B.
Panet, military district No. 4 (Montreal); Major-Gen. Crerar; Col. 
Henn DesRosiers, deputy minister of national defence; Mr. Ralston; 
Major-Gen. B. W. Browne, adjutant-general; Major-Gen. C. F. Con­
stantine, military district No. 2 (Toronto).*Standing, left to right: Brig. 
F. L. Armstrong, military district No. 3 (Kingston); Brig. D. J. Mac­
Donald, military district No. 1 (London); Major-Gen. H. F. H. Hertz- 
berg, commandant of the Royal Military college (Kingston); Major-Gen'.
E. W. Sansom, commanding the Third Canadian Division; Brig. H. 
Riley, military district No. 10 (Winnipeg); Major-Gen. W. H. P. Elkins, 
commanding the Atlantic command; Brig. H. Lefebvre, military district
No. 5 (Quebec); Brig. G. G. Anglin, military district No. 7 (Saint John); 
Brig. C. E. Connolly, military district No. 6 (Halifax); Brig. F. M. W.
Harvey*V-C-, military district.No.. 13 (Calgary); and Brig. W. W. Foster, 
military district No. 12 . (Regina).
his way to the Coast, in his Chev­
rolet coach, to  visit sons and rel­
atives in* the , army. .
FIRE DAMAGE SLIGHT -
Little damage was caused by a 
fire a t the home of Mrs. L. G. 
McCluskey a t about 10:30 Sunday 
morning. The blaze started among 
the shingles near the chimney but 
prompt action by the Fire Brigade 
extinguished th e  flames and sub­
sequently damage was slight. I t  is 
believed th a t sparks falling from
the chimney onto the roof started 
the fire.
$1,200 SECURED FOR . -
OLIVER WAR SERVICES 
OLIVER,' B. C„ April 12.— With 
returns from nearly all the 28 
canvassers now in, the local, con- 
tributionr-to—the- Canadian War 
Services Fund has passed the 
$1,200 mark. ’ More than 60 per­
cent of this is cash. Osoyoos area 
is also reporting .success with their 
drive for the fund.
Quick J M s l
S T R A iN S , S P R A IN S ,  
S O R E  M U S C L E S ,  
B R U I S E S
PUPILS AT EWING'S 
AID RED (ROSS WORK
Sale Of Gadgets, Tea' Held 
By Youngsters'1'During 
Holidays
EWING’S LANDING, B.C., April 
14.—The .pupils of the Ewing’s 
Landing School held a very success­
fu l-sa le  of small articles and a 
tea, on the afternoon of Thurs­
day, April 10. Ash-trays, baskets, 
coat gadgets, coasters, etc., had 
been made by the pupils, from
clay,rafflar wood-and-odd-materials7-K.-Steuart,-Sophie-Wehlen,-Jessie
which made a iriost attractive and 
colorful display. Fred Holbom was 
in charge of the stall. A rag rug, 
also made by the children, was 
raffled, being won by Mrs. J. L. 
Johrison. -.
The proc’eeds of the afternoon 
amounted to $12.25, which amount 
goes iri its entirety to the Junior 
Branch of the. Canadian Red Cross 
Society. , Of ■ this sum, $4.50 was 
•realized ' from the sale of tickets 
for the raffle.
School will re-open for the sum­
mer term on April 21.
The Ewing’s Landing group of 
the Red Cross Society, who have
met weekly since its inception at 
the home of Mrs. F. E. C. Haines.
the Antiseptic Lihihemt
0-9 3
now work the whole of every Fri­
day, instead of half a day as 
formerly. The need for supplies of 
all kinds is the reason for the 
change.
Mrs. Pease and her son, "Hugh 
Pease, are spending two or three 
weeks visiting friends on the main- 
larid and Vancouver Island. They 
made the trip by car.
Also spending the Easter holi­
days a t ' the Coast is Mrs. L. T. 
Davis. While there, she spent a 
short1 tim e'w ith her husband, who 
••s aft present employed a t the
FURTHER AWARDS FOR 
NURSING ANNOUNCED
Following .are_the namfiS-Of .those 
who were successful in passing the
St. John- Ambulance home nursing 
examination held in  the city on 
March 5 last:
Muriel Alers - Hahkey, Kathleen 
Bettschen, Agnes Bourelle, Ruby 
Carlson, Lila Currey, Elizabeth 
Demaid, - Kathleen Elies, Myrtle 
Gray, Mary E. Hall, Evelyn Ham­
ilton, Florence Hamilton, Laurie 
Mannin, Emma Mann, Irene Me- 
gaw, Helen Milne, Isobel Neil, 
Grace A. Nichols, M artha Morris, 
Bessie Seaton,. Janet Sellings, Dora
Topham-Brown.
Dr. E. W. Prowse has received 
the awards from Ottawa and asks 
that they be called for. -.
First aiders and first aiders with 
home nursing certificates are-need­
ed to enroll for service in  casu­
alty stretcher squads and first aid 
dressing stations. This work is 
being organized under the chief 
A R P . Warden' for Vernon, by the 
Local Centre St. John Ambulance. 
Names and street addresses should 
be given to Dr. Prowse.
A new class ,in home nursing was 
formed on Wednesday, April 16.
Brittania Mines.
Mr. .and. Mrs. Bemard-Wood-have
as their guests, Mrs. F. E. C. Wood, 
of Vernon, and Richard Wood, of 
Kamloops. The latter was driven 
here by his father, J. Wood, who 
spent a few hours on Good Friday 
with his relatives a t “Woddlands."
The surface. of the West Side 
road as far as Fintry has been 
improved by the Public Works.
The tug owned by Simpson’: 
Sawmills, Kelowna, tied up here 
last week, taking away a  boom 
of logs cut by T. Williamson, off 
the tract of land known as the 
Van Aritwerp property.
P E S T E R E D  B Y  H I G H  P R E S S U R E  ?
• • • T R Y  T H E  U N I O N  M I N U T E  M E N
HIGH SPEED BUT NO HIGH PRESSURBI
The in ly  "high pressure" the Minute Men 
use Is the pressure they put Into polishing 
glass. Their service Is adjusted to fit each / V  
customer's schedule. /  I
If you’re in a hurry, they rush you through V V f 
in nothing flatl If you have more time \ \ y  
they check your car carefully from stem 
to stem. In either case, you get high spud  
bu t no b/gb p r tu u n .  Try them.
uu  |
A fa u c Z e /ffc v t
C a n a d a  A n d  T h e
L e a s e  L e n d  B i l l
(From the Canadian Institute of ' International Affairs)
Because it  alters the financial 
and -trade relations between the 
two countries m ost important to 
Canada—Great Britain and the 
United States—the Lease-Lend Bill 
must have ari Important effect on
since-the-passage of the Bill, Can 
adians have been busy attempting 
to clarify their ideas on what, that 
effect will be. So far the thinking 
seems to  have taken the following 
lines: ■
ks. jiln_in_this_counfey__whatJias_been,
Since” agricultural products have 
been added to the list of materials 
which could be least-lent, will
Britain decide to borrow wheat a n d ___ v,
from ^*e United chieflyJlmports''from** trie 'u n itedStates- rather than continue buy­
ing them from Canada?
Present indications are tha t 
Britain has no intention of divert­
ing her purchases of Canadian 
food and thus rendering the Can­
adian war economy more difficult. 
The United .States , Department of 
Agriculture, has warned.farmers not
to expect a  boom from the lend­
ing of their surplus wheat and 
other foodstuffs to Britain.
Will Great Britain now seek to 
secure war materials in  the United 
States rather than  in  Canada?
The answer seems to be tha t 
Great Britain needs all materials 
which can be produced quickly in 
both Countries.. There is now, of 
course, less obvibus advantage in 
securing them from an Empire 
country, and it may be th a t Can­
ada will seek to specialize more 
particularly in  goods her economy 
Is best fitted to . produce rather 
than duplicate the heavier m ater­
ials more readily turned out In the 
United-Statesr: Ithas-been-suggest- 
ed th a t Canada concentrate on 
production of such articles as small 
arms, explosives, arid motor trans­
port and leave entirely to the 
United States ^production of heavy 
tanks, destroyers and airplane en­
gines. There has been no indica­
tion as yet from Ottawa of any 
change in production policy.
Will Canada now receive less or 
more gold from Great Britain?
It is possible tha t United States 
public opinion will demand that 
Britain, m -return for the lease- 
lend privileges, send nil her avail­
able gold so th a t she may pay for 
goods to the extent of her ability. 
In  such case Crinnda would prob­
ably get less. If these demands arc 
not made, Britain may bo free to 
send more of her own and of Em­
pire gold to Cnnnda, which can In 
turn bo paid to the United States 
in return for more war materials.
Is the United States willing to 
lend supplies to Britain whorens 
Canada demands .payment for 
them?
This' charge, laid by opponents 
of tlio Lonsc-Lond Bill in tho 
United Stntes, hns been answered 
by, Canadian editors and by tho 
Prime Minister, who point out that 
Canada is spending nenrly half her 
income on building up her own war 
machine ns part of the common 
Empire effort and that tho lnrgo 
pnrt of this effort is being used 
directly in the defcnco of tho Brit­
ish Isles, Furthermore, Canada Is
. of gasoline 
in this country could interfere with 
the all-important tourist trade, 
American authorities may prefer to 
lend Canada money or materials 
rather than have her own people 
lose the Canadian markets. (2) 
Canada might liquidate the Can­
adian holdings -hf United States 
securities, although she Is anxious 
if possible to maintain these in 
order to secure the revenue from 
them now and in the post-war 
period. (3) An arrangement hns 
been suggested by which the United 
States would agree to accept Cnn- 
.adlan dollars at par. Such a 
measure would help Canadian pay-
w „
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increasingly financing British pur­
chases in  canada~by repatriating 
Canadian securities held in  Great 
Britain. By accepting sterling in­
stead of gold In payment Canada 
is actually opening for Great Brit-
call “an unlim ited: charge accourit.’.’
, Will Canada use the terms of ’the 
Lease-Lend Bill to  borrow products 
from the United States?
As yet the' Canadian Govern­
ment has shown no inclination to 
do so,, and such a  step would be 
Inconsistent w ith the “pay-as-you- 
go” policy hitherto adopted. I t  has 
also been- argued th a t Canada
States . parts rather than “finished 
products and materials in general 
of a kind which could easily be 
returned after the war. If Canada 
reaches the bottom o f-h e r doliar 
resources, she would probably bor­
row war materials rather th an  al­
low her war.. effo rt-to  suffer. In
spite of the fact th a t Canadian 
imports from the United States— 
largely war materials—are in­
creasing more rapidly than  her 
exports'to th a t country, the United 
States Secretary of the Treasury 
recently declared th a t he had sat­
isfactory assurances Canada would 
not run out of dollars this year.
. What can Canada do to preserve 
her dollar resources?
(1) She might cut down still 
further her imports of non-war 
goods from the United States. Im ­
ports’ of vegetables might be check­
ed, although such a step would 
possibly rouse illr.will on the part 
of American producers. Petroleum 
Imports might be cut down, al­
though the rationing
ments but would remove the pro 
lection which Canadian Industry
secures in the Gnnndlnn market by 
reason of tho discount and reduce 
tho value in Canadian dollars of 
trio payments Canadian exporters 
can get in tiro United States. Both 
Mr. Ilsloy arid President Roosevelt, 
have denied knowledge 1 Of any 
negotiations to tills end, (4) Can­
ada might open wider her doors to 
British imports and thus use up 
her increasing sterling resources 
rathor than her diminishing dol­
lar resources, ,Tills, in general, 
seems to bo tho poiloy of tho 
Canadian Government, although 
it. is limited by Britain's ability to 
export in the present crisis, (6) To 
capitalize o n ir ic  increasing Amer­
ican need raw matorlnls for the 
dofonco program, thoro has been 
a demand tha t Canada expand her 
production of such raw inatcrlnls 
ns nickel, of which there is a 
shortage in. the United States, In ­
creased gold production, If pos­
sible, would also nllevlnto tho ex­
change situation, (0) Inoronso of 
trie tourlBt trndo is possibly tho 
simplest method of bringing Amer­
ican dollars Into tho country,
LANDING NOTES
OKANAGAN LANDING, B,C„ 
April 14,—Oharllo Voroy la homo 
from his duties on tho Tug Narn- 
natu to visit Ills mother, Mrs, M, 
Cartwright, for a fow days,
Mr, and Mrs, Jnek Woods motor­
ed to Bicamous for tho week ond 
to visit Mr, and Mrs, Aleo Woods, 
Mrs, P, R, Flnlayson and Teresa 
Van Antwerp accompanied them, 
Mrs, W. MoEwnn loft on Friday 
for Vancouver by motor with her 
dnughtor, Lorraine,
Mrs, Fronk Cliovcaux and Mnr- 
Jorlo are spending the Easter holi­
days with Mr. and Mrs. G arnett at 
Comox,
Mrs. L, Orr-Ewing has returned 
to her homo at Cameron's Point, 
after spending the winter In Ver­
non,
Miss Frances Robertson, of Sal­
mon Arm, Is visiting Mr, and Mrs, 
0, A, Hayden,
Miss Norma Flnlayson left on 
Monday to visit Mr, and Mrs, Hil­
ton, at, Wells. i 
Mrs, Howard ..Thornton and two 
sons have taken up resldonco hero, 
after having spent tho winter In 
New Westminster,
DRUNKEN FRACAS IS
RESPONSIBLE J tO J U =  =4PEAKS^T-W INFIELD
DEATH OF INDIAN
Inquest Jury Delivers Verdict 
— Manslaughter Charge 
* Is Laid .
Frank Andrews, an. Indian of the 
Salmon Arm reserve, met his death 
as the result of a  fractured skuir 
received in a drunken fracas while 
stealing a  ride on a passenger 
train; T hat was the verdict =of an 
Inquest “ jury "a t onSalmon Arm 
Monday of last week.
Andrew’s body was found on* the 
C P E . tracks near Tappen -at about 
9 o’clock in  the morning of .Sun­
day, ' March 30.. Subsequent in­
vestigation revealed th a t he had 
been -riding ' on the westbound 
C P E . passenger train  with a  party 
of four other Indians and two* 
white boys the night before.
These six .were apprehended by 
the pdlice and appeared before the 
Salmon Arm' magistrate on a 
charge laid under the railway act. 
They were sentenced to 21 days 
and have been serving their time 
in the Vernon jail. They were all 
taken to Salmon Arm- for the in-
WTNFIELD, B.C., April 15.—The 
Women’s Institute held their reg­
ular ■ meeting • in the Community 
Hall-on—Wednesday of last week.
As guest speaker they had Invit­
ed 'Mrs. L. Campbell - BroWn, of 
Oyama, who entertained'the ladies 
with the story of her trip  to China
quest.
As a result of the inquest- a 
charge of manslaughter has been 
laid by provincial police against 
one of the Indians in the party, 
William Allen. He will appear be­
fore a preliiriinary hearing in Sal­
mon Arm on Saturday, April 19.
Other members of the party were 
Albert Leroy and Robert Leroy, the 
two white youths, and Francis Al­
len, Wilfred John and John 
Barney, the Indians.
Police Investigation Into this ac­
cident has been carried out under
MRS; CAMPBELL-BROWN
$200,000 TO 
BE SPENT ON . 
ROAD PROJECTS
$100,000 Subway At Revel­
stoke To Be Constructed 
During This Year
REVELSTOKE, B.C., April 12.— 
Close to $200,000 will be spent In 
the district this summer on public 
works projects according to Harry 
Johnston, M IA . The major item 
will be the building of a  subway 
under the Canadian; Pacific R a il-’ 
way mainline three miles west of 
Revelstoke where the Trans-Canada 
highway now crosses the tracks a t 
the foot, of the Barrett' hill. T. J. 
O’Neill, M.P., has advised Mr. John­
ston that the federal government 
has re-voted $60,000 for its share 
of the work which is to represent 
not more than 40 percent of the 
total cost. The estimate for the 
jyork is close to $100,000. - 
In  addition the Provincial gov­
ernment will spend $18,000 on the 
re-locating and widening of a sec­
tion of the Trans-Canada to Clan- 
william, where the present Revel- 
stoke district ends. I t  is nine miles 
west of Revelstoke. However, Rev­
elstoke office has jurisdiction over 
construction to M ara Lake and Mr. 
Johnston believes th a t about $25,- 
000 will be set aside for improve­
ments to the highway between 
Clanwilllam and M ara Lake.
Exhibits Curios G athered  
During Lengthy Trip 
To China
from where slie returned recently.
Mrs. Brown had many curios 
Were Interesting, to those privileged 
to view them.
Following an.appeal for funds for 
the_ Overseas Institute fund It was 
decided to  donate $5 toward that 
cause. This amount was to be 
augmented by donations from in­
dividual members.
I t  was decided to  hold a  silver 
tea and shower for the purpose 
of raising - a  small donation to­
ward the Preventorium' a t  Ke­
lowna.
As speaker it was arranged th a t 
Mrs. T.. D. Duggan lead in an 
open discussion on what_members. 
should buy in war time,
Lr-Cpl. George
BLACK-TOP ON BIG BEND
The Big Bend highway will share 
in  this works program to the ex­
ten t of $10,000 which woll ■ cover 
the cost of black-topping the road 
from Revelstoke to the Columbia 
River canyon, a distance of three 
miles. This will be a  sta rt on a 
program wihch will eventually see­
the entire 193-mile stretch black- 
topped.
Appropriations of $14,000 for 
ferries and bridges, $27,500 for gen­
i a l .  roM_mainlfinan.ce...fliicl_$2.Q0a: 
for road work on • the Revelstoke- 
Arrowhead highway are also In­
cluded in this year’s budget.
_ Holland, who is 
stationed in Vernon, was home 
over the week end.
Archie Cook, of the D.C.O.R.’s, 
spent a  few days w ith 'th e  family 
a t Winfield.
Bob Riddoch had as his guest 
for a time, his father who Is 
an officer of the Medical Corps. 
Mr. Riddoch had , a  call before 
the time he expected to terminate 
his visit here.
the direction of Sergt. R ./S . Nel­
son, of Vernon.
■ Frenchmen , may now buy new 
clothes—if they tu rn  in  double the 
quantity of old ones. A new regu­
lation has reopened the sale of 
clothes, which had been almost 
completely halted.
AN ACTIVE
L I V E R
JAY GIVE YOU MORE PEP
Aliver^that-faila-to-secrete all-the -
bile i t  should may he tho cause of 
much of the misery of tem porarym a $4 am 1 Tl - _ * - - - .—_J_._j. ii ....constipation. I t  is im portant there­
fore th a t the laxative you take also
helps stimulate sufficient bile flow- 
to act on intestinal waste. This is  
w hy Beecham s P il ls  a re  in c re a s­
ingly favored as a  laxative. By 
helping stimulate bile flow, th is  
purely vegetable compound helps 
drive away the headachy, tired  feel­
ing tha t comes from  fau lty  elimina­
tion. Buy Beechams Pills a t  your 
druggist’s  \
H a u b q e  C o s t s
New Ways to Bigger 
Profits for Truck Operators
•  Lower costs and better service go hand in hand when trucks ore 
well bought and soundly managed.
•  T hat’s why it pnys to plan your, truck purchase and plan  to save 
time in your truck operation.
•  Choose the right trucks fo r your trade . . .  right for your loads, 
right for your roods.
•  Buy on a basis of earning power, Ask your Chevrolet dealer 
ckitfor on analysis of your tru ng needs. .  .A nd remember —
•  W ith  46 models to choose from, on 11 longer w h ee lb ases ... 
with units ranging from >/j ton to 3 to n s , . ,  with a choice of 2 
powerful truck eng ines. . .  it’s easy to find thrifty, husky haulers 
exactly suited to your business in (the 1941 Chevrolet truck line I
•  Look over , these new time-saving, money-saving Chevrolet 
models, Learn why many big fleet operators standardize on 
Chevrolcts for low delivery costs and higher haulage profits.
PICK THE TRUCK THAT’S FIRST 
FOR TNRIFT-CHfVffOlfr
1st IN THE LIGHT DEUVERY FIELD
1st IN THE MEDIUM DUTY FIELD
1st IN THE HEAVY DUTY FIELD
critv
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GR1NDR0D NOTES
GRINDROD, B.C., April 14.— 
Mrs. L. Anderson and son, Bobby, 
were Vernon visitors on Monday.
Percy Peacock was a Grlndrod 
visitor this week end from Van­
couver.
Billie Belding and his brother 
are Easter visitors a t the home of 
their - grandmother, Mrs. L. M. 
Crandlemlre.
Master Donald Wells was a Sica- 
mous viistor for the  week end.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Wells, of 
the Haven Ranch, were Sunday 
visitor ,ast the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Lambert, of Sicamous.
Mrs. J. Monk, Mrs. C. Halks- 
worth and daughters,w ere Sica­
mous visitors on Easter Sunday.
Mrs. Provins and daughters, of 
Okanagan Centre, accompanied by 
her sister, Rene Schindler, are 
vistors a t the home of Mrs.. J. ■ p. 
Theilman, of Grandview Bench.
• Mr. and. Mrs. W. J. Monk, and 
son, Gilbert* were Notch-Hill visit­
ors on Easter Sunday, a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. McLaughlin.
Mrs. L. Anderson and son, Bobby, 
were. Notch Hill vistors on Easter 
Sunday.
Mrs. Louchuk, of Armstrong, is 
visiting a t the home of her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Paul Smaha, for a short 
time.
The sale of home cooking, etc:, 
held in the Orange Hall here on 
Saturday, was very successful, some 
$12.50 being realized.
A. Fyall has .' been ‘quite busy 
working with his' hay baler this 
week and several loads of hay have 
been shipped from the district. '
J . Wynne was a Notch Hill 
visitor on Easter Sunday. >
A  V a c a t i o n  f o r
Yow really can’t lose
F o r  t h e  s i m p l e  r e a s o n  y o u  g e t  
t h e  b e s t  v a l u e  ’ p o s s i b l e  w h e n  
y o u  s a y  . . .,
for info the B,C. made can which carries a 
B.C. made label has gone the quality that 
only Okanagan sunshine produces . . . .  
But if you feel extra lucky this" week and 
you ŵ ant to stock up a little on canned 
vegetables , , . , don't forget . "to say 
"BULMANS PLEASE."
B U L M A N S  L I M I T E D
VERNON, B.C.
When Death Won The Race
Despite an  elaborate system of safety devices, 348 railway grade crossing accidents occurred in 
Canada in  1940, taking 133 lives and injuring 485 persons. More than half the total number of accidents 
happened in broad daylight, under good, visibility conditions, and almost a  third of them took place 
when autos or trucks crashed into the sides of moving trains, as shown in diagram below.
CHRISTIAN MOLLER 
DIES AT ARMSTRONG
ARMSTRONG, B.C., April 14.— 
On Saturday, April 5, Christian 
Moller, a  resident of this district 
since 1930, died in  the ‘Armstrong 
hospital,
A  Friendly Chat Am ong W om en
By One Of Them
Mr. Moller was bom  .at Gnutz, 
Germany, and a t the age of 24 
came to Canada, settling . in ' Al- 
.berta. In  1929 he married Miss 
Emma Werner, : a t Vernon, and in 
1930 came to  Armstrong,' making 
his home on a  ranch east of 'the 
city. -
After a  long illness' he passed 
away Saturday, leaving to mourn 
his loss, his wife and four children. 
He is also survived by his parents, 
Mr. and-Mrs. J. Moller, of this dis­
trict, and three brothers, Johann 
Moller. Fabiri. Alberta: Claus and 
Joe .Moller, of Armstrong.
The phrase “hum an . interest” is 
of.ton-.iiKPd. von hear—or .read—
SCHOOL TRACK MEET
WILL NOT BE HELD
-There will be no Okanagan Val­
ley Schools Track Meet this year. 
A t a  recent, meeting in  Kelowna, 
teachers- from all points of the 
valley^-decided - that—owing- to  the 
many “calls made by war services 
on those who a  re responsible for 
the - organization of this annual 
sports event, i t  would .be wiser to 
postpone it  for this year a t  least.
The teachers expressed regret a t 
having to take this step as the 
track meet is one- of the high­
lights in every school year but they 
felt' th a t under the circumstances 
their decision was the only one 
possible. While students were dis­
appointed to ieam  of the cancel­
lation of the meet they have now 
reconciled themselves to - th e  fact 
th a t the war has a  relentless way 
of disrupting even w hat appear to 
be the best established of things.
The meet was held in  Vernon 
last year and would have been in 
Armstrong this year'.
tha t a  story, a  moving picture or 
radio program, has “hum an in ­
terest.” And nothing' really is more 
'interesting than  the pattern  woven 
by time and experience into the 
lives of our fellow-men.
One. phase' of hum an interest, 
most poignant and touching, is 
brought to light in the program' 
presented each Sunday morning 
through the courtesq 
BRITISH and co-operation of 
CHILDREN three, great networks 
IN NORTH on two continents. 
AMERICA— -E-niLt-Led-.JtChildren.
Calling Home,” a t  this 
time the opportunity is "offered to 
A fortunate few of ..the many, 
families who are separated; so .that 
parents “carrying on” in  the Old 
Country can exchange a few words 
with their children, now safely 
settled in  various parte of North 
America. Here they are- happily- 
spending the duration of the war 
with relatives or friends—th e  la t­
ter both old and new.
We all know the tension, the 
anti-climax, of an event to which 
we have been looking forward with 
keen anticipation. There is hardly 
one of us who has not experienced 
a t  some- time or another, - the—joy; 
of meeting a  loved one or -dear 
friend after a  period of absence, 
and such can recall th a t first mo­
ment—when there Hangs in  the 
balance all that' for so long has 
been unsaid. That silence, so full 
of meaning. Thoughts and exper­
iences waiting exchange, and yet 
Words are not a t once forthcoming 
wherewith to convey them.
BARGAIN FARES
Ticket agents of Canadian Na- 
tlonal-and  ̂ Canadian-Pacific—Rail­
ways are now able to answer a  
popular .question of recent weeks 
—“When will - the next bargain ex­
cursions between British Columbia 
and Eastern Canada be operated?”
According to information receiv­
ed, the selling dates have been set 
for May 17 to 28 inclusive. The 
special low fares wlll .be available 
on both railways for travel from 
Western Canada, including the 
Pacific Coast, to all points east of 
Armstrong and Port Arthur, Ont, 
At the same time residents of 
Eastern Canada will be able to 
Journey westward to the prairies 
and Pacific Coast -at similar ex­
cursion fares.
Tickets will ’ carry a 45 day rc- 
turh limit and stopovers are per­
mitted anywhero on going or re­
turn Journeys,
Coach travel will be popular, but 
for excursionists who wish to travel 
In sleepers, either, standard or 
tourist, such privileges may bo ob­
tained by payment of extra charges 
Involved,




G A S O L I N E
M A D E IN  B.C.
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C O N D I T I O N S
UNION OIL COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE AT VANCOUVER, B.C.
noA N om ca t h r o u g h o u t  w e s t e r n  C a n a d a
adapt themselves t o : changed con­
ditions very quickly. In  a brief 
half-hour of listening to uiem last 
Sunday, one gathered the affec­
tion felt for their guardians; - their 
interest in  School, work, the Cub 
Pack, the  community concert, the 
spring, their new companions, their 
clothes and school blazers.
•When the time com es'for read­
justments to be m ade,and families 
reunited, and, please God, i t  may 
be-soon—I believe we shall see th a t 
the parents, where practical, will 
join their children in  this new 
country, rather than  the youiig 
' ' ” old.
This thought em anated from one 
little fellow who said to  his mother,. 
“You and Dad must come to Can­
ada after the war!”
A wonderful opportunity is pre-n. uuucum - ­
sented to  this country, in extend- MAIL FROM ENGLAND
found haven on Vancouver Island; 
from th e  city of Winnipeg, from 
Montreal, where the snows of win­
ter are eluctant to depart; from 
the-environs of the-W hite House 
and the great capltol of the 'U nited 
States, back again to  California, 
come tidings of these young peo­
ple who have passed through ,the  
difficult transition period, and are 
now enjoying peaceful, well-ordered 
days—the  prerogative of childhood.
And though the hearts of their 
parents may ache with loneliness
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SECOND F IIB I AID 
CLASS AT WESTBANK 
TAKES EXAMINATION
Many Eligible For St. John 
Medallion Work In 
District
WESTBANK, B.C., April 14 —The 
second-'class for first aid, exclusive 
of the'hom e-nursing class-held last 
fail, also under the St. John Am­
bulance Association. was completed 
in  Westbank early this montu, 
when 30 members took their ex­
aminations in Westbank . Commun­
ity Hall, the examiners being Dr. 
J. W. Knox, G.- Henderson-Watte 
and Fred Gore, all of Kelowna. J. 
Basham, of Westbank, has been the 
instructor in all of these classes. 
Those women and girls who have 
successfully passed the former 
classes and succeed also In . this 
la s t . series, are- eligible -for -their 
St. -John medallions, ” which are, 
given after three courses of study.
. Mrs! W: D. Gordon was the 
guest of honor a t  a  tea and pres­
entation held a t the. home of Mrs. 
T. B. Reece, WestbSnk, on Thurs­
day, April 10, and ■ arranged under 
the sponsorship of Westbank Wo­
men’s Institute. A number of 
friends, not members of the W. 
W .I., also contributed to the  oc­
casion, prior to* the departure of 
Mrs. Gordon and her. two child­
ren, S tuart and Cecile, from West- 
bank. W. Douglas Gordon enlisted 
in the Air Force as A. C. 2, earlier 
in the year, and has been stationed 
a t MacLeod, Alta., recently, where 
Mrs. Gordon and their son and 
daughter are joining him this week.
The presentation, ■ made by the 
president of W .W .I., Mrs. A. C. 
Hoskins, took the form of a hand­
some leather , writing folio and 
fountain pen—a hint, the traveller 
.was told, th a t letters would be 
expected by her old friends which 
she was leaving for a time. '
' Miss 'Alice Stevens, B.Sc., of 
- -TOrnnn-^ariHrpcgpH ft p^hlif meet-
B U Y  W I T H  Y O U R  EYES




ing in  Westbank on Wednesday Of 
last week, taking as her subject 
the problem of marketing apples 
in the prairie provinces. The meet­
ing was unfortunately, poorly a t­
tended, as the talk was well worth 
hearing, and was sponsored jointly 
by the organizations, Westbank 
Women’s Institute ancT^Westbank 
Chamber of Commerce.
Travellers to  Vancouver over the 
Easter holidays include Mrs. R. A. 
Pritchard, M rs. J . A. Ingram, bliss 
J. Paynter, Mrs. and Miss Gorman 
-and-John-and..Bert_Gorm an;JM iss 
E. A. Coles, B.A., school principal; 
H. Menzies, high school teacher, 
and,several of Hie younger people.
?
<m ? gyproc Fireproof WALLBOARD
(Made from Gypsum Rock)
C o m b i n e s  A l l  T h e s e  A d v a n t a g e s :
1. Smooth, Seamless Wails with Gyproc
O n ly  G y p ro c  W a llb o a rd  h a s  F O U R  bevelled edges 
a l lo w in g  jo in t s  to  b e  f il le d  i n  flu sh , ready  for any type 
o f  d e c o r a t io n .
N ote : Flush* s e a m l e s s  w a l l s  a n d  c e i l i n g s  cannot be obtained with o r d i n a r y  
w a l l b o a r d s ,  s o  th a t  your c h o i c e  o f  d e c o r a t i v e  treatment i s  t i m i t e d .  7
2 . A Lifetime’s Satisfaction from Gyproc
G y p ro c . w i l l  , n o t  c r a c k  o r  s h r in k ,  sag o r  w arp—so you 
r n e e d - n e v e r -w o r ry ^ a b o u t c o s tly ^ re p a irs .—
N ote : O rd in a ry  w a l l b o a r d s  c a n n o t  g u a r a n t e e  this p e r m a n e n c e .
3 . Safeguard Against Fire with Gyproc
G y p ro c  W a l lb o a rd  W IL L  N O T  B U R N  n o r  carry fire. 
W a lls  a n d  c e i l in g s  o f  G y p ro c  fo rm  a  pro tective shield 
fo r  t h e  w o o d e n  f ra m e w o r k  o f  y o u r  ho u se . Demand 
th e -d o u b le  sa fe ty  o f  G y p ro c  fo r  y o u r  ho m e.
N ote: M any t y p e s  o f  s v a l l b o a r d  a re  n o t f i r e p r o o f .
FEARED LOST AT SEAing—as is how being done — the warm, strong, hand of love and 
fellowship to th a t older and suf 
feriiig islaid. Canadian citizens expecting mail
- -- -----------o — -  -wierfui--from soldiers or friends in England,
replica of an English April which mailed during' the  period March 
is being enjoyed by those who have 14 to  23 last are advised th a t there 
tt« ..... .. -  - may jje considerable delay or per-
---------  „  .......... and the  realization of all they are
As one listens to the voices of Missing, in the companionship of
» . . . ! ___ _ _ _ _ _ t ____ ______ - i ,  . . .  E V i a I m  1 1 4 4 1 . ___ __  i i  _____ L i  .  .parents exchanging greetings with 
their children after the pkrting, 
and months of separation under 
the most extraordinary circum­
stances, one's h e a r t. goes out to 
them in sympathy , and understknd- 
ing r These' voices 'are- tlght ;with 
suppressed feeling and excitement. 
One little girl is’ reported to have 
said when the broadcast was over, 
“Oh dear, I  forgot to say all the 
things I ’d planned. I  was so ex­
cited hearing Dad.” It,, culminated 
for her—as for all the others who 
participated, weeks of anticipation,.
One set of parents, working on 
a farm a t their dally avocations, 
had, after a  busy - day on Satur­
day, travelled all night, reaching 
London in the early hours of Sun­
day mqrnlng. The broadcast was 
set for 6:30 p.m. Greenwich time, 
The mother and father would reach 
home on Monday morning to take 
up their duties again, for a t  this 
season of the year, tinio cannot 
bo wasted, with tho production of 
food such a very Important item 
In the Br-ttlsh Isles.
And, through' miracles wrought 
by modern science, and which It 
Is our groat privllcgo to enjoy, they 
speak to tho 10-year-old daughter 
whoso pigtails were sot off by a 
frock, ((jo tho master of cere­
monies remarked), covered by little 
pink flowers.............
Tlio Invariable greeting was, 
“Hollo, Yvonne (or Gwen, or Jean) 
darling, how are you?"
Some answored In strained, anx­
ious little voices, “Quito well, thank 
you." Others In tones less wrought 
up, "Fine," And one or two adopt 
cd tho coloqulallsm of this con­
tinent, and expressed themselves 
as being "O. K," Messages to aunts 
and cousins seemed to bo popular, 
also questions as to birthdays and 
tho despatching and receiving of 
otters, In not one lnstanco did 
the qhlldron enquire nfter their 
pots; probably their feelings worn 
not to bo trusted In this regard,
.i AtlinccrnlnB listener could hoar 
tha t the ways, customs and mnn- 
nor of speech of this sldo of tho 
Atlantic were quickly being' an- 
simllatod, One mother asked about 
cricket, "Orloket?" said tho young
11 i  19!) n°l Wo play base- aa ii ' a  father questioned his son
their little ones, i t  must be tern-' 
pered by a great thankfulness th a t 
the little girl with the pigtails and 
the son who is learning baseball, 
are where their most ’ important 
years can be' passed in security, 
a n d -w ith o u tf  ear)------------------------
Since commencing this article, 
figures ‘have been released giving 
the number of casualties for child­
ren In the British Isles during 
March. Here they are; Killed, 
598. Injured, 415,
Indeed, murder of the Innocents.
♦ * *
Further to our remarks regard­
ing badges lost week, authority has 
been issued by the Dominion Gov­
ernm ent a t O tta- 
THE CROSS OF wa for dlstrlbu- 
SACRIFICE tlon of a Mem- 
' orlal Cross to
widows and mothers of those men 
who have died while serving with 
tho Canadian Armed Forces or 
tho Merchant Marino In the pres­
ent war,
The cross -Is a replica of the 
one issued to the Immediate next- 
of-kin of nearly 60,000 Canadians 
who died In tho first Great War. 
I t  will bo unnecessary - to apply 
for It. Suspended by a purple rib­
bon, tho cross Is similar In design 
to the Victoria Cross, Sunnount- 
lng tho upright of tho Memorial 
Cross of -sacrifice, however, Is a 
crown, while a t tho end of either 
urm Is a maple leaf. In tho cen­
tre, within a leaf of laurel, Is tho 
royal cipher, "G R I,"
Your affectionate,
< Cousin Rosemary
LATEST DR. KILDARE 
FILM IS LAID IN 
SMALL TOWN CLINIC
haps loss, according to a  statem ent 
released by Postmaster General
William P. Mulock, ___________
—Word h a s ju s t  been received that 
a steamer carrying mail is over­
due. The ship was supposed to 
have left the  other side during 
the last week of March, and was 
due In  Canada around the first 
week of April. The steamer was 
carrying 4,261 bags of mail, includ­
ing 3,855 bags of letters and 403 
bags of parcels.
The Canadian Post Office De­
partm ent is a t  all times anxious to 
provide a  safe and expeditious mail 
service between citizens o f Canada 
and military forces and friends in 
G reat Britain, but the above is 
an. example of one of the unavold- 
ab le -s itu a tlo n sw h lch -fro m tim eto  
time confront the  Postal Service.
t o ' idintify g in u in i
GYPROC—
__l.Xook CsrjhfLDWM.- GYPROC on the b ac k  of ev e ry  
board.
2. Look for the Green 
Stripo on both tide
•dgCSe
Qyproc liTold DYtcywhci In Ccnodq 
by Lumter A BuOdars* Supply D tobrt
FREE SAMPLE and Illiu* 
-trated Booklet'wiHbe'injdlcd-  
^on: request, to Gyproc, 50- 
Maitland St., Toronto.
G41-B3
jf ty y  : __ . . ... . .
W A R  S A V I N G S  
C E R T I F IC A T E S
Sole Agents in Vernon
V e r n o n  H a r d w a r e  C o .  L t d .
Phone 35
THE PIONEER HARDWARE 
(
* Vernon, B.C.
Always Insist On B.C. Products
________ - ’ . -_______________________ •
"Dr, Klldaro Goes Homo" moves 
tho scientific thrills and funmalcors 
of tho Dr, Klldaro series from' the 
big city hospital to u country town 
In tho latest, of tho modloai mys 
tery plcturo showing a t tho Cap 
ltol Theatre on Monday and Tues­
day, April 21 nnd 22,
A small town "goes broko," Low 
Ayres and Llonol Barrymore start 
a clinic with tho aid of John Slid 
ton and others, Tho natives ob- 
cot to  health measures that, would
Othors In tho oast aro Samuel B, 
Illnda and Emma Dunn, Mario 
Hlako, Noll Oralg, Prank Orth 
Ilornoo McMahon and Ocorgo Rood 
Second, feature on this hill stars 
Shirley Temple, Jack Oaklo and 
Charlotte Greenwood, In tho mu 
steal comedy, "Young Peoplo,"
about his Hfnrm'" I. . . " ... c r’ 10 ,10,UUl eas res t at, l
I Tc ow Is thSt r oU>so swimming holes and oldw<11s
month n n l T L r,\nk(!i  n ,Ul thl« There aro battles and wrangles
oamo (ho 'i-oniv ,? rn< 0 ,VI’" llmlrt which Ayres and Laralno DayuiuTio mo ropiy, From those whoso nlnn to olono *
temporary homos are In the jjinst -  1
came tho odd remark about wtn- 
ter sports, skating, skl-lng, sleigh, 
rldling, (which In tho Old Coun- 
try Is called tobogganing,)
, 'vhlnl‘ *" Kolng to present 
complications when victory is ours,
,rhe receptivity of youth Is well 
known, Their transplanting quail- 
lies are mainly—and In this emor- 
Itency, fortunately—easily affected,
Children soon set.tlo down com­
fortably and happily where there 
“nrt kindness; 
diiMlttes bolng vouch­
safed by Canadians and Americans 
to a superlative degree. While they 
will not ever forgot their parents 
or their home ties, and their 
places novor usurped by subsequent,
Circumstances however attractive 
these latter may be—still, children 
do respond to environment and
For bolter gj
V M o n  .  .  .
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I I  E D  L U N D 'S100 ofc, B.C. Product
•  Meat Balls
•  Quick Dinner
•  Lunch Loaf
Steak and Mushrooms 
Steak and Onions 
Sandwich Spreads 
(Six Varieties)
——Many More Delicious Dishes-—
SOUPS
• M u s h r o o mO y s t e r
-• Celery- - •  Ox Tail
• Vegetable • Split Pea
• • Clam Chowder 
"JUST HEAT. IT . . v AND EAT' IT
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.






Mr. H. p., who knew 
Pacific Milk, once said:
“Pacific Milk is the choice of thousands. 
Perhaps the requirement of some one in 
the family created the first impression. It 
may be an ailing baby. Often when noth­
ing will agree with its trouble Pacific Milk 
■ does.. : _ '■ .• •- •
“One thing, people like, the vacuum seal. 
"This^ is 'a-promise^oi^the^ull^atU rgl^HavorT-̂  
the full purity, all the extra richness. Then 
Pacific Milk has Vitamin D an essential of 
childhood if growing bones and teeth are 
to become strong.” ' '
P A C I F I C  M I L K
Packed in British Columbia
Demonstrating that the Axis powers have no monopoly on transport­
ing troops by air, a picked 26-man patrol of the 17th Duke of York’s 
Hussars hurtled northward at 200 miles an hour and emerged a t St. 
Jovite, Que., fully equipped for cross-country manoeuvres on skis. Set-
'  * '* ' *  * ' * » * ' » .  - i f f *  • . t i  « v \  r !■,* jJ
ting out into a stiff wind in a  10-helow zero temperature, the patrol 
spent six hours negotiating slopes in line, making full use of Arctic 
camouflage and carrying out what officers described' as a successful 
reconnaisance patrol. A former Norwegian army officer is in charge.
FAVOR HEALTH CLINIC 
IN RUTLAND DISTRICT
Four Delegates To Attend 
District Conference 
At Keremeos
RUTLAND, B.C.,-. April 14.—The 
Rutland Women's Institute held 
■their regularriionthljK’meeting in 
the-community“hall-on”Wednesdayr 
April 9. The attendance was large 
and a considerable volume of b u s i ­
ness was transacted. The Institute 
gave their unanimous support to 
a  plan presented by Dr. Hershey, 
the district health  officer, for hold­
ing- health clinics for adults, every 
other week, in  the community hall, 
and in  Victoria hall, on the Ver­
non road.
Arrangements were made to have 
four delegates from Rutland a t­
tend- the forthcoming Okanagan 
Valley Institute conference at. Ker- 
—|-emeos,—-The—members—of—the—In­
stitute were then favored with ari 
interesting demonstration of the 
uses of various—sewing machine 
attacnments "by R. B. Nunn, of 
Kelowna. Tea was served a t the 
close of the meeting by Mrs. E. 
Mugford and Mrs. Paul Bach. ° 
Pte. O. McLeod and Pte. E. W. 
Simmons, of the 9th Armored Car 
Unit, spent the Easter' Week end 
on leave here, visiting their fam ­
ilies.
Mr. and Mrs. Colin Tucker, of 
Trail, who have been visiting Mrs. 
Tuckers parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Swellander-,—left-»“ on Monday - for 
their—home—in—Trail.—They—were 
accompanied on the return jour­
ney by Mrs. K. Berryman and 
young son. -- --
Two members of the school 
teaching staff are spending the 
Easter holidays visiting their par­
ents a t Vancouver. They are Miss 
E. Scott and Douglas Ayers. Other 
Rutland visitors to Vancouver 'are 
Mr, and Mrs. P. L. Fitzpatrick, 
Miss M. Cudmore and B. E. Har- 
die, all of whom went down by 
car. • ' **-. ,
J. Swellander left for Flin Flon, 
Manitoba, on Saturday afternoon. 
Mr. Swellander has business in­
terests in th a t town.
Miss. Aileen Bond,” R. N„ of the 
staff _of_ St. "Paul's "Hospital;" Van- 
couver, is . spending.' the Easter 
holiday at, the home- of "her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bond.
Miss Mary rudd left on Thurs­
day for Gibson's Landing where 
she will stay for a month, prior 
to leaving for Ottawa to become 
the bride of H. V. Mclvor, for­
merly resident in this district, and 
son of David Mclvor, Rutland, 
Miss Margaret Hughes left on 
Saturday for a visit to Vancouver 
for the Easter holidays, She wns 
accompanied by Miss Betty Petrie, 
daughter of Rev. J. Petrie, They 
travelled via K.V.R. and Penticton, 
Mrs, Alnsloy Fairclough, of Van­
couver, niece of 0. H. Bond, is a 
visitor at the Bond ranch, Mrs. 
Fairclough came out to Vancouver 
last Juno from England with her 
two children, as evacuees from the 
war zone.
S a v in g  Ships
(By “Taffrail,” Noted British ' 
Naval t Authority)
♦At a time' like this every ship 
tapfcrunning:-helps-..dlrectly_to_win- 
the war.
The value to the nation of those 
who salvage ships which,would other­
wise be lost cannot be measured 
by any known standard. Those men 
are worth far? more than their 
weight in gold.
During a recent visit to a naval 
base I  happened to  m eet the Chief 
Salvage Officer of the  area, whom 
I ’d known long before the war. 
He and his men were then work­
ing for a private salvage firm; Bat 
when hostilities came • they were 
taken over by the Admiralty.
“Nowadays they "labor for “ the 
public good, and literally 'millions 
of pounds have been saved to the 
country by their efforts.
T he wildest weather does not 
deter—the salvors. Their services 
have been available day and night 
ever since the outbreak of war.
Up till the end of last year they 
have dealt successfully with sixty- 
six ships that- have gone ashore 
through the ordinary hazards of 
navigation, or have been damaged 
by bombs, torpedoes, mines, fire or 
collision. .
- I cannot describe a  tenth  of their 
successful efforts; but here are a
Experts said they were unsalvable; 
but not so the Chief Salvage 
Officer, i .' ■ 1.
_  He and, his, men rigged a ' trans. 
porter wire to the shore and re­
moved over 800 tons weight from 
one vof the ships—guns, torpedo- 
tubes,"" ammunition, stores, any­
thing they could remove. Other 
.men set • to work patching the 
damaged hulls. .In—spite—of—the 
severe gales blowing directly on 
shore, and a heavy sea breaking 
over both vessels, they were events 
uaily salved—the first in  a  fort­
night, arid the second, which was 
further- u p on th e rocks, in three 
weeks longer.
Once u r  'twice, * when she • was
practically ready to be refloated, 
one ship had to be re-flooded to 
keep her in  position.
Ingenuity, dogged persistence, 
patches, pumps and compressed air 
saved those two ...vessels, and en­
abled them to be towed away for 
repa irs .__ .
Modem destroyers cost- about 
£350,000 apiece.
There is nothing to which these 
salvage men will riot turn  their 
hands. The more impossible a 
job seems, the more they seem to 
like it.
These are—the .... .unknown ..men 
whose silent,- dogged - work-is-heln -
MISS BETTY INGLIS 
BRIDE OF G. BRISCO
Lumby Anglican Church Is 
.Scene Of Pretty 
■ Easter Wedding -
, LUMBY, B.C., April 14.—A wee­
ding of wide interest to citizens 
of Lumby_gnd_district was solem­
nized** on Easter Monday, A prir‘14, 
when the Rev. James Brisco uni­
ted in marriage Helen Elizabeth 
“Betty”, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs- D. W, Inglis, to George 
Brisco. The ceremony took place: 
in the Lumby Anglican Church 
a t 2:30 pm .
The bride was attired in  a wed­
ding gown of white net-w ith  veil 
> and accessories to match and car­
ried. a  bouquet' of carnations, and 
tulips with m aiden  hair fern. Her 
matron of 'honor was her sister, 
Mrs. Bob Morris, of Vernon, who
I T'S  good Imalnea* «<> k««l» y<>'*r dollwa «t work In Drlilal* Columbia.When you buy HOMK CAS l'HOIHJCTS you are helping to keep 
11(54 fellow British Columbian* a t work . . . your dollar* give them  
purchasing power lo buy the good* you have to »ell. And remember 
■—HOMK SKRVIC.K la n peritnnnllaed «ervlce—your car recelvea 
,nd lrld i.il a ttention  from a man who I* interested In earning 
your good will. Next tlm e-b u y  H O M K- yon can buy no b e tte r^
R E M E M B E R  .  .  .  V O I  C A R  B B Y  E O  B E T T E R
H O M E
C i A S .
HOME OIL DISTRIBUTORS LIMITED • THE INDEPENDENT 100^ B.C. COMPANY
A destroyer damaged in collision 
was brought into harbor with her 
upper deck within nine inches of 
the water. A patch measuring 29 
feet by 19 was fitted by divers 
under water, and the ship pumped 
dry and towed to a  repair port. She 
is now back in  service.
A large ' m erchant vessel was 
bombed and set on fire. Two sal­
vage ships went out to sea and 
brought the fire . partially under 
before taking her into harbor. Then 
the fire broke out again, raging 
furiously for three days. So they 
took the drastic step of beaching 
th e  ship and flooding the after 
holds,—which—successfully—exting­
uished the flames. The vessel was 
only two yQars old and had cost 
£780,000 to build. Her cargo was 
worth' another £40,000,
The total damage to ship and 
cargo did not exceed £150,000 so 
her salvage represented a saving 
of over one million. But for the 
help given she must .have beep 
lost,
Another ship, severely damaged 
by enemy bombs, was towed into 
harbor with a heavy list to port 
and her deck awash. She was suc­
cessfully beached, arid divers set 
to work to patch or plug all the 
main inlets, discharges and aux­
iliary valves, together with the 
bomb hole and over 100 splinter 
holes. The compartments wero 
then pumped dry, and fifteen days 
after bring beached the ship was 
refloated and towed away for re­
pairs,
A largo tanker worth £500,000 
was torpedoed, and later bombed, 
shelled and machine-gunned by 
aircraft while in a holplcss condi­
tion,
Racing to the spot the salvage 
ship found her with six tanks', the 
engine-room and all tho after com­
partments flooded. Her after deck 
wqs nearly awash, and her bows 
cocked woll up, She seemed likoly 
to founder, so pymps wore put on 
board and tho ship kept afloat for 
four days while divers went below 
and patched tho bomb damage, 
Tiro damaged compartments were 
then pumped dry, steering gear 
and auxiliary pumps put into work­
ing order, and tho ship towed into 
port for repairs,
But for tho salvage people, sho, 
too, must havo been written oft 
ns a total loss,
Two destroyers hnd the mis­
fortune to run ashore on a rooky 
conflt ip thlpk; wcatfier at tho top 
of high water spring tides. 1
When tlie tide fell, both ships 
were high and dry, and in a very 
exposed and dangorous position,
tag to foil the enemy—both those 
who direct operations and the men 
who quietly carry on with their 
work in the face of almost incon­
ceivable risks and' difficulties.
DEEP (REEK ENJOYS 
HOLIDAYS AT EASTER
DEEP CREEK, B.C., April 12.— 
Deep Creek school closed for the 
Easter holidays on Thursday. Miss 
Margaret McMurray left tha t eve­
ning for Vancouver where she will 
spend tlie holidays. Her sister, 
Betty,—motored—up'-from—Rutland 
to accompany her.
Mrs, H. Naylor left for Vernon 
on Tuesday, where she will spend 
a  few days visiting.
Fred Shortreid arrived home last 
week from Fort William arid after 
spending a week visiting with his 
parents left on Thursday after­
noon for Vancouver where he ex­
pects to be employed during the 
summer, ,
Dr. Kope, of Enderby, was 
through the district last week cx- 
amlnirig the school children.
Ellis Cobb, of Loon 'Lako, who 
has been working in Enderby for 
the past two weeks, went to Rov- 
clstoke on Tuesday where lie ex­
pects to work on a big dairy rnnch, 
Miss Olivo Shortreid, of Vernon, 
was a Sunday visitor a t her home 
hero, ’
Mrs. T. Hall and her sister, Mrs. 
Fathers, went by stage to Van­
couver on Thursday where, they 
expect, to visit with friends for 
tlie Easter holidays,
wtis also gowned in  .white net and 
carried a bouquet of carnations 
and tulips. The groom was sup­
ported by Earl Quesnel.
After the ceremony a  buffet 
lunch and reception was held at 
the home of the bride. The head 
table was' covered with a lace cloth 
centered by a two tier wedding 
sake. Those seated a t the head 
table included thS bride and groom, 
Mrs. D.W. Inglis, mother of the 
bride, Mrs. Dick Smith, Mrs. C. D. 
Bloom and other intimate friends 
of the bride and groom. Later in 
the day the young couple-left for 
a—trip - with —the" best wishes*- of 
their many friends.
Mri. and Mrs, Brisco will make 
their future-home in Lumby where 
Mr. Brisco is on the teaching staff 
of Lumby High School. The many 
beautiful and .useful' gifts received 
by the couple showed the esteem 
in which they are held by then- 
many friends in this d istrict..
The cereriiony was performed 
by the father of the groom, the 
Rev. James Brisco. Ushers a t the 
church were “Sonny” Inglis and 
John Monk, of Grindrod. Out-of- 
towri guests included Mrs, George 
Clements, of Kelowna, Mrs. Fred 
Morris, of Vernon, and Mr. and 
Mrs—George—Falconerr"of"'Vernonr
DRAMA FESTIVAL
OLIVER, B.O., April 12—Tlie first 
festival of the recently organized 
Oliver-Osoyoos Drama Association 
will be held in the school audit­
orium a t Oliver, on April 25 and 
26. Both Oliver arifl Osoyoos are 
taking part in this event, and the 
proceeds will be divided between 
tho Red Cross Societies in both 
communities. F. W, Hack is pres­
ident, P, D, Smlthers, vice-presi­
dent, and Mi's, J. K, Anderson, 
secretary-treasurer,
Tho local organization* will be 
affiliated with the B.O. Drama As 
sociatlon, and trophies 'will be 
awarded in tho vnrious competi­
tions at tlie annual festivals,
• *
r f-Q e d J ie fr  ty lc M O k  
fy ln e s i  Q u a l i t y
All ■ of these delicious.. Nalley's products are made in 
British Columbia— Most of the ingredients used are 
British Columbia grown. ' Enjoy Nalley's quality.— it 
costs no more.
TANG
Mayonnaise . . Salad Time Dressing 
Table Queen Dressing . . Marmalade 
Sandwich Spread. Sweet Mixed Pickles 
Breakfast Syrup . . Potato Chips
BUY
n f l L L C V ’ S
B 'U I L D  B.C. P A Y R O L L S
LOGGING-TRAILERS-
Thoroughly reconditioned and guaranteed single and dual axle, 
pneumatic tired logging trailers equipped with brakes.
1 Hayes Model LT4, 34x7 tires — ..............;______ ____._.._..*450
3 Hayes Model LT6, 8.35x20 tires, equipped with break­away valve. Each _______________ _______.____ ;__
: 5 Hayes Model LT8, 9.75x20 tires, equipped with break- *away valve. Each ..........._.......... • ................... ............... kstk
2 Hayes Model LT10, 10:50x24 tires, equipped with break­away valve. Each ....:.... .........................______________ SGOO
1931 1%-Ton Hayes-Anderson truck, 30x5 tires in good "shape* $250 
t e r m 's can  r e  a r r a n g e d  
New Hayes Truck and Trailer prices upon request.
The largest truck and trailer parts stock in W estern'Canada.
Hayes Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
2115 West Second Ave. 4-2 Vancouver, B.C.
T E A  C O F F E E '  
B A K I N G  P O W D E R  
S P IC E S  E X T R A C T S  
J E L L Y  P O W D E R S ,
y O U R  purchases o f  B.C. p ro d u cts  b u ild  B.C.
p ay ro lls . .A l l  G a lk in 's  Best p ro d u c ts  are 
q u a lity  p ro d u c ts , p re p a re d  arid  p a c k e d  in B.C. 
b y  British C olum bians. N e x t tim e y o u  b u y , lo o k  
for th e  M a lk in 's  Best circ le .
N o w  y o u  can  ex c h an g e  fifteen M a lk in ’s Best 
prem ium  co u p o n s  for o n e  D om in ion  o f C anada 
W ar Savings S tam p. ""
WIN VALUABLE PRIZES AT THE B.C. PRODUCTS QUIZ
Study the dliplay of Malkin’* Beil product! at your food dcaltr'i 
and at the B.C. Product* Meeting, April 22nd, Be prepared 
to amwer queitiom In the B.C. Product* Qulx and win valuable prize*.
M.L.A. TO RETIRE
REVELSTOKE, B.O., April 12,— 
Harry Johnston, M.L.A, slnco 1037 
when ho succeeded Dr. W, 11, 
Sutherland, former minister of 
publio works, does not intend to 
bo a candidate In tho appronoh- 
lng ..provincial- election, Ill-health 
hns made th ccnrrylng out of ills 
responsibilities an arduous under­
taking in tlie lost year or bo, and 
iris doctors have advised him to 
forsake publio llfo,
His friends aro hoping tha t ills 
health will improve sufficiently to 
enable hlip to accept tho nomina­
tion, but Mr, Johnston has no 
desire to do so,
Mentioned prominently for tho 
nomination In the event of Mr, 
Jolmston'B retirement, 1h J oo Mc­
Kinnon, president of tlie Boar dof 
Trade, former head of District "Q" 
Farmers' Institute and, many'years 
ago when ho was a O.P.R. fireman, 
a  resident of Kamloops for a tlmo.
Storage Report, March 31st 1941
District Packed Loose
Salmon Arm to Sorrento ........................ 40,130 2,113
Vemon ' ............................. ;........................... 170,117 7,000
Oyoma, Winfield and Ok, Centre............ 03,003 10.731
10.731Kelowna and WGhtbank .......................... 337,024
Summerland. ........ ......................................... 140,185 4,052
Penticton ...................................................... 138,155 4,248
Keremeos ...................................................... 52,000 1,426
Kaleden ....................................................... 65,007 ' 205
Oliver and Osoyoos ........................... ....... 75,114 23,207
Naramata ................................................. . 20,267 6,050
OKANAOAN TOTALS ............................ 1,110,664 72,030
Kootenay .................................... ................. 10,405
•Vancouver ...... ............................................. ■ 3,127
New Westminster ................................... . 011,037 -----
Victoria ........... ............. .................. ............. 3,0113 1,111
NOTE,—To arrive at grand total, one loose box equals two- 
thirds packed box,
C a n a d i a n  C a n n e r s  L t d .  a t  V a n c o u v e r ,  M i s s i o n ,  
A s h c r o f t ,  K e l o v m a ,  P e n t i c t o n ,
O l i v e r  a n d  K e r e m e o s
A Y I M E R
P R O D U C T S
\
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R E S T M O R E
F U R N IT U R E  
M A T T R E S S E S
Vancouver 
Factory  «
M a d e  i n '  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  b y  a  f u l l y  
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  C o m p a n y ,  e m p l o y i n g  
r e g u l a r l y  o v e r  2 0 0  B . C .  c i t i z e n s .
A s k f o r R e s tm o r e a t  




MUi l i  > i &( >
^ 4 G /C
BE IN -CANADA-
f s h a n a h a i i ’ i r )
P r o d u c t s  a r c
IN B . C .
Other Shanahan’s Household Helps} 
Leisure Floor Wax, Leisure Cleaning 
Crystals, Laurall Lye, Laurall Borax, 
Laurall Chloride o f Lime, Sham rock 
Nicotine Sulphate.
F L O O R  W A X
Kleerlt • deans and 
dears slnggleh drains Mokes bowk
• • using a tin once dean and bright • • •
month keeps drains no scrubbing ana
sanitary and dear* scouring necessary*
Leisure No R ub Floor Wax is ideal fo r  bright k itchen  
Unoleum. Leaves a glistening sheen th a t yo u r fr ien d s  
trill admire. No rubbing or buffing '.is necessary.
S H A N A H A N ’ S
VANCOUVER, B. C.
9 0 0
O kanagan  D a iry
F a r m e r s
S e r v i n g
C a n a d a
\
PEOPLE OVERSEAS ARE 
VERY CHEERFUL, SAYS 
SOLDIER IN LETTER
An account of an Atlantic cross­
ing during a  violent storm In Feb­
ruary- was contained • in  a  letter 
received here this week by . S. 
Newell, a  retired city employee and 
resident o f , Vernon for 30- years, 
whose four sons served in  .the first 
G reat War. One of Mr. Newell’s 
sons was killed and - he has two 
grandsons In the active army today.
W riter of the communication was 
Gunner R. ■ G. Newell, of a  Can­
adian artillery unit, who described 
the voyage In a  letter to his father, 
a resident of Nelson. ,
“I ’ll bet th a t you didn’t  believe 
me when I  wrote to you last and 
said th a t I  was going overseas. 
•Well; here c;I am In England a t 
the • present time,” Gunner Newell 
said: ■, ■' / / ■
We were on. a  very fast boat 
and it was not changed into a 
troop ship as yet so we slept in 
the cabins and used .their, own 
blankets and pillows. But the ship 
was not built for the coldAweather 
and all the pipes froze up so wc 
never had a n y  hot water. The 
food was terrible. Fish and m ut­
ton stew was about all they knew 
how to cook. Well after 11 days 
on the boat we were glad to get 
started on the new adventure. We 
got out into the open seas tha t 
night and the boat started to roll. 
I  got seasick the very first day and 
was sick for about two and one- 
half days. On the third day a t 
sea we h it the worst storm that 
any of the crew had ever seen. 
The barometer needle came right 
off the paper and the boat was 
leaning as much as 40 degrees and 
if it had gone ten more degrees It 
would have gone right over. One 
of the. officers broke his knee and 
a ^ergeant broke^hls arm. A few 
of • them had broken- fingers and 
all kinds'bf bruises. We never'made 
any_headway-. a t—all- on., the -  boat.. 
After six or seven days our escort 
from England' came ■ out. .Except 
for the storm we had a'very  quiet 
trip and one of our escort sank a  
.submarine. We-were about 12 days 
a t sea and when we saw land we 
sure were happy.
After we dropped anchor we were 
two days before we got on land. 
But i t  sure felt good to step on 
dry land again.. We were on shore 
for about two hours and then we 
got on a  train. And what trains. 
Six men were : In. thelcompartments 
and, we were certainly crowded. 
Small .cars., and engines, . but the. 
things . th a t • made us laugh were1 
the box cars and the freight-cars.
Things are not like they  sound. 
The people are all as happy“ as 
can be and there isn’t  hardly any
damage__by bombs. We went.
through some of. the town just out­
side London and there were a  few 
villages blown-to smithereens but 
it’s not very bad. The worst we 
saw was around South. Ac ton.
I  sure like the country, what 1 
have seen of it. I t  is turning spring 
here and everything is green
'Thursday, April \ i  ,
Cooking • Expert In Action
• Following every cooking class, Mrs. Henderson is invariably 'the  
centre of a galaxy of enquiring women, curious about some point of 
culinary difficulty. At the Vernon classes she will gladly answer all 
questions from the audience.
The San Francisco Examiner says 
th a t Pacific Coast shipyards will 
receive orders for more than $15,- 
000,000 worth of repairs to Rus­
sian merchant ships before thfe 
end of this year. The newspaper 
said th a t the ’ Russian government 
had ordered Soviet ships routed 
to the Pacific coast for this work 
because Russian shipyards a t Od­
essa on the Black Sea, Vladivostock 
and Archangle were working day 
and night constructing war vessels 
under the supervision of German 
and Italian, technicians.
“ M o d ern  K itchen” 
C ooking School In  
V ern o n  N e x t W e e k
Mrs..^-Margaret-—Henderson,
Widely Known Authority,
kitchen tours “-were—organized—six- 
years - .ago,; indication^ point to a 
record attendance. “At no p.eribd 
-slnce=the” last=-wap’ 'h av e—women* 
been so Intensely concerned with 
the science of getting the most 
out of the food they buy,” reports 
Mrs. Margaret Henderson, well- 
known Canadian food authority
now complete for capacity t u r n - I f 1'* . °J toe Wtchen. Thisof W h  "fact is reflected in the attendance
With ’ Vancouver’s famous Prov­
ince Modem Kitchen and Cooking 
School scheduled to appear in the 
Scout Hall next Tuesday and. Wed­
nesday . afternoons, preparations are
outs a t  both sessions.
The school Is this year under 
the auspices' of the Vernon ‘I. O. 
D.E. and a small admission fee
will 'be charged. Entire proceeds 
will be devoted to the war work 
of this organization.
W ith public interest running 
higher than  a t any time since the
a t  the regular weekly classes in 
Vancouver, which: has grown re­
markably during the past eighteen 
months.
Vernon women will witness one 
of the most complete, practical and 
efficlent-cooklng-demonstrations^-in- 
Canada. ,The school will be exactly 
the same as i t  Is 'conducted in 
Vancouver. Mrs. Henderson will 
demonstrate- and explain th e  pro­
gressive steps in the preparation 
and cooking of meats,- pies, pastry, 
cookies, fruits and many other 
-foods-common=to-the=dlet-of-irean«c
adlan- f  amllies.- - ;----------------------*■—
This year, part of the program 
will be devoted to the question of 
war-time economy, for Mrs. Hen­
derson is convinced tha t, properly 
used, low-cost ingredients can  of­
ten take the place of more expen­
sive .‘.item s without sacrifice of 
-either—food—value—or—palatabilityr 
To—w h at-e x ten t’ Canadian house­
wives may need this knowledge in 
the future it is impossible to say, 
but today it is vital th a t the teach­
ing of it should not be neglected.
Every woman.will readily appre­
ciate the value of expert counsel 
based on experience. .The oppor­
tunity of six years’ exclusive study 
of food problems comes to few 
women, and when dealing with the 
subject Mrs. Henderson speaks with 
authority.
Different programs will, be given 
a t each of the two classes in 
Vernon. Recipe sheets will be dis­
tributed, and paper and N pencil-for 
Jotting down lnformatlon and use- 
ful hints will be supplied every 
woman attending ,; ■
At the conclusion, all foods pre­
pared will be distributed among 
the audience by means of a  free 
drawing. '
As in previous years; the Cooking 
School Is again brought to Vernon 
through the valuable assistance 
and co-operation of Messrs. R’, and 
J. Peters of the Okanagan Electric 
Co„ local General Electric dealers.
LAVINGTON NEWS
LAVINGTON, B,C„ April 16 .- 
Beautlful weather prevailed over 
the Easter week ond and Lavlng- 
ton had several visitors, Charles 
Craster came In from Vancouver to 
spend the vacation a t  OWM Dale 
Ranch and Mr. and ' Mrs. R. P; 
White and family, of Winfield 
wero also up on ono ot their fre­
quent visits.
Mr, and Mrs, George Shorter nro 
bock again to rosldo In Lnvlngton 
nfter spending several months In 
Vernon,
Miss Mary Jackson, Miss Amy 
Orastor and Miss Doreen Hcmsley, 
made n house-to-house canvass for 
the War Sorvlco Drive during tho 
past week or so,
Shollnh Illll is spending tho 
holidays with friends In Vernon 
Opl, Olondon Jackson Is now at 
Camp Borden, for special military 
training,
Mrs, w, Woodcock and family 
are leaving tho district this week 
to mako tholr homo near Vornon, 
Miss Mary Brisco accompanied a 
party of friends to too Coast for 
tfio holiday yreok end,
Many attended tho Easter Church 
services In Vornon on Sunday last, 
also a  service was hold In tho 
Lavlngton school housei which was 
well attended and muoh enjoyed, 
thoro being musical talont rendorod 
by tho young pcoplo of Lavlngton, 
Tho Lavlngton Ladles’ Aid Is 
holding a bazaar and salo of work 
this weok In the school,
A H E A D
UJITH
Keep in step with , the progress of British Columbia by buying BC Pro 
ducts.. The Coast cities purchase from the hinterland of the Province your aqrj" 
cul'tural produce, lumber, metal ores and raw materials for their own use ond'fo'r 
shipment to Great Britain and the four corners of the globe. In return, we ask 
that you purchase our manufactured goods.
Sidney, Products are lovyer in. price than ever before and are backed by a 
reputation for quality that is known all across Western Canada. Y :
D U R O I D  S h i n g l e s — - 
D U R O I D  R o l l  R o o f i n g s
B u i l d i n g  P a p e r s  &  S h e a t h i n g s  
P E R M A X  B u i l d i n g  P a p e r  
R o o f  P a i n t s  -  W a t e r p r o o f  G u m  
A g e n t s  f o r  M a s o n i t e  &  T e n - T e s t
Ask for Sidney Products from your local Hardware Store - Lumber Yard 
~Builrf1ng“Supply^Fmrv7“ . • • _ _  —  _ _   ̂ —
Sidney Roofing & Paper Co.
VICTORIA VANCOUVER
It MUST  
Be Qood!
N O C A B U T T E R
M a d e  by  Okanogan Valley Co-operative Creamery Association
KELOWNA WOMAN DIES
KELOWNA. B,0„ April Id,—Mm, 
Mary Middleton, aged YD, wife of 
D, O, Middleton, of Kolowna, pnrw- 
od away on Saturday, March 2D, 
at her Fnllor Avonuo homo, af­
ter an lUnese of about throe weokn’ 
duration, , •
Born in Scotland, her first place 
of residence Ml Oartnda wan Edinon- 
ton. beforo coming to Kelowna 
with her family 30 years ago, 
Besides her husband, sho loaves 
ono daughter, Mrs, M argaret Bolr- 
tomple, Scuttle, ond ono son, W. F, 
Middleton, Kelowna, two grand­
sons and two Breat-grandohlldron, 
Funeral service wns held on Tues- 
a*y, * pr11 wUh Rev, J. MacNab 
officiating, Interm ent wns In tho 
Kelowna cemetery, •
When turned on one strto and 
field on a  person's, lap « ••■'mm 
magazine rack becomes a denk with 
too upper side a t the correct angle 
for writing,
SAFER.EASIER ENTRANCE & EXIT
CHOOSE CHEVROLET for'41 WITH
C O N C E A L E D
S A F E T Y
S T E P S
O l d - f a s h i o n e d  e x p o s e d  r u n n i n g  b o a r d s  p r e  o u t l  .  .  . Y o u  , 
c e r t a i n l y  w o n ' t  f i n d  t h e m  o n  t h e  s m o o t h ,  s t r e a m l i n e d  1941
C h e v r o l e t -------------Y o u  w ill  f i n d  C O N C E A L E D  S A F E T Y
S T E P S  a t  e a c h  d o o r  o f  i t s  f a m o u s  B o d y  b y  F i s h e r .  
C h e v r o l e t  f o r  '41 i s  t h e  only l o w e s t  p r i c e d  c a r  " s t y l e d  t o  
s t a y  m o d e r n ”  w i t h  c o m p l e t e l y  C O N C E A L E D  S A F E T Y  
S T E P S  o n  a l l  m o d e ls .
CANADIAN-BUILT BY GENERAL MOTORS
C H E V R O L E T / ^ !
Y E A R S  A H E A D  F O R  Y E A R S  T O  C O M E





U U ^V lS P f-. 
J M  frWlftf
C-IS1IL
V E R N O N  G A R A G E
2 2  YEARS SELLING FIN E  T R A N SP O R T A T IO N  J A C K
Buy Wai Savings Stamps and Certificates and SAVB
Thursday, A p ril 17, 1941
ONLY
LEFT
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE
LUXOR
P A IN T  S A L E
Luxor Supreme Finish Enamel 
Luxor Clear Gloss 
, Luxor Floor Enamel 
• - Sun Glo Satin ■ Finish
M A T C O
Paint & Wallpaper Shop
.....  ...■
E N O S
“ fRun SAL! FIRST THING EVERYMORNING
MOTOR COACH SCHEDULE
COACH FOR LEAVING T IM f
Kamloops &—Vancouver-1 - a.m. Daily -
Kamloops & Local - - 4 :30 p.m. Daily
Armstrong - Sicamous 4:30 p.m. Daily
Armstrong-Salmon Arm
...... Sorrento-Chase - 11:20 a.m. Daily
All Schedules Effective Immediately
B. C: C0 ACH“LINES LIMITED
UNION BUS DEPOT« - Phone 9
RATE SET AT 
1940
$381,000 Is Total Expendi­
ture Contemplated For . 
This, Year
KELOWNA, B.C., April 15.—Kel­
owna’s tax rate will remain the 
same as in 1940, a t 44 m lll^ the 
Kelowna City Council, announced 
when the estimates of each de­
partm ent were signed by the in­
dividual chairmen^ and the budget 
submitted by , Aid. O. L. Jones, city 
finance chairman,.
There is one saving to the tax­
payers, however, as the Okanagan 
Union Library grant, generally a 
separate payment amounting to 
$1.50 against each owner of land, 
has been absorbed Into the general 
levy. This year, 44'mills is estim­
ated to raise $119,157.28, or one 
mill Is equal to approximately 
$2,708. Total expenditure this year 
is set a t $381,394.03. Revenue is 
estimated a t $263,236.75, with $118,-
157.28. to- be raised by taxation.
. Last year, 44" mills raised $117,-
758.29, less the Okanagan Union 
Library. extra levy of $1,872. The 
extra amount raised by 44 mills 
this year is accounted for, by an 
increase in  asessed value of. tax­
able property in  the city and school 
district of $158,987.50. Land value 
are assessed in their entirety and 
improvements af one-third of their 
assessed value.
General rate is set a t 14.78 mills, 
debenture a t 12.52 mills and school 
rate at. 15.70 mills. The final one 
mill to make up the 44 mills is the 
special levy for a  reserve school 
fund for future building and equip­
ment. This is a  policy which has 
been carried on for some years and
E a s te r  S a le  H e ld
B y  E n d e rb y  W o m e n
-----------  ' . . ■ . *  : — —    : '
Attractive Tea Tables Feature 
Of Annual Spring 
.. Event
has proved a valuable one to en­
sure against any great-call upon
increased school accommodation.
Both the general and school rates 
have been reduced this year, gen­
eral coming down from 14.88 in 
1940 to 14.78 and the school from 
16.68 to 15.70. On the other hand, 
the debenture rate is raised from 
11.44 to 12.52 mills, th is increase 
.being caused by the extra call 
through the sewers extension by­
law which was passed last year.
In- 1941, the levies will raise the 
following sums:. General, 14.78 mills, 
$38,669:76; - debenture,“ 12.52" mills," 
$32,765.07; school, 15.70 mills, $41,- 
076.81 from the city and -$2,847.90 
from the . sch ooLdistrict-outslde-the
ENDERBY, B.O., April 14.—The 
ladies of St. o Andrew’s United 
Church Ladies’ Aid held' a very 
successful Easter Sale on Saturday 
afternoon in  the K. of P. Hall. 
There was a  splendid display of 
home-cooking and fancy work and 
$41 was the total proceeds from 
the day’s bazaar.
The tea tables, which had been 
prettily arranged on the front 
stage, were centered with small 
vases of yellow daffodils, the tables 
being in  charge . of Mrs. L. Mackey 
and Mrs., P. Ruttan, who were as­
sisted by the Misses Hazel Hustcji, 
Joyce Ruttan and Connie Mc- 
Mechan. .  Taking charge of the 
home-cooking stall during the sale 
w as, Mrs. W. Pan ton, Mrs. Arthur 
Teese, Mrs. H. L. Lahtz and Mrs: 
J. Lucas were in charge of the 
fancy work. stall. Mrs. Miller a t­
tended to the sale of tea tickets 
which were later drawn and the 
lucky number was held by Billie 
Mackey,, who won a  beautiful gold 
satin  cushion which had been work­
ed and donated by Mrs. A. Green, 
a  number of beautiful daffodils were 
sold during the afternoon.
. Mrs. Monteith, of Vancouver, ar­
rived’ with friends by motor on 
Friday to pay an Easter week end 
visit a t the home of lifer sister, 
Mrs. F. Dickson, The . party con­
tinued on by motor to  Cranbrook 
returning a t the week end for 
Mrs. Monteith, who accompanied 
them  back to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. John Beattie, who 
passed through Enderby on Tues- 
_day_on_their_way^to-Vancouver-and- 
Seattle, made a return  stop a t the 
home of Mrs. M. M. Peel on Fri­
day’ before continuing on hv motor 
Kamloops.
Mrs. H. Cole, of Kamloops, en­
joyed the Easter week end visit­
ing a t  the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chadwick, in  En­
derby. .Other visitors a t the Chad­
wick home over Easter were Mr.' 
and Mrs. Roy Chadwick, of Field. 
The many friends of Miss Isobeln n l n n  Jn J  ' I .  y."-«
number of • friends a t her home 
on Saturday evening. A most en­
joyable time was spent and later 
in • the evening delightful refresh­
ments were served.
Miss Helen Young made: a short 
stop on Tuesday on her way from 
Slcamous to visit her parents at 
Kelowna.
.. Miss Margaret Field, of Chilli­
wack, has been enjoying' a holiday 
a t  the home of : her. brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Field, during th e .p a s t wfeek.
John Johnson .has been, doing 
extensive carpentry work a t the 
Sid Knight farm a t Mabel Lake 
during the past two weeks and has 
still alnothfer • week’s • job. , 0
Robert “Bob” Geislfer paid a  visit 
to. Vernon on Friday to spend the 
day with h is wife who . is confined 
in. the Vemon hospital. -
At the recent meeting of the
May-24 celebration •committee the
following officers wfere elected: Wj. 
B^eeman, president; F. Gamer, 1st 
vice-president; S. H. Speers, 2nd 
vice-president; W .S .  Kilner, sec­
retary-treasurer. I t  was decided by 
the meeting to hold the regular 
May Day celebration, but further 
details will be arranged at another 
public meeting held on Thursday 
evening in the City Hall.
Mrs. M. M. Peel has been con­
fined to her home during the past 
week due to a severe cold.
Edwin Bertrum, who is a t  pres- 
fent residing on the Williams farm 
a t Grindrod, sold his • North En­
derby farm last week to Mr. Phil- 
brick.
Mrs. Kelps, of Mabel Lake, was 
an  Enderby visitor on Saturday 
afternoon. t
Miss Bessie ’Anderson, who has 
been employed a t Vernon; visited 
Trinity Valley friends and-relatives 





PENTICTON, B.O., April 16.— 
Parallel parking. may soon be the 
law on Penticton’s Main street, it 
was indicated a t the council m eet­
ing recently.
This is ,an arterial highway and 
under provincial government Juris­
diction; Hence the local municipal 
authorities, after i reaching the de­
cision' th a t parallel parking has 
more advantagfes than the present 
system, have . decided • to . convey 
their wishes to  Victoria.
The change would give an addi­
tional 20 feet o f . space on the 
road, various members of the 
council declared in their discus­
sion of the problem. As it is now, 
visibility for motorists is poor, and 
there is severe congestion a t times.
Placing a time limit on parking 
is practically impossible, police have 
declared. I t  is admitted .th a t • there 
will bfe less sbafee fop- r.n.rs» hutp c r cars? b  
merchants will be ‘asked to co­
operate by placing, their cars else-, 
where during the busy shopping 
hours. ...
PREVENTORIUM MEETING
George Rands, Jr., was a  busi­
ness visitor a t Salmon Arm on 
Tuesday morning.
KELOWNA, BO., April 12.—Ap­
pointment of a  new board for the 
coming year was the main business 
of the annual Gordon Campbell 
Preventorium meeting. .The new 
board will be composed , of W. H. 
H. McDougall, T. F. McWilliams, 
Robert Cheyne, S. M. Gore, J . W. 
HUghes, S. R. Davis, A. J. Cam­
eron, Percy Knowles (Penticton), 
Percy Pettipiece, Frank Foot, Doug 
Carr-Hilton, and the President of 
the Women’s Auxiliary, yet to be 
appointed.
Officers elected were Miss M. Ol­
son, treasurer; Miss J. Reid; sec­
retary; and R. Cheyne, auditor. 
Other officers will not be named 
for a  week or two.
-In his report, President S. M. 
Gore drew the notice of the meet­
ing to the : fact th a t there had
!been=little“ capital=rexpeifditufr_n f
the last year, the only Major ex­
pense being, the purchase of new 
mattresses.
CITY OF VERNON
T e n d e r s  F o r  F e n c e  P o s t s
Tenders will be received^up to noon Monday, 
April 21 for the following!
30 Fence Posts 6"
70 Fence Posts 8'
Top, 16' long. 
Top, 16' long.
. Also a quantity of*. Lumber, specifications of 





T R A N S P O R T A T IO N
S H IP  % T R U C K
SPECIAL FURNITURE SERVICE 
FULL CARGO INSURANCE INSULATED TRUCKS 
SPEED CONVENIENCE
Phone Marine 2441, 2442, and 2443 










Worthington are pleased "to setTher- ■ 
about again following hfer operation 
in  the Kamloops hospital. Miss 
Worthington has been employed on 
the nursing staff of the Kamloops 
hospital during "the past year and" 
is a t  present recuperating from 
her. operation at the home of
city limits; special-school levy, 1.00 
mills, city, $2,616.35 and $181.39 
from school district.
Jier_parents,-M r. and Mrs. Harry 
Worthington.
MUSCLES SORE
S T I F F  a n d  A C H I N G
W hnt /ou’r*  u  (tiff a s s  cratch mud ntuclea 
w hine from unaccustomed exercise or hard 
work, a  brisk raassare with Buckler's Whit* 
Rub n u t  Umber roa  up and take ant the 
pain or double ro a r  money beck. 30c aad 50c.
LOOK WHAT FOBD OFFERS
Plus the 
POWER/WP SMOOTHNESS 
of a V'f? Enq/ne
O n ly  F o rd  a t  ita  p r ice  offers y o u  
th e  pow er a n d  sm o o th n e ss  o f  a  V -8  
iu u  .mu!, juuru i ju. b uni luwocib jjiuiuu ongino. E ig h t  c y lin d e rs  fo r  sm oo thness! 
c a r  y o u  c a n  b u y  in  C a n ad a . I t ’s  th e  S m all cy linders fo r  eco n o m y  I E x tre m e ly  
lo n g e s t in sido . I t  h a s  th o  g re a te s t to te l  low  gas a n d  oil c o n su m p tio n  ns p jo v o d
L ook  a t  th o  v a lu e  
th a t 's  p ack ed  in to  
th o 1941 F o rd  I I t ’s th o o est p riced
se a tin g  w id th . Y o i\ go t e x tra  kneo-room  
a n d  f r o n t  h o a d - ro o m . W id o r d o o rs !  
L a rg e r  w in d sh ie ld . L onger spring-bnuol 
F o rd  rid irig  co m fo rt th is  y e a r  is a 
re v e la tio n . O n  th e  now  "slow -m otion  
s p r in g s ,”  w ith  im p ro v e d  sh o o k  a b -  
■sorbora a n d  now  rido  s tab ilizer, y o u  
s im p ly  glido o v e r th o  b u m p s. T lio ro’s  
a  so f tn e s s  a n d  dm oothnoss now  to  ca rs  
a t  th i s  p rice . >
in  one official c o n te s t  a f te r  a n o th e r!  
L ong  life a n d  re liab ili ty .
F o rd  th is  y e a r  is  b u il t  w ith  g re a te r  
s tre n g th  th a n  oyer. F ra m o  is  tw ice  
ns rig id . T h o  w holo  c a r  h a s  a  h e a v ie r, 
" B ig -c a r”  fool. S e e  a  F o rd  d e a le r .
$35 a month with reasonable down 
payment buys any Ford V-8
Mrs. Bert-Hassard returned home 
last week from* Banff where she 
’spent a  shortT ioliday with her 
husband who has been training 
wlth-thfe-army=-ln-Eastem-eanadar
Following their-holiday in  Banff, 
Mr. Hassard returned again to his 
-camp,-and-Mrs.-Hassard-came-back 
to her home In Enderby.
The local fire’brigade were called 
out Sunday afternoon when a fire 
broke out in  the ch im ney-of-the: 
R—McDonald -home—The fire—was- 
soon put under control and no 
further damage was done.
Mrs. E. Sparrow, of Kamloops, 
spent the Easter holiday visiting 
a t the home of her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Teese."
. Mrs. T. Bruhn, of Slcamous, paid 
a visit a t the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stainer, a t Trinity 
Valley, over the week end. •
Miss Elsie Atherton, who has been 
employed in  Vernon during the 
past few months, spent Easter 
Sunday a t the home of her par­
ents, Mr. and . Mrs. John. Johnson.
The many friends of Miss Ethel 
Ferguson were .pleased to say- hello. 
to her on Saturday when she.made 
a short stop a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Farmer., on her 
way from’ Magna Bay to Penticton 
where she visited with relatives 
and friends.
RIVER LOG DRIVE
A drive of logs’ came down the 
river from the Mabel Lake district 
last week to the Lantz and Com­
pany yards on the river bank,
Miss Betty Panton, of Vernon, 
visited at the home of her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. William Panton, on 
Sunday.
Pprcy Farmer, of tho B. J. Car- 
noy Polo Company, was a business 
visitor to Salmon Arm on Satur­
day morning,
R, Gosnell paid a visit homo from 
the army camp this week to visit 
with his son, Dick, who also spent 
a few days with his parents : 
Enderby, Tho many school and 
town frlonds of Dick Gosnell will 
bo pleased to learn that ho ob­
tained his wings Just; a short time 
ago, Ho roturned to his training 
camp in the cast on Tuesday morn­
ing while his father remained un­
til ovoning before leaving for tho 
Coast,
Mr. and Mrs, O. Stocking and 
Peter Maffick motored to Kelowna 
on Monday to1 visit during tho day 
with frlfends, '
W A T K IN  M O T O R S  L td .
BRITISH COLUMBIA’S OLDEST ESTABLISHED FORD DEALER
LADIES’ AID MEETS 
Tho Ladles' Aid of tho United 
Church hold thoir regular monthly 
mooting a t tho homo of Mrsi Joe 
ICass on Wednesday afternoon. 
There was a good numbor present 
at; tho mooting and business was 
In connection with tho salo whloli 
was i)old on Saturday afternoon. 
Later In tho afternoon tho hostess 
assisted by Mrs. Dlumonauor served 
tea to tho guests,
The. inany friends of Ted Ilcn- 
nlKor wore pleased to renew ac­
quaintance with him when ho a r­
rived this week to visit a t tho 
homo of his parents, Col. and Mrs. 
Honnlkor, a t North Kndorby.
Mrs, G, E, MoMahon and Mrs, 
William Duncan and hor mother, 
Mrs, Miles, motored to Vernon on 
Wednesday afternoon.
EASTER DANCE 
Tho pupils of tlio Enderby For­
tune High School hold a most , en­
joyable Easier Monday .dance 
tho K, of P, Hall, There was a 
splendid crowd from oily and dis­
trict, and tho hall had been dec­
orated with Kastor rabbits and 
chicks and tho High School em­
blem,
Jack Dugdalo's orchestra sup­
plied tho muslo during tho ovoning, 
Joo ,Koss has boon busy moving 
furniture from his homo to Mabel 
Lake this wook, Both lie and Mrs, 
Knss are moving to his logging 
camp at Mabel Lake during the 
summer months. Mr, Kass lias his 
lop ing  camp situated about ton
S M A R T  a p p e a r a n c e — s t r e n g t h — l o n g l i f e — e a s y  p e d a l­l i n g — s u r e - a c t in g  c o a s te r  b r a k e — a l l  o f  th e s e  a n d  a
m i m s n H G
d o z e n  o t h e r  t h in g s  t h a t  y o u  g e t  i n  a  C .C .M .  B ic y c le  a re  
i m p o r t a n t .  B u t  t h e  m o s t  im p o r t a n t  o f  t h e m  a l l  is  th e  
A c c u r a c y  w i t h  w h ic h  G .C .M .  b ic y c le s ' a re  b u i l t .
A  C . C . M .  is  a  b e a u t i f u l  p ie c e  o f  p r e c i s i o n - b u i l t  
m a c h in e r y  d o w n  t o  t h e  s m a lle s t  d e ta i l .  P a r t i c u la r l y  is  
t h i s  t r u e  o f  t h e  m a in 'T U o v in g  p a r t s  — th e  f r o n t  h u b ,  th e  
re a r_  h u b ,  a n d .. th e _ h a n g e r_ _ to  w h ic h  th e  m a in  s p ro c k e t ,
S T R E N G T H
fjopaaAance
S A F E T Y
c r a n k s  a n d  p e d a ls  a re  a t ta c h e d .  T h e s e  p a r ts  a re  c a r e fu l ly  
m a c h in e d  b y  p r e c is io n  t o o ls  a n d  a re  c lo s e ly  te s te d  f o r  
a c c u ra c y .
T h u s  th e  fa s t  m o v in g  p a r ts  f i t  s o  a c c u r a te ly  to g e th e r  
a n d  w o r k  w i t h  s u c h  s w e e t h a r m o n y  t h a t  v e r y  l i t t l e  le g -  
p o w e r  is  r e q u i r e d  t o  m a k e  th e  C .C .M .  m o v e  s w i f t l y  a lo n g  
t h e  r o a d . ' I t ’s t h is  a m a z in g  a c c u ra c y  t h a t  is  t h e  s e c re t o f  
t h e  G G M . ’s s m o o th ,  q u ie t  r u n n in g ,  a n d  th e  lo n g  l i f e  o f  
i t s  m a in  w o r k in g  p a r ts .
E v e n  a  s m a l l  im p e r fe c t io n  i n  t h e 'm a c h i n in g  o f  a  
f a s t - w o r k in g  p a r t ,  o r  a  b e a r in g  t h a t  is  n o t  q u i t e  t r u e ,  c a n  
s e t u p  a  s u r p r is in g  a m o u n t  o f  i n t e r n a l  f r i c t i o n ,  w h ic h ,  i f  
„ c o n t in u e d  d a y  a f t e r  d a y ,  w i l l  s h o r te n  th e  l i f e  o f  th e  b ic y c le  
a n d  m a k e  i t  h a r d e r  t o  p e d a l.  C G M . ’s e x t r e m e  a c c u ra c y  
i n  m a n u fa c tu r e  s a fe -g u a rd s  a g a in s t  th is .
T h e r e fo r e ,  w h e n  y o u  g o  t o  b u y  y o u r  b ic y c le  l o o k  f o r  
t h e  th in g s  t h a t  c o u n t .  F i r s t  f o r  C .C .M .  A c c u ra c y .  T h e n  
f o r  C G M . ’s C h f o ip iu m  p la te  o v e r  20-y e a r  n ic k e l ;  C . G M .  
F r a m e s  o f  s te e l t u b in g ;  C .C .M . ’s f r e e - r u n n in g  C o a s te r  
B r a k e ;  C .C .M .  H a n g e r ;  D u n lo p  T i r e s ;  a n d  o th e r  fa m o u s  
C .C .M .  fe a tu re s .  C h o o s e  a  b ic y c le  t h a t  c o m e s  f r o m  th e  
p la n t  w h e r p  A c c u r a c y  is  th e  w a tc h w o r d  o f  t h e  in s t i t u t io n .  
I t ’s y o u r  a s s u ra n c e  o f  lo n g  y e a rs  o f  r i d i n g  s a t is fa c t io n .
C.C.M. Roya* or Glrla’................,.099.95
C.C.M, Ramhltr, M«n*« ................ 9H.50
C.C.M, Rainhlar, Initial' 99.00
C C .M . Hoy Seoul,. ..............   99.00
C.C.M. Rainhlar Motorhika,....... 42.50
C.C.M. Ijullaa' ......................042.50
C.C.M. SpacUl ..................     44.50
C.C.M. lUlloon, I.atlUi* or Man'a ^6,00
C.C.M. Road Racar ..........    40,00
C.C.M. Datlvary (Laaa Uaaktl),,,, 60.00
D a lia n -
Tim* ixymcnu mar 1m .rrangnl /or • .null m n  charge, Aik jour elder lor * ranlng...,
C O M
LO N G  L I F E
P r e c i s i o n - B u i l t  f o r  E a s y  R u n n i n g
mlloa up tho Kemp road and hopes 
‘ ............. ittlr ‘ ‘ 'to not all tho cu ing dono before 
tho fire nonnon beglnn.
Mtrni Elinor Mack entertained a
YOUR LOCAL DEALERS
HUNTER AND OLIVER I A. ROGERS AND (0 .
242  Barnard Avo. Phono 362 | Seventh St. & Tronion Phono 186
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M u s ic  
T e a c h e r s  
a n d  P u p i ls
T O R O N T O
C O N S E R V A T O R Y  O F  M U S IC
MIDSUMMER EXAM INATIONS
P ro c f ic a l- Ju n i a n d  July 
Theory—Ju n e  12th, 13th a n d  14th 
Applications and fees must raach 
the Conservatory not later
M A Y  1st, 1941
135 College Street, Toronto
Thursday, April 17
P. SWIFT AGAIN 
PRESIDENT OF 
COMMUNITY CLUB
Lumby,. Organization Enjoyed 
Successful Year's 
Operations
.LUMBY; B. C., April 14. — Tile 
annual meeting of' the Lumby 
Community,. Club was held on 
Thursday evening, April 10.
President P. Swift, in  his annual 
report, said the club had enjoyed 
one of its most successful years. 
Improvements were made to  the 
grounds and buildings during the 
year, also much needed improve­
ments were made to , the .local’ 
cemetery. The membership also 
showed a  large increase: over thO 
previous year. H e, thanked all for 
the co-operation and help he re­
ceived during his term of office 
and asked for the same co-oper­
ation for the new board of direc­
tors for the coming year.
Secretary-treasurer Charles Chris­
tian, in  his report, showed the 
club to be in  a sound financial 
position. The meeting decided to 
hold ..“piean Up Week” during the 
week of April 23 to 30 when an 
appeal is to be made to all local 
residents for their co-operation in 
cleaning up their yards and 
grounds.
The following were elected direc­
tors for the coming year: P. Swift, 
W. H. Pickering, F. Morrison, W. 
G. Richardson, J. Deschamps, C. 
Christian, Joe Martin, Jr,, L. J. 
Prior, Mrs. W. H. Pickering and 
Mrs. J ,  Martin, Jr. A meeting-of 
directors was held ..when the fol­
lowing officers -were, elected for the 
year: president, P. Swift; vice- 
president, C. Christian; secretary- 
treasurer, W. H. Pickering. .
. .. Chairmen. of...committees: _  hall. 
and entertainment; Mrs. W; H. 
PickerinR;_grounds._J._Deschamns
TmblicItyT W. G. Richardson; a th ­
letics and .sports, L. G. Prior. A 
meeting of directors will be., held 
on the second Tuesday of each 
month.
The monthly meeting of the' 
Ladies’ Aid of the Lumby United 
Church was held a t the home of 
Mrs. P. Swift on .Wednesday after­
noon, April 9. Visitors included 
Mrs. Jenkin H. Davies, Mrs. W.
Harris, Mrs. J. T. Mutrie and 
Mrs. Hurlburt, of Vernon United 
Church. A very-inter estirfettlscus-^ 
-sion-took place on the missionary 
work "of the church.—Mrs. Harris 
and Mrs; Davies urged the ladies 
present to  take a  greater interest 
in this department of the church 
work. Refreshments brought a  very 
interesting afternoon to a close.
The s ta ff 'o f ' the Lumby schools 
met on Tuesday afternoon, April 
8, .and  —presented—George—Brisco 
with a n . inscribed-travelling clock. 
Mr. Brisco, a member of the local 
teaching staff,, was married on 
Monday to Miss Elizabeth Inglis, 
also of Lumby.
Mr. and .Mrs. Reg. Blaney have 
as their guests. Mrs. Blaney’s sis­
ter. Mrs. Mowson. and lit.t.lp rlaiigh^.
T ra il Blazers WATER RUNOFF EARLY 
IN PEACHLAND AREA
PEACHLAND, B.C., April 14.— 
Trepanier Creek has started to 
flood very early, this year and is 
now “boiling,” although not yet 
up to the peak. This is exception­
ally early for the run off which 
usually comes during '.the  latter 
p art of May. The dam which sup­
plies the domestic water and elec­
tric light system- from Trepanier 
Creek now has a large volume of 
water pouring over the top while 
the gate is wide open.: 1
This policy of having the gate 
left open in flood time to allow the 
debris to flow out into the creek 
has proved of great, value to the 
district. The money which had to 
be spent every year cleaning the 
-dam of sand and debris which col­
lected during the spring freshet has 
been saved.-
' v ,  \  - ^  ' I
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KEDLESTON NOTES
m m tr-
Blazing the route to England in a four-motored long-range bomber 
Is great sport to these British airmen. There are 21 more to follow 
Their first stop was at Portland; Ore., enroute to Eastern Canada.
M i s s  B e t t y  B e s s e t t e  I s
loeen—  
B y [ L u m b y  S t u d e n t s
Annual May Day Celebrations 
To Be Held May 24 
In Lumby
LUMBY, B.C., April 14.—Elec­
tion took, place during the " past LUMBY, B. C., April 14. — The 
c6®.k“k^ong—the—pupils-of—Lumby- “pyffiiaH—Sistefs of Lumby "spon-
Schools for May Queen. _
When the ballots were counted, 
Betty Bessette was declared elect­
ed. She will be crowned by re­
tiring Queen Lorraine LeBlanc, at 
the May Day celebrations to be 
held on Saturday^ May 24, in the 
Community Club , grounds. Her at- 
tendants wil be Muriel T?een and
WORK BOOTS
See them at your shoe store




Mrs. Ernie Algers has left for 
a  two weeks’ holiday in .Vancou­
ver and Victoria.
Reg and Bob Blaney have left 
for Blue RIfrer on special work 
for Sigalet & Co. Ltd. They ex- 
*pect to be absent about one month.
A welcome voice heard' on the 
B.B.C. broadcast from London on 
Sunday morning, April 13, was 
‘Hat off” Sergeant P at Duke, of 
Lumby.' '
Mrs. Jack Ulmer has left for 
a visit with friends in the prairie 
provinces. ' • .
Mr. and Mrs. John Hoas motored 
to Vancouver during the past week. 
-They-expect—to-re turn-som e—time 
during the week.
Lieut. Tony Storrs, R.C.N., and 
Mrs. Storrs, formerly of England 
but now of Victoria, spent the. 
past week as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, H. C, Catt.
G ena Brewer, and flower girls, 
Jeanette Noble and Sadie Brewer.
The most popular boy, as shown 
by the ballot, was Stanley La- 
violette. ——'
During the past week, station 
buildings were completed and for 
the first time, telegraphic com-
munication was established from 
Lumby. Full wire service Is now 
available to the public and the 
Okanagan Telephone lines has been 
installed. Agent Henry. Pickering 
will take care of all enquiries.
Ptes. John McAllister and Ar- 
mond Quesnel spent a few days 
during the past Week visiting their 
parents and friends in Lumby, on 
final leave before leaving for camp 
somewhere in eastern Canada. V|
A 1 baking biscuit contest was 
held by the pupils of the Lumby 
High School, during the past week. 
The winners were: First, Ellen 
Schneider; second,. Lorraine Swift; 
third, Anna Johnson. Judges were 
Mrs. d7 Ingiis; MraT 07~D. Bloom, 
Mrs. N. Bessette.
N E U R I T I S
rtmmi* hmn found footer rolUf fa n  Noorttte, NoonlgrU, RhotnaaUc Pita* oad 
Doadaduo with Bncktay'* Ctaaamated Cats- 
"4*  •’•***■• contain TIUUCB tnrrodL
” ” ■■■9°* P«*n elmort hwUntir-thooOterottaniUteo and nfaeohw—<bo third Inaacee a beneflcfak nUxatkn oi nun— 





IS RELATIVE OF MRS. 
ADA APPLEGARTH
FAREWELL PARTY AT 
MARA HONORS FAMILY
A  solution* o f Gillctt’a Pure 
Flake Lye will take the 
drudgery  ̂out of dozens of tasks. 
It clears clogged drains . . . lifts 
grease and hard-baked food off 
pots and pons . . .  It saves rub­
bing and scrubbing because It 
cuts through dirt in a jiffy. Keep 
a tin handy.
n i l  BOOKUT — TU  atUdt’o Lra
Dooklot ta lk  how th la  powerful c taanw  
c lean  cteM od a n te *  .  .  ,  I n n  ou t. 
houooo doon ond odotteao by  doiitroatag 
I ha content* o f  th a  do**t .  how fi 
oorfoana dow n* o r  tw in . Band n r  * 
f n a  c o p y  t o  S tandard Brand* u d ,  
P ru * r  A w . and Lihactp “ * '
Toronto. Ont,
Mrs. J: A. Crawford And 
Children To Move Soon 
To Vancouver
MARA, B,C„ April 14,—A fare­
well pavty was held last week at 
tho home of Mrs, Henry Ludwig, 
honoring Mrs. J. A. Crawford and 
family, who leave shortly for their 
now homo In Vancouver, where 
Mr, Crawford Is employed. The 
evening was spent In danolng nnd 
singing, and a  very pleasant time 
was enjoyed by all present,
Miss Ellen Kirshfolt, of Enderby, 
Is - spending tl'io Easter' holidays 
hero with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs, J, Kirshfolt,
Ernest Hubbard, of Rovolstoko, Is 
spending some time here a t tl'io 
homo of Thomos Gray,
Jules Gallons roturned last week 
from Oresfon’, whore ho was cm 
ployed for several weeks,
Miss Evolyn Boll, of Falkland 
came homo on Thursday to spend 
tho Easter vacation with her par- 
onta, Mr, and Mrs, James Bell,
Mrs, W. E, Gordon, of Vancou­
ver, Is spending tho holidays here 
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs 
William Hamilton, and Mr, and 
Mrs. II. O. Kellott,
Ptes. Arvy W ltala and William 
Zott^rgroon spent last Sunday at 
their respective hojmos hero, from 
their training camp In Vernon.
Miss Muriel Maeready, of Sum 
morland, spent tho holiday week 
ond a t tho homo of her mother 
Mrs, Rose Maeready,
Mrs. J, E. Caddon camo homo 
from the Enderby Hospital last 
Sunday; although sho has Im­
proved in health considerably, she 
will bo eonflnod to her bed for 
some weeks yet.
Miss Bcsslo Anderson, of Vernon 
spent several days hero last week! 
the guest of Mrs, Henry Ludwig, 
Mins Jean Philip,, of Kelowna 
spent tho week end with Mara 
friends,
Mrs, II, O. Johnson was a busl 
ness visitor to Enderby last Bat 
urday,
Miss Ruby Stevenson spent, Inst 
Thursday In Enderby on business, 
Jack La Forgo, of Enderby, was 
a Mara visitor on Saturday last, 
An Easter church service was 
held lost 'Sunday evening In St 
Mathew's Church, with a good at 
tendance, Rev, M, E, West con 
ducted the service,
•Never tllttolre lye In hot water. The 
action a/ the lye ttretf heetr ita  wMr,
Completion of a railroad wheel, 
tire and axle plant this year will 
ninlco India virtually self sufficient 
In rolling stock except locomotives
FASHION SHOW HELD 
BY WOMEH AT LUMBY
sored an Easter Fashion .Parade in 
Ormsby Hall on Tuesday evening, 
April 8. The latest in street attire, 
evening gowns, ■ sports wear, house 
dresses, school frocks, afternoon 
frocks, tailored suits, hats and 
children’s wear were on display, 
a ll—provided -by -the Modem Shop 
of Lumby. An interesting pro­
gram brought a very enjoyable 
evening -to—an—end. The program 
included; piano selection, Mrs. 
Verle Moore; duet, Gail Duke and 
Arline Carter; solo, Renee Le- 
Francoisrballet dance, Norma and 
Shirley. ,• Forester; solo, - ̂  Doreen
Bloom; solo, Mrs... Paule Murphy. 
Refreshments were served.
The following acted as models: 
Gladys Duke, Gail Duke, Jean 
Murphy, Lorraine Blaney, Keith 
Lauwers, Arline Carter, Ann Ing­
lis, Jeanette Noble, Helen Fay 
Genier, Shirley Forester, Frances 
Hines, Mary Chadwick, Joan Cham- 
ings, Brenda Schunter, -Joan Cut­
ler, Nickie C a tt/ Nancy Wheeler, 
Pal McPhee, Muriel Bessette, Joyce- 
lyn Catt, Norma Forester, Bernice 
Schunter, Ingrid Hoas, Beryl Mc­
Allister, Renee Le Francois, - M ar­
jorie Treen, Paule Murphy, Mrs. 
Henry Matticks, Mrs. • Kenneth 
Worth, Mrs.-:.G. D,...Bloom, Mrs. 
D.—Inglis—Mrsf^N—Bessette,—Mrs;: 
Gynne, Mrs. Harry Worth.
KEDLESTON, B.C.-,,'April 12.—A 
whist drive .. was held on April 5. 
Prize winners were Stanley Holmes, 
Ben Campbell, Mrs. . Neal, Audrey 
Campbell; and Fay Price, 
Refreshments were served and a 
dance was held. A piano, bought 
by funds raised by the. community, 
was the chief source of music.
Mrs. Campbell, Billy and Audrey 
Campbell, left Kedleston for Van­
couver where they will join Mr. 
Campbell.
Mrs. H ailatt received a letter 
from her niece a t Los Angeles 
saying th a t her sister, Mrs. Wer- 
gant, had passed away. The com­
munity unite in heartfelt sympathy 
to Mrs. H ailatt in  her sad loss.
The community are. sorry to hear 
th a t Tommp Wallace is still in 
the hospital.
Mr.' and Mrs. ■ Arthur Rugg were 
up on Good Friday to visit Goldie
and Ella Rugg.__
School is closed for Easter holi­
days.-- Miss--Deans - left- - for her 
home a t Kelowna.
; '  *' ' ■ w i i
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■ ■ ■ o t  l e a s t ,  t h a t ’s  w h a t  
h i s  f o l k s  t h i n k . . .  h e  w e n t  
o v e r  w i t h  t h a t  h a r d - r o c k  
m i n i n g  o u t f i t  i n  t h e  e n g i ­
n e e r s  . . . s e e m s  l i k e  o n l y  
y e s t e r d a y  h e  w a s  a  k i d  
s p e n d i n g  h o l i d a y s  h e r e . . .  
n o w  h e ’s  i n  t h e  m i d d l e  o£_ 
t h e  b i g  f i g h t s
WALLACE BEERY HAS 
SWASHBUCKLING ROLE 
IN PICTURE "WYOMING'
W e ’l l  d o  o u r  p a r t  t o o  . . .
Wallace B e e r y  swashbuckles 
th rough. battles, raids and thrills, 
and turns comedian in his funniest 
romance • since “Min and Bill” in 
“Wyoming,” his latest outdoors ad­
venture drama, coming to tl\e Cap­
itol Theatre on Wednesday and 
Thursday. April 23 and 24.
\
He plays Reb Harkness, former 
desperado who, to protect a young 
girl and small child, becomes cham ­
pion of law and order in a primi­
tive wilderness, breaking up' a gang 
of desperadoes^ aiding .General 
Custer, fighting Indians. He plays 
comical court to Marjorie Main, as 
the “lady blacksmith” of the town 
and engages in  other comedy with 
Leo Carrillo.
The second feature on this bill 
is the mystery film, “The Saint In  
Palm Springs,” starring George 
Sanders.
W£MVfr feep  on
WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
7Zeg a £ c J t& tf /
v>
R e m e m b e r — w h e n  V icto ry  is 
w o n  y o u r  d o l l a r s  c o m e  b a c k  to  
y o u  w i th  ̂ c o m p o u n d  in te re s t. 
T h e  m o r e  y o u  s a v e  a n d  le n d , 
t h e  b e t te r  f o r  C a n a d a  NOW — 
t h e  b e t te r  f o r  y o u  T H E N .
- Puilisitd by tie War Savings Committee, Ottawa
■ini'. -•-.̂ i-iv.v.v.-*i-.vr«i.*̂fr.'iv,y}iv2ii v-'"j X.vv.V.-l-11Y "̂ ''l:ri-rî rfi'A
*Vv *>♦
General William Dobbie, O.B., 
O.M.G., D.S.O., tho man who is 
oredlted with making the, island 
of Malta an Impregnable fortress, 
Is a relative of Mrs. Ada Apple-, 
garth, a resident of this city.
Mussolini thought that this lonely 
spot In the Mediterranean would 
be easy prey for his navy, Hitler 
fancied th a t his dlvo beftnbors 
would render tho fortress unhnblb 
able, but both made calculations 
without allowing for tho military 
genius of General Dobblo. Over 
400 air attacks have seemingly 
made’ little Impression on tho Is­
land’s military position,
For several Vernon people tho 
gallant and offcotlvo stand Malta 
Is making has brought a special 
thrill, Mrs. Applegartli Is a niece 
of General Dobblo,
When tho distinguished general 
was at Exmouth, England, In Jan ­
uary, Pto, Murray Shcardown, a 
nephew of Mrs, Applsgnrth, had 
tho good fortune to meet him, 
Pto. Shcardown had Just arrived 
In Englnnd, having completed his 
training a t Camp Borden, Ontario, 
The Dobblo family Is noted In 
English military history. General 
Double's son, Arthur, la with tho 
Royal Engineers In Malta,
o w U s e  
Improved
To Relieve Misery of Colds
i Mothers everywhere are discov­
ering how easy It Is to relievo 
misery of colds with a "VapoRub 
Massago”—relievo coughing,mus­
cular soreness or tightness.
With this moro thorough treat­
ment, thopoultlce-and-vnpor 
action of Vicks VapoRub moro 
off cctlvoly PENETRATES Irritated air 
passages with soothing medicinal 
vap o rs ...stimulates chest nnd 
back like a warming poultleo or 
plaster... STARTSREUEVINQ misery 
right awayl Results delight oven 
old frlonds of VapoRub.
TO GET a “VapoRub Massage” 
with all its benefits — massago 
VapoRub for 8 minutes on IM­
PORTANT RIB-AREA OP BACK 
ns well as throat i and chest — 
spread a thick layer on chest, 
cover with a  warmed cloth, be 
BURE to use gonulno, tlmo-tcstcd 
VIOKB VAPORUD,
P O R  your convenience Mid comfort eye o p e n *  t  d iN w ^i 
sleeping car every M O N D A Y , WBDNRBDAY w d  
FRIDAY to the Eaet. Retire a t early aa you like and awaha 
next morning on the crack, air-conditioned C O N T IN E N T A L  
LIM ITED  , , . travelling the direct route Beat via Jasper, 
Edmonton, Saskatoon, Winnipeg. Overnight sleeper to  
Vancouver daily except Sunday. Swap the highroad foe the 
railroad and relax,
YOUR TRAIN LUAVICH VERNON 
(1155 r.M. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
V-ll-41
For Information, Call or Write i
LESLIE CORNER, Traffic Representative 
11)2 llurnnrd Avenue Vernon, D.C.
R O G E R S  S i l v e r  b y  O n e id a  L td .  -  S ilv e rs m ith s
FOR LESS THAN HALF PRICE AND C ^  LABELS
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK OFFER
It’s (hat "frcflh'from-thc-Kartlca" flavour (bat haa m alic Lllihy's "G entle 
Prcaa” Tom ato  P roduct, the  choice of more than  a m illion  C anadian wom en. 
I t’a th e  .am e  flavour you taste w hen you cat a luscious sun*rlpe tomato 
ju s t frostily picked from .the  vine.
I t’s a delicate flavour—brought to you In all I t. goodness by L ibby’s exclusive 
“ G entle Press” m ethod of extracting Juice from  flcld*rlpe tomatoes.
It’s a flavour so (lellelou* th a t Libby' 
guarantee to pay you double 
money back u n le u  you agree tl 
t h r e e  L i b b y ’ *
“ G e n t l e  P r e s * ”
Tom ato  Products—
Juice, Soup and  
C a tch u p — aro 
t l ie  best you 
have ta itcd .
L A D IE S ! H ere 's  the s ilve r opportun ity  of a lifetime! 
Im ag ine  it !  A  com plete 26-plece set o f Rogers Silver Plate 
by  O neida L td . (S ilve rsm iths) for. approximately one-third 
o f  the regu lar store price. O r, I f  you w ish, you can have 
an y  o f the In d iv id u a l pieces, In  any quantity you want, at 
these same barga in  prices.
T h e re ’S ju s t one th in g  to rem em ber— your order must be 
m a iled  no t la te r th a n  M ay 15th , 1941. Use the order'blank 
at the bo ttom  o f  th is  announcem ent. Get extra order blanks 
fo r  you rse lf nnd yo u r friends fro m  your grocer.
W h y  are L ib b y ’s m nk lng  th is  sensational offer? Ilecnusc In 
ce leb ra tion  o f  th e ir  73rd  B lr t lu ln y , L ibby ’s want to express 
1 th e ir  app rec ia tion  to the thousands o f Canadian women who 
aro regular users o f L ib b y ’s products. And  to you ladles 
w h o  have n o t ye t enjoyed the extra qua lity  o f Libby's famous 
foods— L ib b y ’ s make th is  o ffe r as an Inducement to try them 
and  judge to r yourself.
A n y  L ib b y  labels w i l l  be acceptable, whether they are, all 
f ro m  one p ro d u c t (such ns T om n to  Juice) o r from  n variety 
o f  L ib b y  products. S im p ly d ip  tho container can or 
b o ttle — In  h o t w nter nnd the lnbcl w il l  come o ff easily.
C heck the shopper’s lis t be low — It shows some of tho popu­
la r  L ib b y ’s E m p ire  Foods fro m  w h ic h  you can obtain labels.
/  e h e c k  T H I S  S H O P P E R S  LIST
Li!,’!:?’: II.I.Y Fn«ta(14 vurkllcn)I llvnpont*®
U hl” * Australian I’lnrappl* '
.inny’a Cookml Hpaglum Llliliy’s Australian I rults
....... H K o p
•“  * “  *’ * • l.lbby’* Olive*
blbby’i  Mine* M«*l
Ubby'n Tomnto Juico 
l.lhby't Catchup 
Ubbv'a Deepihrowned Doan* 
(4 varieties)
Libby‘a Pork nnd Henna 
Llbby’a Bauer Kraut 
Llhb '  ed Bpn beftl
Llimy’a Tomato (imin 
. Ubhy'a Vciretnbln Boitp 
l.lbby’a Pena
100 FAM OUS FOODS
H ER E’S Y O U R  O R D E R  BLANK
ROGERS S ilver P late b y  O neida ltd ; (Sllverimlth.)
We really don’t need to say much about 
this beautiful silverware—most Cana- 
dlan women are familiar with It, Tho 
Arcadia pattern Is rapidly becotnlng a 
firs t ch o ic e  am ong  d isc rim in a tin g  
women. Its graceful simplicity la smart 
today and will be smart tomorrow. 
Truly you will be amated at the sensa­
tional value*—It Is a birthday gift you 
will ho glad to accept, Of course, your 
money back If you aren’t completely 
satisfied—the silverware to he returned
within ten days after receipt. It U sold 
with a , guaranteed replacement by Its 
makers,
Don't delay! Plan to get all the pieces 
you want before May 15th, whether It 
be a act of teaapoonsi of knives and forkaj 
a butter knlfc| a sugar spooni or a com­
plete twenty-six piece act. Check the 
attached shopper’s Hat nnd see how easy 




26 Piste Set $15.60 Veins only $5 .50  and  32 L ibby lab e li
I.UI11Y, MoNIULL f t  LIBBY OF CANADA, LIMIT!® 
Chatham, Ontario,
PI ms* MnJ  m . Slnwon U  f t  0*orf« II. Roa*« Bllwf 
Onsltia Ltd. (Bllnramllhs), Arcadia p*it*rn, a, chtckrd Iwiaw-
□  (I Maapoono, tor which I .ncloM 12 Libby lal-U ami «*•
a  A iImmcI STOMU, for which I aucloM.U Ubby I.UUsnd tl.Wi 
Q A dinner fork*, tor which I .ncloM .1* llbby lalwh ■ml 
Q (I dlnnet hnlws*, fee which I .n c l« *  six Ubby lalwl* »"<>
□  I bmtwr knlfa, for wlilch I onebw* on* Libby l*b*l «ml I**'
□  1 *us*r spoon, for which I oncbwo on. Libby l*M »n.l H«, 
D JA ploc Mt, for which I onclo** J2 Libby I.M* *"•( *,  w'
Nam*,,,,.........................................................................
AiMraNisut............... ••»•••• ................... ..........
Dtfalatrti Nam«a............................................................»*•"*
■u'Yt-’ ' ' ' ^ v",yT '
AddroM ,,,,,............................ ..................................................
NOnCIt—0/T»r rxplrtt Mny Mlb, l»tu
Thursday, April 17, 1941
’Y iP E e -E e f
T H E Y te .
s w e u /
-Just  ru® ih
IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM 
FOR PARKS SCHEDULED
P ark in g  Lot To Be E sta b ­
lished O n B arnard  
, A venue
City Council estimates, as Anally 
completed last week, reveal that 
considerable improvement work 
will be carried out by the parks 
department during the year, Head 
ol the .parks system is , Alderman 
P; S. Galbraith. .
_In  Poison Park, the largest of 
Vernon's recreational spots, roads 
, oiled and graded, a fence
built round the Band Stand, 10 
new benches constructed, 100 yards 
more boulevarding done, and $100 
will be 'spen t as a start towards' 
beautifying the old Tourist Park. 
.At Kalamalka beach repairs and 
painting will be undertaken to the 
bath houses an d ' canteen. At the 
Cenotaph . and Jubilee . Park the 
fence on the Eighth Street side 
will be replaced. A recommenda­
tion was made by the parks com­
mittee to the Council that Boule- 
varding on the same basis' as' for­
merly be' recemmended this’ year 
As promised the Board of Trade 
last autumn, a parking lot will be 
established on the “Indian market” 
site on Barnard Avenue. The sur­
face will be sand ..covered and 
graded and fenced, at a total cost 
of $110.
HERE'S H O W  T O  CORRECT  
C O N S T IP A T IO N  
W IT H O U T  D O S IN G !






Canada now is making- warpfanes a t the rate of 2,000 a year and 
increasing its output weekly. On a comparative' basis the Dominion’s 
production is still’60 per cent: above th a t of the United States. Across 
the line they are turning out, about 12,000 planes a year. On the basis 
of population they would have to produce about 20,000 yearly to equal 
Canada’s present production. Executives of three big Montreal airplane 
plants, visited by a party from the parliamentary press gallery, think 
that, this is a pretty good record. So does Ralph P. Bell, director of air­
craft production for the munitions and supply department. Here another 
Harvard trainer reaches the last stage, painting of the number.
P e n t i c t o n  A i r p o r t  
E q u i p m e n t  B e s t  I n  
A n y  C a n a d i a n  P o r t
BIG BEND TRAPPERS 
HAVE GOOD SEASON
P ro te s t P lan n e d  O n D iscon ­
tin u a n c e  O f M ail 
Services
: REVELSTOKE, B.C., April 14.— 
Big Bend trapperg have been com­
ing down to Revelstoke during the 
week, well satisfied .with their 
catches. But without exception they 
have all stated emphatically that 
they missed the Big Bend, mail 
service which was discontinued last 
October after almost 50 years; • 
During the past; winter Ole "The 
Bear" Westerberg, whose thrilling 
experiences as the Big Bend mail 
carrier are widely, known, was „ off 
the famous mail route, -for the 
Arst time in almost 30 years.
One trapper after .’receiving liis 
accumulation of mail at- the post 
office declared he would have to 
hire a  secretary to - get all his 
correspondence cleaned up. Last 
winter there were some .40 trap­
pers, who would under the former 
arrangements, have been served by 
the mail service. Among them were 
two families. ’
They plan to circulate a petition 
shortly in  an effort to have the 
service resumed before next winter.
MISS M. E. THOMPSON
WEDS L. S. BETTISON
If you have suffered from conatipa- 
=tionfy ouprobablyknow'from'ejp'
a truly delicious cereal "that rim
perience th a t harsh purgatives give, 
at best, only temporary relief. ’ 
That’s why doctors will tell you 
to get a t the cause. If  your consti­
pation is the common type due to 
lack of the right kind of “bulk,” 
try KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAI*. . .
plying-the “Bulk you need.
In te rm e d ia te  Field,. N ow  N e a rr  
X o m o le tid ri. To
%r
E at ALL-BRAN every morning 
. . .  drink plenty of w ater. , .  and 
see if you don’t  notice a big differ­
ence in the way you look and fee// 
Available at all grocers’ in two con­
venient sizes. Made by Kellogg’s 
in London, Canada.
Serve. Iq te rio r
JACK BENNY AND FRED 
ALLENCONTJNUETHEIR 
RADIO FEUD ON SCREEN
M I R A C L E
. POULTRY‘ HOG Gr DAIRY FEED 
with REX WHEAT GERM OIL
ASK SOMEONE THAT USES IT 
COAL - WOOD - SAWDUST
Hayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd.
Phone- 463
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS
■' Vernon, B.C.
Buy. War Savings for Victory.
3th—St.
-PENTTC.TON, - B.C:,..: April 12.— 
Certainty tha t Penticton will have 
an  air service of some sort before 
long, and may also be a  port of 
call for the T-C-A, was forecast 
in an address to the Penticton 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, by 
J. A. English, who is in  charge of 
the Penticton field.
In  addition to outlining the tech­
nical side of the local project, the: 
speaker dealt with the conditions 
govem ing 'a lr trave l;- T h e s e a r e  
such th a t it is likely the new air­
port will be used fairly often, even 
before a  service is established;
“Safety Is the keynote of all 
Canadian air travel,” he stated. For 
this reason, when Vancouver is 
closed In -with fogs, it sometimes 
happens tha t a  Aight leaves Leth 
bridge bound for the Coast, only 
| -to-have-the-jwestem-~airport-“lost7”- 
necessitating a return towards the 
starting, point. In  such an  event, 
instead of going back to Lethbridge, 
the Aight would land a t Penticton.
P m M ig h ty P r o u d o f th e  
H o m e s  I ’v e  D e c o ra te d
w ithALABASTINE
OLIVER, b ;c .,- April 14.—Nuptial 
vows were exchanged in the Oliver 
Anglican Church on Sunday, April 
wlien Murial Eleanor, daughter 
Mrs. A. L. E., Thompson, of 
Oliver, was united1 in marriage 
with Lionel John Bettison, promi­
nent fruit grower of the West Lat­
eral, Oliver district. Rev. P. C. 
Briscall officiated. '
Mrs. S. Reynolds, sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor, and 
” , W. Nesbitt supported the groom.
The happy couple left immedi­
ately to spend a  honeymopn at. 
th e - Coast." "   ......... ...................'—
TRINITY VALLEY' NOTES 
•TRINITY VALLEY, B.C., April 
12.—The epidemic of measles is 
abating In ? this district, Just a 
couple of cases remaining a t  time 
of writing.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Pow have re­
turned from New Westminster af­
ter • a winter spent with relations 
In th a t . city. Mr. and M rs .J Pow 
were accompanied by- their son, 
John Pow, who has since left 
Trinity Valley for Win Aeld.
A bald-headed eagle was seen at 
the east end of the valley, last 
week. '
f o r  B lo o d  a n d  N e r v e s
Invaluable at this Season because it 
supplies tho Vitamin Bx and mineral 
substances so necessary to-improve tho 
quality of the blood and help tho nerves. 
For better appetite, better digestion, 
better sleep and for ‘better health use 




“ P L E A S U R E -W IS E  A N D  P O C K E T -  
W IS E  a n d  p a t r i o t i c  to o !  Y o u ’r e  a l l  
t h r e e  w h e n  y o u  > s m o k e -  P ic o b a c .  
F o r  P i c o b a c  i s  a lw a y s  a  m i ld ,  c o o l ,  
s w e e t  s m o k e  w i th  a  d e l ig h t f u l  ta s te ,  
a  m o s t  p l e a s i n g  a r o m a ,  a n d  
r e m a r k a b ly  l o w  i n  p r i c e  a l s o .  I t  i s  
a l l - C a n a d ia n ,  t h e  p i c k  o f  C a n a d a 's  
B u r le y  c r& p .” * \ S t
* It D O E S  taste good iiua pipe !*
Fred Allen had the- time of his 
life for one whole day while mak­
ing “Love Thy Neighbor,” which 
plays a t  the Capitol' Theatre on 
Friday a n d . Saturday, April 18 and 
19, In which he co-stars with Jack 
Benny. He spent the time taking 
pot shots a t “Jack Benny and the 
Merry Macs’’ with a shotgun..
Mark Sandrich, the producer- 
director of the picture for P ara­
mount,-wasn’t  • at-* all- sure of-Fred's- 
markmanship. Neither was Fred.
\
•  Beautiful Interiors—Choice of 
14 colours.
•  Easy to Mix and Apply. Mixes 
- with lake-warm water. ...;'
•  Odourless, and Dries Quickly—
■ Rooms can be occupied the
same day.
•  Wm not Rob Off. ''
_« Inexpenrive—A Mb. paclcage 
will cover approximately 230 
sq. feet, one coat—yet costs 
F only7So.
Go< a FREE o o h u r-c h a r t today, 
a t  a n y  Hardware o r P a in t Store.
f l i n B n s n n E
F o r  T i n t i n g  W a lls  a n d  C e ilin g s
I A “WAY STOP*’
There are three main types of 
I Aeld in  use by the T-C-A, as es­
tablished by the department of 
transport. These are terminals, in­
termediate ports, and emergency 
| landing fields.
Penticton’s new development Is 
I an intermediate port, and Is so 
equipped tha t It will be a  “way 
stop" for flights at any time de­
sired. Oliver’s Aeld Is an “emerg­
ency” landing, and will be maln- 
| tained for this purpose.
Some of the equipment Installed 
I in  Penticton is of the newest type, 
being practically unique in the 
Dominion. One such’ Installation 
is the “cone of silence marker," 
installed a t the range station. 
Other items include all the facili­
ties available a t any of the larger 
terminal Aelds; th e lo c a l 'p la n t  
being "the most complete in Can- 
| ada," he said.
The "cone of'sllence’l on earlier 
I installations was the Aiead spot" 
a t the neutral point of the range 
station signals, In the Penticton 
equipment, this negative indicator 
was changed to a positive one by 
use of an extremely short wave 
transmitter, which turns on a light 
on the dashboard of a piano ln- 
| stantly thb machine passes over 
the cone.
The last, time he had handled a 
shotgun was an indistinct memory 
from his childhood. -
Fearful th a t the shots might go 
wild and injure innocent bystand­
ers, Sandrich requested a brace of 
officers of the law to stand by. 
Their arrival a t the studio in 
patrol wagon convinced everyone 
tha t Anally the feud of a decade 
had gotten out of control.
Imagine their surprise when they 
found Fred waving a shotgun glee­
fully In the air, then aiming and 
firing like a  trained marksman-— 
at an electric sign on a  theatre 
marquee reading, “Jack Benny and 
The Merry Macs,” and gradually 
putting it out, letter by letter.
Assisting In this feud either to 
egg them on or keep them apart, 
are Mary Martin, Veree Teasdale, 




S e a g r a m 's  F a m o u s  B rands
S EA G R A M 'S  “V A "  
S E A G R A M 'S  “ KING 'S  F L A T S ”  
S B A G R A M B  “O L D  RYB"
Price! for »y on, 
bottltt range 
from Jj.jjt to Jj.3j
MANY U^E SERVICE
As one'of the main reasons for 
establishment of a service from this 
Hold, Mr, English spoke of the 
| number of people from Trail and 
tho Okanagan who havo already 
I used- tho T-C-A, taking a train 
Journey as far ns Lethbridge in 
order to do so. "They must bo 
fairly enthusiastic to do that," ho 
said, Another factor Ts tho largo 
number of inquiries from those who 
arc anxious to bo able to mako 
quick hops to Vnncouvor and back 
on business, "And that Is a con­
siderable advantage, for you' arc 
thero In nn hour," tho speaker 
|stated, ,
A further anglo on tho possibility 
I of a service from Penticton, link­
ing this with Vancouver and other 
points, Mr, English mentioned tho 
taking over of the,Yukon Southern' 
airlines by the Canadian PnclAo 
[ Railway, There was Uttlo doubt 
tha t this now "wing" of tho rail­
way company would bo oxt-dnded 
to Pont-loton. ho considered, 
Dealing with tho equipment at 
| tho Hold, ho Hold tha t It, Inoludos 
eight radio receivers, located a t tho 
airport proper, These enable tho 
stall to keep In louali with all 
types o(.(ilvaraft, others an woll as 
T-O-A, ■
Not .fear but deAance of tbe 
enemy Is the spirit of bur tenaci 
ous, courageous kin across the sea, 
whose Inborn principles of free­
dom, toleration and justice, pride 
of race and love, of country have 
found expression in true British 
fa sh io n a n d ““trad itlonT "It“is“ the 
only way they know. According to 
the Ministry of Information in 
London, delivery o f the- milk and 
newspapers has never missed 
morning there. A new neighbor 
liness has been developed through 
the sharing of experiences; all this 
is building up a  new and truer 
democracy,
In a London square one morning 
a reporter, -viewing the damage 
caused by a bomb the night- be­
fore, observed two men intently at 
work on a plot. When asked what 
they were doing, one straightened 
his back , and replied, “It's them 
confounded sparrows, We're Axing 
thrend so as they won’t thieve the 
grass we’ve Just sown for spring," 
Tills lnoidont typlAes the spirit of 
a people who can't • bo scared 
discouraged but, given tho tools 
will Anlsli the Job I
B u s i n e s s
P r o f e s s i o n a l  
D i r e c t o r y
n n t
T . W .  H A Y E S
017 PINE ST., VERNON
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
Free Estimates Given
HANDY SEAL-TIGHT POUCH -15c
1/2-LB. "LOK-TOP” TIN - 65c
alsorpacked in Pocket Tins
ZJ
1 Picobac
G R O W N  IN  SU NNY, SOUTHERN O N T A R IO
Thu MilvuriiM'iiit'iil u uni imhluheil or iluph^p'l <>> 
or hy ih* Cnivernmi’iii id HritMr Columhlu,
.............................. -------- -----------———
Hu* l.u|imr Oonirot lioitnl
| D. L. CAMPBELL HEADS
REVELSTOKE NIMRODS
FUELS GET DRY FUEL NOWAND SAVE , MONEY
S aw d u st ............................................................P °r U n it $ 4 .0 0
Som l-D ry  S l a b s .........................*.................. P er Load $ 3 .0 0
G roan  S l a b s ....................................................Par Load $ 2 .5 0
1 0 %  D iscoun t on  5 Loads or m oro.
P ay ab le  In A dvance. D elivery a s  R equired .
C an  g u a ra n te e  your Fuel Dollvorles.
VERNON BOX & PINE 
LUMBER CO. LIMITED
PHONE 191
“Bny War Bavin** Certificates nr Hlnmps.”3<l-tf
REVEISTOKE, B ,0„ April 0.— 
I At the annual meeting of tho Rev­
el stolen Rod 'and Gun Club Mon­
day night D, Leslie Campbell was 
clooted president, Ho succeeds 
Clarence Bhecdy, who has held tho 
| office for the past, throo yearn, 
Other officers wore namoa as 
I follows: vlco-presldcnt, James Mc­
Intosh; ncorotary - treasurer, Olar- 
(jnco Shoedy; auditors, R, U, Da- 
boll and J, M, Ohomat; oxcmitlvo, 
II, M, flmytho, W, A, Bmythe, Rus­
sell Vestrup, A, W, Lundell, John 
| Rutherford, and Earl Plotoh,
Tho club hns boon nssured of 
I tho usual $300 grant from tho 
game commission and will again 
oporalo the lyitohory a t Taft, , 
Tlie meeting also decided to make 
I representation to Victoria to havo 
trails In tho district attended to, 
A largo numbor of big game hunt­
ers aro booked for the district thin 
year and sportsmen aro eomewhnt 
worried about tho condition of tho 
various trails whloh f iend to the 
| good hunting grounds.
C. WYLIE
BUILDING Or CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens
tflB Barnard Avo, P.O, Box 413
B.P .O . OKS
Moot fourth Tuesday 
of onoh month, Visit- 
Ing brethren cordi­






M . A .  L I N C O L N
FOR
FAINTING — DECORATING 
PAPER-HANGING 
BOS 7th Street, Vernon
P. DE BONO
F o u rte e n th  St,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
F ree E s tim a te s  G iven 
P hono 3 4 8  P ,0 , Box 34
S> i
\a
Take his advice and you'll actually save dollars in 
unnecessary repair expenses later! Even in this mild 
B. C. climate there's a radical difference between 
winter and summer driving. Your car needs a Spring­
time Check-up . . . and remember, your H O M E  G A S  
D EA LER  offers you many extra, personal services at  




YOU CAN BUY NO BETTER
H O M E
HOME OIL DISTRIBUTORS LIMITED
T h e  i n d e p e n d e n t  1 0 0 %  B .  C . C o m p a n y
j i '
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H e re  is  V o u r  C h a n c e !
to win a swell prize that is really worthwhile. You can win this prize for a 
joyous y a c a t io n a ta  p la ceo fy o u rch o o sin g . I t 'sq  prize you wont to win.
H e r e ’ s  A l l  Y o u  H a v e  T o  D o :
• ,r ■ ■ . ....  .........  *
_ With every 50c sole of B.C. PRODUCTS merchants whose names appear on 
this page will issue a special Sales coupon signifying this amount has been 
i PDofi e"St.omf r on B C- PRODUCTS during the week of APRIL 18 TO
A . j  Inclusive). These slips must be_deposited_by the customer in a box
provided for this purpose, and located in the lobby of^the Capitol Theatre.
A t 10:30 p.m. Saturday, April 26th, this box will be removed, and positively 
no slips will be accepted after, this hour.
On Monday evening, April 28th, p drawing will be made from all slips col- 
lected, and to the person whose slip is drawn the cash prizf* of $1Q0.00 will be 
paid. This drawing will take place from the stage of the Capitol Theatre at 9 p.m.
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE IN THE THEATRE TO WIN THIS $100.00.
' V S ™dersto°d .of course that the special B.(J. Products sales slips will only 
apply to sales made m Vernon stores— thus it offers a very attractive induce­
ment to out of town people to visit and shop in Vernon during this, week
A S  A  R E T U R N  F R I E N D L Y  G E S T U R E  T O  B .C .  M A N U F A C T U R E R S ,  W H O  S T A G F D  
A  V E R Y  S U C C E S S F U L  A P P L E  W E E K ,  V E R N O N  W I L L  H O L D  A
; T
A P R IL  18th to 26th  IN C L U S IV E
A N D  T O  S T I M U L A T E  T H E  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  G O O D S  M A N U F A C T U R E D  I N  T H E  P R O V T N U F
™ E ® p » ^ A N T S  A N D  F R U I T  S H I P P E R S  O F  V E R N O N  A R E  G I V I N G  A W A Y  $ 1 0 0 .0 0  T O  S O M E
- L U  C K  Y -  S H O P P E R - — --  r  _  _    .— : —  ----------  -------- - : ~ ~~    -   :----------------------
An Extra $2 0 . 0 0 Despite all their Radio Fights Jack and Fred know it is ,  , , . -  . 9°°d  business to "Love Thy Neighbour" as depicted in the
picture of that name showing at the Capitol Friday and Saturday, April 18-19. It's good business to BUY 
from your neighbour too. Just to prove it they are offering an extra prize of $20 .00  cash
I F  Y O U  A R E  I N  T H E  T H E A T R E  W H E N  Y O U R  T I C K E T  I S  D R A W N
W l
JACK The drawing will be made from the stage of the Capitol Theatre, Monday, April 28, at 9 p.m. FRED
!+'< Pi i
I I j ( I
IV ; It
'.•i’ iti il/ . '
Names of the Merchants Who Sell B.C. Products and Have The Coupons which may enable you to Win $100







The Smartest In 
LADIES WEAR




Wo’ Call and Delivery 
Phono 02
MAPLE LEAF GROCERY
GROCERIES - FRESH FRUIT 
and VEGETABLES 
Phono 303 and 343












Barnard Avo, Phono 302
BUY/







General Motors Products 
HOME GAS & OIL 
Phone 07
I. V. SAUDER
WE PAY CASH FOR YOUR 
HIDE
Hallway Avo. Phono 341
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
B.C. COAL — WOOD
Phone 18
MAC'S CAFE
HOME MADE CANDIES 
and ICE CREAM 
MEALS
F-M. SHOP




OUR EVERY DAY LOW SHELF 
PRICES ARE THE DEBT 
BUYING IN TOWN
JOE'S MARKET
B.O. FRUIT & VEGETABLES 
Always Fresh 
Phono 1100 • 1
VERNON'S WENT 
TO A S I.00 STORE

















DOLPH BROWNE LTD. BULMANS LIMITED LANGSTAFF & LITTLE BURNS & CO. LTD.
MATC0
PAINT A WALLPAPER SHOP 



























SASH - DOORS 
Phono 340









ECONOMY and EFFICIENCY 
Phono 45
FRESH A SMOKED MEATS 
Phone 51
LISLE EDWARDS
QUALITY MEAT - POULTRY 
Fresh and Smoked Fish
Phono 430
COLDSTREAM HOTEL OKANAGAN GROCERY NIVEN'S CASH GROCERY
THE PLACE WHERE HOME 
PRODUCTS ARE SERVED
Railway Avo, Phono 12
HE PROFITS MOST 
WHO SERVES BEST
Phono 52
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS 
HAVE MORE CENTS
Railway Avo. Phono 174







MEATS - GROCERIES 
and FARM PRODUCE
Phono 018
Complete Line of 
HIGH CLASH. GROCERIES 
, FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
Phono 50
SNACK BAR AND GRILL HUDSON’S BAY CO.
WHEN BETTER MEALS AIDE 
SERVED
, WE WILL SERVE ■; T H E M : y
Phono 253, Op, Capitol Theatre
OPENSHAW'S VARIETY O.K. SADDLERY
STORE
CROCKERY - FANCY GOODS 
TOYS




MEN’S A LADIES WEAR 
HOME FURNISHINGS 
Phones 273 - 44
FLETCHER-WILDE 
HARDWARE LTD.









M aker, of «NOOA” PUTTER
VERNON HARDWARE 
LTD.










ELECTRICAL W ORK 
OF ALL KINDS
Phono 53
$1 0 0 . 0 0  IN CASH FOR BUYING B.C. PRODUCTS
IBE SURE TO ASK FOR COUPONS FROM YOUR MERCHANT
I
